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The canaian BankR or commerce,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

>aid.rip capital, - - $6,000,000
- - - - 800.00()

DERECTORCS:
GRo. A. Cor, EsQ., Presfdent.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, ESQ., Vice-P residemt

Geo. Tavlor, Esq.. w. B. Hamilton, Esq
3%9. Cratbern, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John Hoqkin, EsqK., Q. C., LL.D., Robert

B.P. WALIU:H, General Manager.
J. 11. pLu-mMIR, Assist. GOen. Manager.
ALItx. H. ITIIEAND71, InspeCtOr.
G. de C. O'CnRxDy, Assistant Inspector.

y86w yort.-MAlx. Laird anci Wm .Gray Ag'tpe
BRANCEs Sarnia,

Ayr, Goderich, Sauit S. Maris
Barrie, Guelph, Seafortli,
Belleville, Hamilton, Simcoe.
Beri.in Jarvis. Stratford,
IM5eneim, London, Stratbroy,
IRY&ntford' Montreal. Thorold,
Onynga, ' Orangeville, Toronto,
Chatham, Ottawa, Walkerton,
Cellingwood, Paris, Walkerville.
Duondas, parkhill, Water~loo,
Dunnville, Peterboro', Windsor.
Gs.lt. St. CatkinrinesWoûdstOCk.

fEaFit Toronto, cor. Qnjen St. and

feivie >791 Venge St. ; North-West To-
ronto, cor. College St. and Spa-
ilin Avenue: 44S Venige St., cor.
Collage St.; 544 Q1100n St. W est,

Commercial crelitiineýud for use in En-
rOPe, the E.ast and West Indies, China,
Japan and South Amnerical.

Sterling and Americati Erchiulge bonglit
and sold. Collections made on tha most
~favoirabIe ternis. Intarest allowed on de-
IPogitR.

BANItFRS AND CoRREFiPoNDENTS.
Gereat ilritaije. 'rho Bank of Scotlald;
iina, ('hina a7nd >a>an, The CharterAd

Bank of India, Anstraliat and China ;Parita,
Prance. hazard Freres & Cie.1 Brutssels, Bel-

Qga, J. MýntthieuI & Fils; New York, theî
Alnscican llxchnnv.e Nationatl Bank of Nnw
'YOrk; Suprancisen, Tie Biank of Britishv
Collmuai,; Chicago. Amnericant Exchange
National Baill ot chicago; Britiqli Catimmt
bia, Tho Banik of British colombin: Aii-
tra.tta jjj(j Ne' 7fatand. The Union Banks
nt Anistralia; Hamilf on. Bermudla, The
Ranks of Ilerniuda.

IMPERIAL *BANK

0F CANADA.

capital Pald-np .................... $1,500,000
Req5erye Fiind ......................... 700,001

DIRECTORS.
R.S. ROWLAND, Pra..iîent.

Tl. Rt. MVIRRITT, Vice Pres., St. Catharinep
William Raînsay. non. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray.- Hngli Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.-

FipAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKflt, B. JENNINSSS,
Cashier. Inspeetor.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
[Sssex centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, FOI
gus port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toot-ouge St. cor. QueeD
-Ingersol, St. Thomas.

IiHÂNOHEs IN NORsTH-WEST.
Win nipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage 10

Prairie.
flrafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change liought and sold. D epôsitsrecelved
and interest allowed. Prompt attentioli

Pald te collections

hmericarî Trust Coi
173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

67 Y0}NGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The Ainerican Trust Company bas ce-
cently authorized an increase of its capital

tokto ONE1 MILLION DOLLARS, and

Ordinarylunstalment Stock,

Reguar ull aidStock, and
8 Pr Cnt.Guaranteed Pre-

The diffent classes o! stock meet the

WVaots Of diflerent investQrs. This issue of1 .'titlîint stock offars an excelîtional OP-
llortunity for persons dasirirng te lay aside
a fesv dollars each monlh where they cau
r ealize EIGHT PER CENT. on their
manoy.

AIt will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock,

Write for pamphlet and fullinformation.

-, WILLIAM H. MILLER TORONTO, ONT.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Cispiiisi, - $,,799.8<>O

Board of Directors.
I.NREw ALLÂE, Pr" sident.

Bou1T. An'RoVice-Presîdent.
H. MscEenziae'. -TlinDtincati,Fqsq.,

Jouah'nodaonsq.H.MI\oit.AlltinE5q,
JohnCasi Esq., J. P. Danwes, Es<î.

T. H. Dumn, Ilq.

Geit:IIAO,iuveocrai Mailager.
JOHN (lýAr.T, DmanclmSieinrmet

Ot NHS I OTARiIO ANtI)muli:

Belleville, itgton, Qiielîc
Berlin, Londen, Eeiîtrew,
Brampîton, "[tfrn, Rlîeihrbrlie, Q
Chathm, el I, Strsttoid,

('.ait, Nîae. 8.JiVQ .

Gnnano(lîna, ittaw, Et.Vîoas,

Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
lu gersol, Perth, Walkortohi,
Rincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCII.5 'IN tMAiNITOB3A.

Wininipeg. îBrandonî.

Ayency in Neiv leor,- - 60 1l'ait Sf.

Th e position of tuis Batik an to the
amiotînt o! Paid-vîp Calpi tiI anu Strpluls is
the seconîl in the Dominîionî.

A geno)ral lanliîg business in transacted.
Iiilorest iq allosvel ah curretit rates pnîlt

dlcpoits iin tic Sîviogs BsîîlîDeîîartiiient.
seheee suins o e dcollar .andîl pwaîds are
reeeiveil.

T)cjoit reci)ltsaie siso isýiicl blîinug
imterest ut citrietlratas.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D)i.v i E. F. Hin3niýN.

Manaiger. Asst. Manager.

QU EB EC BANK.
ESTABLIIHD 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QIJEBEC.
aiiui etDiresors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presideni'.
WM. WITHALIi, ESQ., Vice-Presidenf.

SitN. F. BELLE.AU, .C.MfG.
JNO. R.VOUNo.FEAQ.GE0.1t.ItENFHTtwEsQ.,

SAMUEL J. SnÀAw, EýsQ., FisANE Ross, EsQ.

Mead 0rnce, Quebe.

JAMES STrEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cahier. Inspecter.

Motreal, Thomas McDougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloaoe, Maungei; Ottawa, R.
V. Nos., Manager; Tires iivers, T. C. Cofin,
MNanager; Payobroke, T. F. Cox, Manager

Thorold, 1). B. Crombie. Manager.
Collections mle lu al parts et the coun-

try on favouraile ternis andl promptly re-
iniitteil for.

JAMES STEVTENSON, Cashier

THE ALLIANCE

0F ONTARIO (Limited).
lneeu'poaafcd Fi iiuary 2?.th, 1890.

ICAPIl1AL - - $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED, - 500,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 ANti 29 WELLINGTON STREET EtAST,

TOR ONTO.
l'iîe8fft, f . 71W. STONEi

Vuce- luesi'f,,ifn
Jis.SWIFT-. T. IK> HOMM. itiMI.,

Kingston. Chathite.

Maniahier: A, i. ILIIT.
Cas)li, r. IIAR14Y ioil

gîi 1 s.MCi IE :LSON, CL.ARKl & JA.5 us ,
Toronto.

Tîme Company issue Bonds gîaranteed to
the face valine.

Tioe Bonds are for amîîunts from $100,
andîcn eminha ugit for any numier ef yenrs
from ilve npwnrda.

Tîesa IBonds araeIPayable by instalints,
ri and the invastor ebtainR gnaranteed comm

poutid interest at the rate o! fonr per cent.
paer anniim, and arc especially protected
hy a sinkiog fund invesheil in first class ranI
estate mortgages.

This Company is emioaereil hy its Cliar-
ter te act as Administrator, Recivers,
Trunstees,Asqsignees.liquiiSstors anS Agents,
under appointnient #,y the Court or imdi-
vidnals. Having special facilities for the
winding lip ot estates, the Assignme brandi
ot ite business is solieited.

Being a responsibla financial Companiy,
cf reltors cau dapend on prompit sottie

)-uaints anSd quicls winding up et any estatas

e they may entrust te the Company.

rTIie Alliaco Bond~ & Illyosit C o.
0F ONTARIIO, LTn.,

Assignees, Administrators and Financial
Agents.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AnrIITn Wanted. LiIbrsnai .alauyMUEI'EIOpoit. At home or te tra-
AGENTvel. Teanm furanished firee,

P. O VICHE 14, Augusta, Mains,

S OUTHER N

STEAMSHIP LINES
iPO

SUNNY OLIMES.

For fuil information, tickets., etc., np5 lv hte

BARLOW CUJMBERLAND'S
;ezeka1 tî n h jîAqeflcff

72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO-

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Clairaçpaid , over 15,000. The moet polîn.

lar Company in Canada.

Modland & dono%, Cou. Agents.
Mi iHuilsing

TELEPHONE. OFFICE, - 1e67
MI. IIEDLAND, - 30928

ME. JONES, - - 161
Agents ti everîj city and t ownuin th

THE

Toronto PaperMf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - - $250,006'

manfatrethe followinpgçradesoi
pair:

Engine Sized Stiperfine Paper,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAI'EE
XIaceiliiHC 'iished and ï-upar-Calendereý

BIue and Craam Laid and Wove Fools
caps, LPosts, etc. Accounit Book Papars

Envalopa and Lithographiic Papars, Col
ored Covor Papers, snper.tlnialiedt.

Arnly at tue Mill for samplas and prices
Spý'cîal ises îIIIIAA e ordar.

jAMILTON NMÂCAITHiY, R.CA..,

s Car 1 1 r n 1=.
Artist of tic Col. Williams and Ryersoli

monnuvenntq. Ladies alld Children's P'or-
traits. Studio. 12 Lombard StreetToronto.

L IGHTIIALL&M CO A D

* BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AI4LAW.
Chamers:ei No. , 3rd Flat, City and Dis-

ti-ef '4vîqi ank Bieilding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL-
Tiir.îvinonNe . 12382.

W. D. [ighthall M.A., B.CL.
De Lerv Mlacdonald, LL'.B

C N. 8SHANLY, BOKt

lLoans naegotiated and inenrance attected.

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TOR]ONTO ST.

HIGII CLASS RESIDENCES
AlE A APECIALTY WtTE

A. H. GILBERT & CO.,
Real Eslate and Financial Brokers,

m2 .tPLtAIDE ST F.\ST, TORO>NTO.

J. IF. RUJTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oflice address PORT ART'r14UR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BURHEAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,
LABORATOHIES:

57 ANDî,59 C(OLBORNE STREET'.

1 Commercial prodlucts aralyzod, Ores ns-
sayed, Researcies unudrtaken. Malt, Worts,
licers, etc., an ,lyzed for brewers.

Mîînufactnrers surplied xvith Processas,
3and unsatisfactory Processes partectad.

Tic hast oî 1 iplpeft Laboratories in tha
Dominion.

MAORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
1 Girls'S, Iu olfor R.,ident and Day Pu;5ilc.

MISS LAY, - -.-.- PRINCIPAL.

(SIICCeSSor to MISS HAIGHT.)

Tolhe course of svndy i.. arrangea with efeceace
Uo niverNlty illarieuIastiou. and special

advantages are givea b in 11sic, Art, and the

The next terre roiumeucevs in Feiruary.

FIRE INSrJRANCE,

PHRNIX.
INSURANCE CO.,

foc II1auilovui, <0,111.

ESTABLIHFED 185-1.

CANADA '
BRANOR

Head office

114

SIP. J AMI:ES

STRt.ET',

CASH CAPITAL,! 21coCo
511 MONTIE A12.

GERALD E. HART, - Caneral Manager.

for tuis rolii,] e andm tthcoxnpltiv. vil

nownocii or ils lpromp nlî id limisral îtile-
ment of elilîs.

Agents throtigient À me iin i mcm
Sec ttîtyon gev axPI,îa'iix of I ar vierd

pîlicy.
(mn-AGENS- sAld. lionstead, Toîronto

Hon. M. Bl. )aiy, Hialif,îx; F. J. G. l•nOwl-
tomi, St..Jolîsi, NB.; F.. I- ler, Charlotte-
townm.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIR-,tE INSUT{ANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Ca pitalt....................s 10,000,000
Deposited with (ouiatat

Ottaivaa............ ......... ýýl3,000)

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire insirance ofevary iscr'ilîtlti effeet-
ail. AIl lasses proulmtly îstîsited anmd îaid
ait Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Ilesidence Telephmne, 3376.

GEO. H. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTHl BRITISH AND~ MERCANTIL.E

FireePremiiLtf8S(18
8 4

) ............ 7000,600'
Pire Assetn (1884) ............... 1.. 3,000,000
Enee)tments in Canada ............. 982,17
Tofal Ilivetent il d a s(Pire d'Life) 3,600,000

. N. GOOCH,

il. N. Goocli, 10R1; Mîr. Evans 3034; Mi. 5".

I-I. e ci,7.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
ils TUEmi

Dominion Safe Bgposit cG!y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KIING ST. WEST,

Are thîe.safenf anS nnt4î>eoipletein the Do-
nliluion. wicro yen clin iîiesf .-irely keep
sa/e vaînabla paliers )r valualls of any
kinid

Moderatacliairgas. ispectioiiinviteil
W", KIRK !UîsngerI.

THEiî

Canadiail General Truists Co.
Xil, lit thelie îmxt Sesion <of the Legli-
Iliare oîf Ontario, iiî,îly foîr aii ct
aiitlmri/inu 7it to iiemtals î'vtliîîthme
the lProve e tftEies,îlof.xecuîiî :n,

Aiminii -tmtîr andî Timagenerailly.

A. T. DRUMMOND,

il t l A P î'1-0l

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANifSH, ITALIAN.

ton can by (ai) aeelîs' tud1y, master
itiher of tiese langîtages suficiently for

avery-d.y nuit businmess eotmversatioii, lîy
Dr. RICH. f-S. lBo8sNTHI,'S vAceîehrittcd
MEISTEItSCHA FT VTE.Terrms $5
for books et enci langumîge. witi privilege
of auiswers to ail questionis, and correction
of exercises. Satuple copy, l'art L, lle.
Libaral ternis to tea,-hers.
lMEISTERSC FJAFT CO)., 299) \VAHNGTON

STRFNT, BOSÏîiv-.

M (Daîghferflj te Re v. Wu. Wetfs),

Teaelher of Piano and Elocution
LATET IT ETID.

Termas, apply 98 (IOULD ST., TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
After fh6 Beilitz Methoid

ifflAUILEIN UAISW4K
- AND -

UIIADIIOIS&I LIII141 ROIS

Addrass or enquirte at

nOOyMM YONGE STREEP ARCADE
East End levator.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, DECEMBER l2th, 1890.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
GEORGE GOOI)ERHAM, EnQ tahih'

In A/lliation 7Ici//droua-to Uni7'ei-siit..

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For I'roapactus aîîply Co

P. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 PElM]tti:ST.

tMr Applications for West E nd i rni-li ',MY
ha madie te Mdrs Howson 82 Bliuwwmcl Ave.

MOuL1ON LABIES'I CliLG[,
.. TORONTO ...

iA oy A ili Ie M(ý'ii 7.., ii t I list'I'

'Witer Term -Begins Jan. 6, '91
Art Studants rusiding in tie cty aîlmuittsul

thongli net taking other enui'es.CHILD.EN'S CLAXSSES Sattirday itorning.

Application sieuld ha nînde early to

A. L. SMILEY, M.-A.,

.14 Iloor er. ifuss, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTING.

EPPS'S
(BREAKIFAST)

CQCOA
NEFDIN ONLY BOILING WATIEII liSMILE.

A Caizadùïn
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

"It is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
was the remiark l'Ide l'y a proiniuent
representative of One of 'lie Iargest and
best Americatn Lits Insurance Comnpanies
when lie lbad oareýfully ssamined the
ordinary Lite Policy of The
Temperance and General Lite
Assurance Company.

Thi sis thecOui v policv olferoîlt tocie
('anadian put lic tlat cu]neither lapo
jior e'Xpire. as-,t'O i tA yaid Up value, tiI I
death i, nsns, alter tlree imtiiiiiiouiis
hiavi beu îîaid on it.

HEAD OFFICE : 22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONTO.

la. sulIJUKAND, lsnue.

9Iïà Reliable agents wa)Ited,

.niolloJt GFONJ.W. ALiLb5,
TORONIO ý,ýýýt

# R MVAl 0
In, A Odiot ~iî 'Iith Z'linl f Ln îcmvity.

IOOUR1I'fl VECAU.

OVEi-m ,'t14>Ilmiliup i.. Iu t 'lre Yn,*.

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Se.,,, ni Sgcý c i NlaleiIfrac te any anlêl es

Apply vo
EDWARD FISHEtR, Musical P,,c, toi-

Coerner Vonge Street and \Vilton Avennec To o u,

Incorporatod 1890
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THE CANADIAN

11[[ &SOUI [uBNITURE[GI,
PRIESTON, + + + ONT.

St/C<ESSOUS TO W. STARILSCHMIDT & CO.,

1Manufactur//rS of Office, itchool, Cbîîrch sud Lodgs
Furnture.

Office Desk. No. a4.
ToRowro SENO vomR

R>ItPtSEciNTATivi/.: CATALOGUE

CE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CREAMI TRTAR

eAK4tKI
PG1WDER

PUREST, STRONGEST, SEST,
CONTAING NO

Aumn, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INJURIDUS SIJOSTANCF.

TORONTO, ONT.

E.W. GILLETT, CHICdAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL ' ,AST CAKES.

k or Catalogue, etc., addre's

WM. BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

xxxx'rxxxxxx<xx><x><xxxxxxx >x-x

For information apply to

W.R. C118 KI NG 8T. WEST.

ALLAWAY,
DIST. PASS. AGENT,

TORONTO.r

TO READERS F THE FRENCH LANUAGE.
A )s L\UL i KANCI Abr is a handsonie monthiy magauine of belles lettres, science and art.i

L ch'Iely eciectie, rc 1 rinting the choicest selections from modern French literaltr rom thv

great irisiai iKcviews, aind lrom the works oîf the eading literateurs of modern Fiance. It contains

oriignal aii ies aiso, stud<iesi)flFrenîch literature and its authors, discuqsions on the study and teaching

i0f French and other modrcn languages, a Revue Parisienne, a /'Revue P//dhiographi!ue, Chroniquer, ani

a Bs/fr' att.k Le/ire> foi the accommodation of ail.

'l'lie fiction and plays printed are of the jîurest as well as the best, and the whole character of tlic

malgazue 15 iif the highest-such as ni ikes il perfect reading for ail. Ilt b adapted for reading in

circles, classes, schuols anti seminaîjesi, as well as in private. In apîrearance il iý one oif Uihe bnd-

somesi ima.gazines puhi islied.

moI.,bsrIitOfl $4.00 n y.am.M ings l iflIberIM35 c('fl,

SOME PRESS COMMENTS.

This new magtaziue iives the lest Froocli liter- giving ulte are ikelv to attract literary atten-

attire. Battiîrr je A iericapi. tio.-Jîaependeîît (New York).

fI is beautifuhly printed, afnd its contents are LA RIt vE FRANOQAISE Will find a readv welcoine

varied and jîîteî'estiflg, aud of a liigh urder of liter- flt 0o1inbschools, bujt anion ail roaeacrs of the
ary iieri,-I;ql()n (laztt6-French I& language who wisb to keep ini toucli vith
aryîneitIi</rlrfllirîiiig a~6t5.modiern rench literatrire of the beat kind.- Bostoi

LA trEVOIC FLANr'ATSE may lio classed at once as Journal.
inîdispensable to ail readers of Frenchi wbo have not The articles rep)roduiccd arc froiD thebest Irrenclî
the contouand of ail extenileci list of magazines ani periodicals, and forte a spleîîdid collection teO iep
critical 1 oriodical reviows.-Bo8

1
to feaicoîi. aloiîg those wbo are learning to read, write and taik

A new 1 orodical wbosc usefuiness and jloasfrs' French-San fraîicisco Calil.

71hîeesrpeCit>Ciicoiies wilt be sent te iify nu>! ess oit rer'eipt of 50 cenfts.

LA REVUE FRANCAISEI 3 EAST 14TH STREET) NEW YORK.

Confeberatl'on 9Lte
o«GANUZED 1S71.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fs'ee trom aill Beslr*elf@nm as la Reloidence, Trnvs'I or OccipiaIioti.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowmient Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEAT 1Hi

PROVIDES AN INIJOMI[N OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVIMTS''IENT.

polioies are non-4orfeitable after te paymeit of two fulaffluai Prenmums. Profits, which are unex

oeiled by any ConIp5'flY doing business ini Canada, are allocated every five years froma the issue of the

poli;y ors.t longer periode as nay be selected by the insured.

ý,'oitsuo aisoeutel are abriolute, and! not lable to oe reduce> or recaile>! at any future Minte under

any cireufistaflces.
Partlcipatiflg Policyholders are entitled te net less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their lass

ald for the paet sevefi Years have actnally recsived 5 Per cent, of the profits s0 earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
Actuar3'. Illsnsglflg Iirereou.

A pIrel)aiatiofl of' 1 )11o 5 1 liorit
rîcid andci te phospliat&i î.equii'ed

ifl(ttes digestion witholit inj ury,
aw-1tfi ereby relievcs tbose dis-
eases, î In'froîn a tlîsoî (ered
stoniac.h.

Dr. E. J. WIiLLI.MSO, St. Louis, 1Mn., sitVS:-
.îlIarked hbeieficiai t esults in inperfcct digestiOn.

Dr. W. W. SýcoFiicLiDIalton, Mass., says;-

"Tt îîrornotes digestion and risercrîiîcs acîd stoiacit

le Descriptive pamrphlet", free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE. RdI.

He.'a a,, ut S,,bstltutes and 1InuiIsstboU"

CAUTION-Be sure the word r Iorsford sr

výintec1 on the l abc l. Ai l others are spurious. ei

s, Idîinbulk.

JOHN LABATTS
AND-

Bi~ug eiiti>//ty rec humin
11ailti t/rtioni ot auy ki>!

THEY RF.FRESH, STIXULÂTE AND NOUIS 5
o

OR STRENGTHEN.

U'NDOUBTEDLY THE BES1ý'

JAMES GOOD& 00.,

lisos Rcidy focatrrh lsthM
DeIcrt, Easist to Use and Ch capst.

Soldby ruggstsor sont by rall, Oe.
*E. T. laz/ltine, Waren, iPa., U.S. A.

Physicianît strngiy reeommend

Wyeth' s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

Toptents snffering fom nervous sxhaud'
ti.n -,t. imoete Aiîîetito, ro assist Di
gestion, a vla LeT/iC.
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1
'ties, u',tifo5,and letters on5 rnaters pcrfainiflg te the edi-

torial dtpartnient skould bc addreased to the Editor, and not te any

<-'ther oocssi Do inay bc supposed to be connected wit/ the paper.

(JVIiR oup5 lsundred MSS. havea bocas recoix ed by rli s WEEK foi abs1

Short Story Pie Coaaapetition. These are iaoNt in tihe haand,ý

of the juijges ;but sýonie time iuot necessarily elapse bef ore

their lab)osara easu h conapleted. 'Plie awards will be annousacci

ini these colIuiiii at the ealijest jaobsible mlonient.

(},J.'ADIANS have every reason to bo proud of the

deeds of truc heroisin which are being flot unfre-

qulently performed within ber borders. Two of th ese

Whbich have lateiy been brought to public notice are

efiPeially worthy of miention. While the city of St. John

's Preparing to erect a well-deserved monument te the
0'afryr of the young man who lost bis own life in a noble

%tterûpt to cave that of another, the thrilling tale of the

helrOj 0 Joe Birse wbo went to the bottomn at Lachine the

Other day, with his band on the throttle of his erigine, in

9' desperate and cuccestiful effort to save the passengers

ertrusted to bis care f rom an awf ul f ate, comeo5 to our ears.

[t 18 easy to say of such deeds that they were the recuit of

4llOuxentary impulse, but the unpremeditated impulse which

tUl05 in a moment of cupreme danger reveals the char-

Scte'r of the mnan. The miefortune ie that in the case of

4r ina8ny the reigning impulse at sucob a moment prompts
t' the caving of self rather than of others. With how

"""'Y would the impulse of self -preservation have prevailed

Over the sense of duty or of sympathy whîch prompted the

YQung man at St. John to plunge into the darle waters of

the1 harbour to attempt the reccue of the perishing. In

how raany cases would the came impulse of seif-preservation

roe ade the engineer spring from bis cab, forgotful at
th, mnomunt of ail others, instead of forgetting self in a

8rnresolve to do bic duty and cave bis train if possible.

~Uhdeods tend to elevate the lives of aIl whose hearts

Sthrilled by their recital and whose better selves are

îtl)rred with ambition to emulate them. Lt is wel tbat the

ýtOl!Y of such deeds chould be embalrned in history and cong,

!hdý the memories of those wbo have donc them perpetuated

'narble or granite.

' 118T the people of Canada wait until the meeting of

.Parliament to learn the exact truth in regard to the

eý81lt of negotiatione for the fast Atlantic cteamship line b

A cablegram froma England the other day announced that

ths Ocntract for building these veceele b'ad been awarded

tfj the1 Naval Construction and Armaments Company, of

"*hi0h Lord llartington je Fresident, but made ne state-
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ment in regard to the rate of speed ctipulated for in the

alleged contract. On the other band, the Emsp ire, which.

il naturally cupposed tW<be deeper ini the confidence of the

Governmont than other papers of this city, reprinted on f

Saturday last an article froun the Glasgow Mai! ofs

November I lth, congratulating both the Domninion and s

the home country on the contract which, it said, "'bas just i

been made witb Mr. Bryce Douglas for steamiers equal to s

twenty knots an hour, to perforai the mail service to c

Canada by Halifax." The Mlail proceeds to expatiate, asc

well it inîght, if persuaded of the correctness of its infor- c

mation, on the splendid results which must accrue to CIan-s

ada fronu an arrangement whicbi would enable lier îsots

only to compote with New Vrork, but to offer to the Cen-

tral and Western States a route quicker and more direct(

than any New York could give. Tbe news is, howe,ýer,c

we fear, too good to be true. If otherwise, it is straxîges

that we should, in these days of cablegrams, be ef t to hear%

[t first by the slow course of mail and through the columnss

of a Scotch newspaper. And yet, why should the Empire(

republich se glowing an article, if not authentie, wben it(

could surely have learned the fact by a telegram to Ottawa

The recuit il to leave Canadian readers in a state of bewil-1

dorment, which in most cases will, we fancy, settie down

into incredulity. Twenty miles an hour is certainly se higb

an average to ho maintained throughout a voyage acrose

the Atlantic, that we are unable te believe it attainablet

on any financial ternis wbich the Government and peopleo

of Canada could afford to nuake. Again, had snch a con-i

tract been completed it is bard to conceive that the(

Government itself would net have haetened te makei

known the fact that ite negotiatiens had resulted in so1

great a succesa. On the whole it seems safer to believei

that ne definite contract bas yet been concluded, however

hopefully negotiations may be going forward, and it il

very unlikely that the Government will fail to let the

public know as soon as its efforts bave been crowned with

success. ____

R ECENT gales on the Atlantic lhave caused an enormous
bass of life amongst several cargees of Canadian

cattle on the way tes England. The resuît is that certain

Canadian steamchips, found or believed to be untit for the

traffic, bave been debarred by the British authorities froni

carrying cattle across the ocean. This action threatens

disaster te thoce engaged in the trade, and il naturally

caucing a goed deal of excitement and anxiety. Lt would

bo both ucebees and unwie o t attempt te lay the blame

upon the British authorities. The facts cpeak for theni-

selves. The danger is that the circumetances nîay give

sncb an impulse te the views advocated by Mr. Plimeoli

and ether humanitarians that measures may be adopted

unneceeearily severe and disastrous to a traffic whicb, pro.

perly conducted, cannet fail te be profitable te both

countries. The Ottawa Government seeni te have takon

up the matter with commendable, and we may add witb

characterictic energy and promptitude. The proper sud

the only way eut of the difflculty is clearly te second the

action of the Imperial authorities, se far as may be noces-

cary, te prevent the abuses and cruelties which bave

resulted from cbipments in unsuitable vessels, and witbout

proper arrangements and safeguarde. Instead of denounc-

ing Mr. Pliiusoîl and bis belpers for their praiseworthy

anxiety te cave the poor animale frem suffering in con-

sequence of the cruel carelessness or greed of cattle dealers

or ship-ownere, it behooves the shipperki and all con-

cernod te enquire carefully into the facts and te govern

their action accordingly. Lt is evident that it il in the

interests of ahl parties that the beet chips shall be eecured

and the best arrangements insisted on, ne miatter at wbat

cost, in order te free the trade from the suspicion under

which it bas unfortunately fallen of bcing fraught witb

horrible cruelty te the poor brutes. Notbing short of this

can cave it from danger of virtual prohibition. Lt curely

muet be possible te secure the traneportastioni of cattle iu

comparative safety and comfort, even in stermy weatber.

The activity of the Gevernment and the enlightened self-

intereet of the cattie-dealers may ne doubt be relied on

te effect this, and te cee te it that ne more shîpments are

permitted in any but the meet cuitable and seaworthy

stearnehips, cpecially fitted up fer the purpese.

$300 par Annum.
Single COP1es 10 Cents,

AMEMORIAL recostly presented te the Snate of the
SUniversity of Toronto, by the lecturers in Latin,

French, Germian, [talian and Spaîîisb, calîs attention te a

featuro ini the organization of the Concils of the Univer-

sity and UJniversity College wbich la, te say the lest,

anomalous. The statements of fact on whicb the memorial-

ste baise their appeal arc. that the departments namod con-

stitute a very larg' e and important part of the Arts course

osf the University, wliether acoount ho taken of the numbers

of students iii these departnients or of the difliculty of the

courses prescribed ln tlîem; that tihe memonialiste have

sole charge of t hese departîssents, and are as entirely respon-

sible for the teaching done in thpinanîd for their proper

anîd eflicient administration, as the professons in charge of

other departusients are for the teaccbing and administration

of those departments; and that in the Councils of Univer-

sity (Jollege and the University of Toronto, questions of

university adiûinîstration and policy, directly and indirectly

affecting the interests of lecturers and students in these

departments. are discussed and disposed-of, wbile in these

Councils the aforeeaid departments are without voice or

representation. The first twe of the f acta stated are se weil

known te ail who take an intelligent intereet in the Uni-

versity and its work, that the very complete and cenvînc-

ing statistical evidence by whicb the statements of the

memorialists are supported seem almeet unnecosary. The

third will be a matter of genuine surprise te thoce whese

attention bas net hitherto been directed te the matter. It

is scarcely an asaumptien that representation of the varions

departmnents of instruction in the Couescils of the teacbing

institutions is useful and des-irable. Ltijeclearly essential te

the proper diacharge of the functions of those Ceuneilti and

te the very objects for wvhich they exiet. Lt je therefore net

surprising that the memonialists should feel that the witb-

holding of representatien on the Councils relegates their

respective departmients te "lan inferier and anomaloue

position," and iii prejudicial to the interests of the Univer-

sity itsolf. [t je diffleult te conceive of any plausible, net te

eay sutljaient, reasýon for the existence ef this unfair

discrimination. TIhe explanation apparently hinteci at in

the msemorial, viz., tliat the lecturers in question have net

the professons1 stat.us8, and are in consequence in rectiipt

of smaller salaries than their more fortunate colleagues,

cannot surely ho the truceuoe, secing that [t is about

equivalent te holding that two acte of seemiug injustice

are te be conaidered as warranting for a third. We prefer te

believe that the state ef thinge compîained of is sinspîy the

perpetuatien of some cuctemn adopted at an carlier stage of

university development, when it may, perbaps, have been

reasonable enough ; that it bas been continued under

changed circumetances simply because the attentien of the

proper authonitices as net hitherto been formally directcd

te its unfairnesb ; and that with the memorial before tbem

the Sonate will givo prompt heed te a ceînplaint se well

founded, and hasten te do away with an anosîaly and

injustice of long standing, but indefensible.

F EW persons in England or elsewhere seemn now t ob

that General Booth will receive the sum for wbich hie

stipulates, as a condition of pntting bis great sebeme of

rescùe [n eperation. If any one had predicted a few yoars

ago that the Founder ef the Salvation Army would oee

day write a book wbich wonld conmnand the attention of

the Englisb-speaking world, and propound a preject whiclh

would elicit the spontaneous sympathy and the liberal

donations of men of every rasîk, class and crecd [n Engîand,

the prepbecy would liave beon scouted as incredible and

absurd. The explanation of the phenomenen îs well given

by an English Exclhange. It ia net that philanthropîsts

and Chrietians have becoise suddenly enamourcd of the

methods of the Salvation Army, but that everybody who

bas any conception of the appalling depths of misery and

degradatioîî whiclî General Booth se graphically describes

feels Ilthat semetlsing greait ought te be donc, and that the

man who essaye te do it deserves te be belped."' Those,

and their namne is legion, who cannet admire either the

religions teaching or the devotional ritual of the new

order are bonnd te admit that Mr. Booth bac displayed

net only an almeet unique genius for organization, but an

usnderstanding of the character and neede of the Iower

THFB
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classes in England and elsewhere snch as few mon,
whetber religious teachers or ethical reformera, have ever

displayed. Hia scheme is, as the Spectator says, ",a gocd,
big, honeat acheme for gcing down te the bottoîn and reach-
ing the lowest residuum." Nevertheless had the samne
scherue been propoueded by alnîest any other living man,
ne matter how brilliant bis talents, or how fervid bis
rhetorie, who had net previously proved himself posseased
cf the art of ruling with strict discipline, maintained
through a lengtbened pericd, large niasses cf mon and
weme)n cf the doasa bis achenie is intended te reacb, net
only in Great Bitain but iin distant ceuntries, it would
bave been received with coldeiess cr derisien. [t is, cf
course, easy te conjure up meny aeemingly insuperable
objections te the schenie itself, and alnîost te demonstrate
the impessîbility cf anything lîke complote success. Net-
withstanding, the feeling prevails that it can do ne barm

and may do incalculable good te give it a trial, and, as
abeve intimated, it is a relief te thoso who have long
groaned under a seese of heiplessness in the presen(;e cf an
evil se enormous in its kind and dimensýions, te know that
something on a large scale is te ho tried and that they miay
heip in making the trial. It ha ne amaîl tribute te the
moral impression m-hich Genoral Booth bas mode that ne
one seema te have any deubt cf bis integrity and fiteesa
te ho entnusted with the control cf the largo suni cf meney
for which ho se holdly asks. On the whole, it is not tee
much te say that the grandeat achome cf the century, if
not cf any century, for the reacue cf the subîiicrged masses
is about te hoe put iin eperation, andti ait, that nian or
wcman wbo dosg not at least desirîe to itîve.4t somnething in
the experiment inust be uneiiviabiy sceptical or calIous.

rrIHE fierce an<i prolonged struggle htîoiParnellites

L and Anti-Pamnellites iin tie Irish Hincîe-Riile Party

bas ended in a truce rathor than a %ictory. The stronger

and more reputable section lias witirawn its force, e1iavingy
the minority, under its uiscrupulous but wily and rt'soiute

leader, in possession cf the siiine-wacf war. TIhe'fscenle of
conflict will n0w he transferred te thrice unhîappy Jreland,

destined seemingly hy a iialevoeert fate to lithtii'field cf

perpetuial sîtrife. There iii always sonething savouring cf

the ungenerous in denoînceing a great leader when ho is
down, ne niatter hy wlîat crime ho mnay have wrought
his own downfail, and liad Parnell shown aîy e'et

cf moral greatn('55, to otls'-t ini sîîne >i>gre ei, astouniding

moral turpitude wlîicli lias aiuazed friertîl an(l eneiiis
alike, we should ho sorry te add tlhe feebleait note te the
chorus cf a nation's condeinnation. But his utter dis-
regard cf the interats cf the, cause which he was sîîpposed
to bave so mucb et heart, the bruei unfairnesa9 wi th wbich
lie lias used bis position as Clîairnîan tc prevent the voice

cf the Party frein makiîig itï3cîf heard, and ahovi' ail, bis
absolute insensitivenesa, reai or assunied, te thie moral
aspects cf the question, ail cenmbine te aise hiin te a bad
endiaince as the iiost utîscrupuleus iman jenlBritish public
life. Vhat the result cf the struggle on Irish soil mîay

be, it is useless te attonîpt te guesa ; yet upon that result
ciepend tho future relationîs ef the Ciadstonian Ijiborahi
to the Floîuîe Rule question, and to Bitiali pelitics. A
renewed truggle ferIHonme Rule under difrerent auspices;
a modi&8 vivenedi cf some kind between the Goernmoent and
the Parnell wing cf the lnri8h nienihers, witb soe ni di-
fied fonrai cf Home Rule, or sone enlarged scheine cf land

purchase as a substitute in the hackgtrcund ; a ne-union cf
tho divided sections cf the Liheral party, with Home Rule

thrown overboard, under Gladstone, iay ho regarded as
each amoeg tht> possibilities cf the mîcan future. Moan-
while the long-sufiering Brii peeple mnuat he aleîost
ready te welcomie anything net really dishenourable wbicb
would promise a speedy end to the long biockade cf Par-
liament by the Irish questien. To tbem it must seem that a
renewal cf the struggie by a divided and weakenei party,
with the prospect cf another five or ton years' centest coi
the floor of Parliament, would ho about the greateat cf ail
possible evils. Al parties will wait the denouernent witb
intense impatience. Meanwhile the one redeeming fea-
ture cf the present affair iii that the moral sentiment of
the nation bas se far pnevailod, for. however intorested
politicians may attempt te deny or diaguise it, it is ean
that the moral convictions of British Nonconformista and
other electors have, more then any other cause, or al
others combined, forced bath the Gladatonian chiefs and
the Irish seceders te maintain the detormined attitude
which bas led to the repudiation cf Parnell by twe-tbirds
cf bis Party in numbtr, and aine- tenths cf it in weight.

ASIA on the Pacific and the Behring Sea " is the titie
Aof an interesting article, by Hyde Clarke, published

erigieally, we think, in the Asiatic Quarterly and n0W laid
on our table in pamphlet ferm. The first haîf cf the article
deals witb the new routes to India and Australie which
have been epened up by means cf the Ainenican and
Canadian transcontinental railways, and the bearing the
new connection thus formed with the East is likely te
have on Eastprn relations, and on the policy cf India in
particular. A new course cf pcly, naval and military,
is acquining consistency, and greater safeguard is being
established against Russia, which Il bas reached the Pacific
only te encounter the Americans and the English."
Though the States and Russia are on opposite shores of the
Ocean, the inter- con unication is small and net witbout
materials for irritation arising out cf the close Russian
system and the attempts of individuel American adven.
turers te trade with Russian settlements and in Russian
seas. Thse flattering Russian ceurtesies which for a tinje
told pcwerfully upon the feelings cf Anienicens have lest
their influence, while the American visitor now flnds imi-
self et home in the eld country, dlaimis a lereditary interest
in its monuments and its great men, and look8 upen the
village or the haînlet from whicb his pilgriim forefather
started as in a sense his own. The dies cf bbood are
ressserting their power ; the press, the telegraph, the
novelist, the preacher, and the acter are all hringing to
bear influences in the samne direction, and the columns cf
the Times give evidence cf the constant increase of inter.
mnarniagea on loth aides cf the Atlantic. But ieteresting
as it is f0 fellow the writt'r a.vlie traces the developinent
and trend cf cld atlinities under new conditions, it is bis
historical sketch cf the Behring Sea controversy which
has drawn our attention particularly te this article. One
cause of obacurity in coneection with this matter is, Mr.
Ilydto Clarke thinks, the importation into geogratphy of the
niew phrase Behring's Sea, edopted by the Ainerican
Secretary cf State for tlic special purpoi' cf proposieg it as
a close sea. New Albion and Nocîka Sound, the seat of
the English settlement founded ini the last century, have
disappeared froin the present in'sps. l'he fermer naine was
gyiven hy lDrake to the cotinties lie liad dli8covered ini that
neiglibourhcod and cf whiclî le prociaimed Elizabeth
Queen. T[his was the feundation cf the British dlaimis on
that coast and on British Columibia, claiis wliclî were
iantained nct only against the Ilussians Ibut againat the

Spaniards long before the~ advent of the Rus.siens. XVo
cannot follow the liistorical sketch of these si ruggies, but
sucb detaila as the arrivaI of the Sea OUer and( the Neelka
in Prinice Williani's Sound iii 1786 show Chat the sea con
the Eastern, wliîch is no« 'thie Russian side cf what it is
pnoposed te terni the close sen, was then free te navigation.
tn 1789 the seizure cf two or tbree British vesselm, with
soinî valuahît furm, by the Iigna a Sîîenish warship,
the hiauling clown cf the British flags which lied heen
enected lîy Lieutenant Mcares cf the Nootka thîe year hefore,
and the boisting cf that cf Spain in its place, very neanly
led te a war, but the firmi attitude cf Pitt and the British
(loveroment hrought ab)out, after a long serits cf Spanish
shuflings and evesions, the convention signed at the
Escuriel, October 28th, I1890. By the> fira4t, article the
buildings and lands seized J'y the Spatiards wvre to be
restored, and hy the second reparation wax te hie made,
wbile the third secured tChat the sulb*jects of hoth nations
should net Il ho disturbed or inoiested, either in navigating
or carrying on their shre in thîe Pacifiec Ocean, or in
the Seuth Seas." Article IV., indeed, proviled tChat British
subjeets should net navilgate, or carry on tbeir fisheîy in
the said seas within the space cf tee svaa bagues from any
part cf the coasts already occupied by Spai, but Article
V. gave froe acces te the subjects cf hotb nations in any
settloments on the ceast cf North Anierica formed since
April, 1789. 'Tle drafts cf the despatclîes in connecticn
with this matter are said te hc ie Pitt's cwn hand-
wrîtieg.

A S a cnsequemce f the events above desrihîd(, Cptain
1 Vancouver wax sent eut on a voyage cf discovery

in 1791. In 1792 hoe discovered the strait separating the
Island which flow beara his name, from the inainiand.
On the ccast, apparently as fer ncrth as Neotka, Captain
Vancouver feund the fur Lrade established and a number
cf English and Ainerican vessels engaged in it. The
chief fur at that time was that cf the sea etter. In 1822
the Duke cf Wellington was cemmnissioned to the Coii.
gress cf Vienna, specially charged te deal with NcnthWest
American mottera. This mission seems te have anisen out

of ai- ukase cf the Czar in 1821, ciaiming exclusive domi-

nien over the Pacifie, and a monopoly of a hundred Italilt';
miles front land. Against these pretensions the British
Government had immediately protested, as showfl bY
letters attached to Lord Salisb)ury's despatch of Auguat
2nd iast. 'Flice United States riesisted the pretenflSiS
with equal vigour and required Russia to enter jnoa8
convention. "Ini 1822 the Russians seized the Bostflfl

brig Pearl for whaling in Behring Sea within 100 ilo
cf the coast line. The Uinited States compelied th'

Pearl to be restored, and the damages of hier owniers dtIîY
paid." These facts are flot new and the rest Of the
history is familiar, and is brought out in the Bine BO'0'
MVr. Clarke comments, however, upon the strange fAct thst

the officiais of the Amierican Depal'tm('nt of State 5should
have ge studiously avoided, as if focetting, well-knog'l
incidents in American hiatory, as also the despatcheS Of
their own erinent statesman, John Quincv da.on
the other hand hie gives deserved crfdit to th('afi
American papers, including th<-, New York 1IVrod, hc
have shown great farness ini deaiing with the questiOfl
It is also curious, hoe thinks, that th(, British Colonlial A"d
Foreign Offices did flot bring forward the despatcheS Of

18229 and 1825 until the very last period of the cotres'
pondence, and failed entirely te avail theruseives of the
preceding circumstances in connection with the a-t'on
of Mr. Pitt, which have an important bearing upon tbe
question. Mr. Clarke aise quotes, as suggestiog comIlIiift,
the clause at the close of Lord Salishury's dpspatcli11,
which ho observes that Il British Columbia basH cone lt

existence as a British Colony at a c-lmiparitivoýly receat
date," without reference to the previoua history datinfg
from 1787. le further makes a suggestion to the (' ffet
that seeing that the inerchants and ship owners of British
Coluimbia have been the ch)ief act ors in local ivefitSý, 't
would have been better ha]l the dlain put forvktrd beefl
more prominentiy that of Britieh Columbia, ' which bas

its own Agent- Geneiai,> rather than that cf the Doinl>ol
wlîich hie seems to think creates jealisy and i]f~îfg
and adds that the Ministers of th(, l)ominion of Crd
have flot themnselves put forward in its fou leffect the c9se
of British Columbliat." We have elsewhiere seen allusioto
te the fact that the intervention of the Canadian Goverit
ment seems to have had ait irritating effict on Mr. Blaine'
as indeed was pretty clearly showni in onee of hîa
despatches. Those wbo auggust t his view apparentlY for
get that the negotiafions are tiecessarily conducted ~
the British Govercnnert, that, thajt Giemnt<ocs' 0~
communicate directly with th(- Provincial buit only Vith
the Federal au therities, and tlat, nover, constitiltic0

allv ail miatter4 affecting trade and coMmmrc , C0.110

exclusively within the dornain cf the (ioverrnn Of
United Canada, cf whieh British (.oltinllia, like everl
other Province, iH now ant integral part. " The iniprCssWO

made hy the Blue Book i,3," saya Mr. Clarke, Il tlL tbe
despatches of Lord Salisbury l3how great ability, asd
the local despatchem of Sir Julian Pauncefote, and tbst

MIr. Blaine bias net made a single point." Some Of the
American newspapprs have admitted nearly as mnuch.

T HE pas.sing of the International Copyright Act 11 th(l

,,IfOuse Of Representatives at WVashington, anld th"

virtual certainty cf its early passage hy t114,Sonate,s o

that the UiJited States ia about te free it,if fr0'0 a

reproach of long standing. For m any years past inanY0
the most honourable and highi-ninded ulon in che Repu0

lic have been stronuousîy calling for the passage Of sc

an Act, ini the name of simple heîîesty. 'lhe gistcf t e
measure now aboeut to becomie law is that foreign au thorg,

in ceuntries which extcnd siijuilar privi!eges te AmflricS01
authors, may secure copyrights in the ý United States'
The nîlscrierons condition is the provision that, in ordef
te sectire such copyright, the work mutiho reproduced 1

the United States fromi type set up there. This l'o
designed for the protection cf publishiers and printer 3

i1

the Republic, will, we suppose, seemn somewhat leas bt
densome, in view of the fact that the duty escaped edl
go far te cover the cost of reprinting. It has been argue
that under this law Americen authors will bo benflet
hv the discontinuance ef the cheap reprints of EUcge
works, while the printers wili profit front the protectoli

the new law affords in requiring reprinting cf the foreig0

copyrighted works. But it may ho questioned wl10tber
the competition in authorship will net ho increased rather
than diminished under the new Act. If not, the Amena's0

printer must lose more by the falling off in the work'0
reprinting the pirated bocks than ho will gain froi h
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reprinting of the foreign copyrg(htzcl works. Those are,
however, but inicidental and su cuildary considerations. A

quetion Of rmuch practical importance to Canada is that
01 the maniner and extent to which our own book trade

'iii he affeted. W, sce no reason to doubt that the
riprocal arrangeme.nt, if made between Great Britain

"'a the UJnited S"tates, nmust apply to the Dominion. The
Unted States wiil be sure to deniand this, and it is very
unhikelv that th, Mother Country, which bas thus far
withhld itm sanction from our own Copyright Acts, will

teadîY Consent to depart from the principle hitherto
"aintained, that its Copyright Acts hold good through-

ut teEmie Canadians, as loers of fair play, cannot

IUStl coupain if their publishers are deprived of the power
o! ePtrifltjg American works wjthout consent of authors

Orpublishers, anïd also of the privilege of buying " pirated "
r.'Prints, on payaient of a ten per cent. tax at the

Cutom IlOuse for the beneit of the author. t wil,
however, he a very great bardship if the Canadian pub-
li8bsr is hound band and foot and lef t to be crusbed
betwveenl the upper and nether imilistones of the reciprocal
Brtù,h and Anierican copyrighits. If both hold good in

Cdia there will evidently be smal chance for Cana-
dinrepublication of the books of either country, save by

the aid Of an ail nost probibitory tax on those of both, in
Which case the cure would be even worse than the ailment.
'£le Im"Perial Governmcnt is said to becIIOW consultimg

Wxhthe various colonial authorities with reference to the

grantirg Of certain powers in regard to treaty-making

&Sc d bY te lattr. t may be hoped that, amongst other

iferlnthe Imperial Government will sec the fairnes

'tigCanada to make bier own copyrighit arrange-
Mellts with regard to hoth thie Mother Country and the
Unî"tÇ.d States, thus iving bier a chance to adopt sueli

asrdawill favoui t, republication of both Britiýàh
nd Ai(ican books in this country.

1ITIîEl'iIER th(e Messiali craze whicb is creating 50
"Inucbhagru excitement anion- the Indians of
ions!tit, and localities ini the United States culmini-

i11 the horrors ef Iridian war and massacre, or net,
aud Wbthtbr th(, gbost dances give risc to trouble with

hie Il rt i, XVestnins, or fot, this episode in Indian

Pentry Ontains iaterial for profitble reflection for the

t' Ple oun both sidq of the line. One of the most suuages-

e .06ures of these strange dernonstrations la the appar-
Inco gritybetween cause and effect, or rallier between

teport'd teachings of tihe se mi-mythical esa an

eUl'tg wich they produce on the Ludiai n mmd

b~lnw1 y theml. Although nothing deflflite em to

* abaOut the character or locality of the so-called
ICia al accoulits agree in representing bis teachings

Inty peaceful, and yet thieir irst swift effect seemis

toSi pthe passion for war and revenge. How-
Wt r b19is faith in the supernatural agencies by

at ledeliverance is to be wrougbt, the Indian enthusi-
t 118qite indisposed to wait tbe tardy miovements of

%Re'gcies~ or to leave to thens to avenge bis wrongs
vidtebis rigbteous cause. There is nothing new
raîyins the appearance of sucb a wave of religions

Ct t ntaosg a superstitious or semi-harbarous people,
tit 's

ing ly wh1en aucb excitement acts upon a lumber-
et ofe rong and outrage that it can tbreaten the

Un th consunity or nation. Ilerein, it seems to
the leasoii for the nation wbich now finds it neces-

rt 0 hsurry miilitary re-inforcements to the Indian

Lntb and 11 to face the possibility of a series of petty
tý% tl' eribe str uggles. La i t not a aharne and reproacih

li4 htnation hh ossislth retadmt
grwttleon earth bas, during a century of marvellous

Il.. 1 prosperity, utterly failed ither to civilize the
ln 11 tribes, or te satiEfy their sense of justice, or inay s80 to attacb theni to its people and institutions as

prov the perpetuation of a rankling sense of wrong

in ls * son for revenge, ready to be set on fire by arsy pasa-
tctin1 l,('IC fteates, o e ay nothing of recent ahameful viola-

liof t isucb e as the imnmense ahortages in the sup-
%il rovii s promised by the Government, or of

~ RlrUs~butcharacteristic mistakes as the recent dis-
le fr Prely olitical reasons of seme ef the most

tir, , %d trustworthy agents on the reserves, and put-
te ltheIr paces new and inexperienced mon. These

t i Pcial items in the long catalogue of crimes against

Il awhicb bave made the present danger possible.
% Y the Canadian, or perbaps we should rather

qe itish, mode of dealing witb the Lndians bas been
1lr ntand bonourable, our neighbours as well as

the Indians themacîves being judges, than that et the great

Republie, and we bave consequently much leas te fear f rousi
their revengeful impulses. And yet it la truc efthtie

majority et our ewn Indians as eft tîeirs, that tbey are

ýet in a state etf ignorance and barU arisim, such as inaks
tbein ready dupes et any scheruing adventurer, or haîf-

crazed impestor, wbo may cheese te eperate amengst then,.
Thc United States is at h-ngth hecoîoing sensible et its
long iijustice and folly, and la taking iiseasaires fer tise
universal educatioîs et the Indians, and for conferring on
thons the rights et citizenslsip. The new policy, if fairly

carried eut, can bardly fail te render thse repetition et
sncb an alarn an impossibility a score et years bence.

Our own Goveî-nment la, hy nîcans et varions agencies,
doing a geed deal for the education et the young Indians,
but, although nseney is freely spent, we bave net yet boldly
grappled with the question of urîlversal, ceînpulsery edu

cation, short of wvich aIl methods and achenses are radi-

callv incomplete and defective. la it net tee clear for argu-
ment that the tise bas couse when neither nation sbould

bc content witis any scisene or policy wisicis aima at any-
tbing short et nakiing the next generation et Indians
intelligent and self-reliant nsen and wemnen, sbaring al

tIse duties and rigbts et citizenslsip

EFERRING te the horrible revelations which have

b een made concernîlsg the Stanley expedition, we

expressed the opinion hast eek tbat this should bc the
last et sucs purely voluntees cîterprises, an(l that the
Goverîsment et a clvilized peopie should find somne nseans

et preventing a repetition et such atrecitiss y sub 'jects et
the nation. 'Ne are glad te sec that thoe London Sp)ectator
takes in effeet the saille grotind, inaintaining that al

Atrican explorera ehould be placed under" a systeni
which shalnsake tbe statute,.24 and > Viet., cap. 100,
wbicb we bad overlooked, and wbicls would bave mnade
Jarneson liable te trial, practically eperativo. If it cannet

bc donc witbout appointing a Pretector et the Negrees in
each port, witb judicial powers, it must bc done that way
but we sbould tlink it suticiexst te invest each Governor
et a settîcînent and Consul Geîseral witb that funtien"
'Ne do net recaîl the provisions et the Act reterred te,
but the outra2ed sentimenst et the nation will, wo can
scarcely douht, coîîspel sone action efthtIe kind auggested
for tbe governing et future expeditions. Meanwhile, it

remainsa te be seen wbctlser Parliament will acquiesce in
the conclusion of Lord Salisbury, that the Gevernment
bas nso power toe cîquire ite the coîîduct of, at least, the-
British officers who bave achieved se unenviable a fameî in
cennectiols witb the Stanley expedition.

TIIE']LAMABE~TH JUDGMENT.

rrIlE recent judgmnntftbe Arclibisbop et Canterbury

su the case et the Bisbop et Lincoîn is et intereat lu

a special way te the wbole Anglican Communion ; but it
is net without interest te tisose other communions wbich
have either derived thîir existence trous the Englisbi
Cbtîrch, or bave grewn up beside it. Anyone eau sec that
almnost every Christian denomination in Great Britain, the
Colonies, and the -United States bas been in ne sîiali
degree affected by the tbree great religions moveinents
which have taken place in the English Cburcb dnring the
last ceîtury and a hait ; and many persons arc boping
that the time nsay net be far off when approachea may ho
succeasfully made towards the re-union et Christendos,
or at least et its refornsed portions.

The Arcbbisbop's judgment bas already been cbarged
witb compromsise. t la net, 'we are told, the utterauce et

men who are imply endeavouring te ascertain what is legal: it
is rather a kind et ireiicon, giving semetbing te each
side, in the boe that botb will Uc tbaukful for such
mercies as tbey receive, and will hencetorthbch at peaco.

When we say that we sec ne evidence whatever of any
sucb intention, we are writing from an abaolutely neutral
point et view, witbout any wisb te faveur eitber party ; but
with a simple deire te understaud the grounds on whicb,
the judgnsent bas been given, and te discover whether
those grounds are justified in law or in hiatory.

Our readers are probably awaro that the Archbisbep
and bis assessora bave given several decisiona at variance
witb those previously put torth by the Privy Council.
WVe say the Archbishop and bis assesors ; because ahl the
five bishopa associated witb bis Grace agreed witbhlm on
every pint save one, and on that one pint there was
only one dissentient. When we consider that these five
mon wereofe different schools-Higb, Low and Broad, as

they are called-tbis agrecment is ccrtainly very remark-

able.
The decisions at variance wsth those of the iPrivy

Council are those wbsch (1) justify the use of lighted
candles at the altar, even when tbey are not wanted for pur-
poses of lighting,(2) the singing of the Agynus Dei in the Coms-
nmunion Service, (3) th,- takiîig of the Ablutions atter the
Celebration. Besidi a, it is beld Chat water and wine may

he mnixed for the Sacrament of the Altar, aithougli not
duringy the service-ritually, as it is called ; and, further,
that the Eastward Position may be taken net merely at
the Prayer cf Consecration, but throughout the whole of
the Communion Service, whist Bishop King is ccnsured for

biding the manual acts from the people. The only point
in wbich there is an absolute condemnation of the Bisbop
is in regard to bis mnaking the sign of the cross in aaying
the Benediction and the Absolution.

The Arehhisbop justifies the departure frons the deci-
sions of the Privy Council, on the grounds that tresh bis-
torical information had heen furnished, and that ho, being
compelled to try the case, was bouîsd to give bis decision
according to the facts and arguments presented before
bimi. Certainly the Church Association will bave no right
Co complain of his doing so, since they practically forced

ii to judge the case.
t wilI be observed that one main point of difference

between those wbo represented the Cburcb Association in
this and other cases, and Cheir opponients, had reference to
tise question, wbether omission implied prohibition. Lt
was argued hy Counsel for the Association that wlsorever
any rubrical direction is omitted in later editions of the
Prayer Book, it was intended to prohibit tho practice or
act which had hitherto been ordered ; and it would appear
that the Privy Council took this vicw of the case. On
the contrary, the representatives of the Ritualists con-
tended that where a thing was neot ahsolntely terbiddon
it was allowed.

Both contentions were palpably absurd. It might
easily be shown (to anyone who was open to conviction)
tbat a good mnany ceremionies, concerning wbicb directions
were no longer given, were intended te he lef t optional.
Lt was equally clear, in other cases, that when the order
to do a certain act was removcd, it was intended that it
should ho omitted. So long as these extrenie views were
taken by the combatants, it was quite obvioua that ne
agreement could he arrived at. The Archbisbep and his
assessors bave taken the more moderato and wiser course
of vicwing every practice in the ligbt of bistory, and ascer-
taining how far, on the one band, a change ef expression
led to a change of practice, and, on the other band, bew
far any changes of practice resulted f rom a change of law
or froni mere diaso. Oui readers will be able te refer
to the arguments and authorities connoctod witb tbe
judgment;- and wo can assure thern that, apart altogether
frons the ecclesiastical issues, they will find the document
to be one of great interest.

There can be no doubt that the Arcbbiahop bas, in
various respects, corrected the otiter dicta of the Privy
Council, wbatever opinion may be entertained of the
judgmont, in wbole or in part. For example, when thc
Privy Council condencd the ritual mixing of tbe water
and wine in the lloly Com.munion, tbey went on to remark
that it was bardly wortb wbile considering whether the
usîxing in any other way waa lawful, as this wouid net bo
a matter of interest te anyone, and se tbey condemned the
mixing altogether. These were truly astounding state-
ments to anyono who knew eitber the custeoms ef the
early Church or tbe practices of thc Englisb clergy sinco
the time of the Rotormation ; and the Arcbbisbop com-
menta upon them in a very complote and convincing
manner. As far as we can judge, bis decision la absolutely
right and is justifiable ini every point.

Wïth regard te the Eastward Position, the Church

Association bas obtained a confirmation ef the decision,
that tho manual acta at consecration must ho seen ; but
they bave also get sometbing that tbey did net at al
expect, namely, the sanction et tho Eastward Position
during the whole et the service. Lf our readers will
remember that the "North Side" et the Holy Table
meant the ide, net the end, et the Table, wben it stood
East and West, tbey will sec the amhiguity et the phrase,

and uilderstand that the North End or the Western Side
may eacb plead for tolerance.

As regards Ligbts, it is mucb te ho boped that the
clcrgy will net, te any great extent, use the liberty
accorded by the judgment, since the lighting et candles in
the day-time weuld be widely offensive; and the Arch-
bisbep acensa te threw eut some sucb suggestion. At the
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saine time, there are two undoubted facts, nainely, that

the Candle-sticks have aîways heen part cf the Altar

ornaments in many Englisb cathedrals and churches, and

that instances cf their beîng lighted are by no means

infrequent. As regards the singing cf the Agnius Dei in 1

the Communion Service, the Archhishop rightly held that

it steod exactly on the saine ground as a hymu sang at

any other part cf the service where it is net ordered.

The making cf the sige cf the cross was distinctly fer-

bidden.
t is now apparent te everycue that the Church

Association lias atterepted tee much, and lias thus failed

te do what it riglit have doce. There can liardly ho a

doulit that it lied a case against the Ritualists. They liad

iunovated in the rashe8t rm nner ; and it wculd have been

easy te procure conviction on certain peints. But the

assailants determined te make a dlean sweep; and they

did it witli a vengeance. They procured the condemnation

even cf black steles, and as a consequence this part cf the

judgment lias been igncred even by Low Churclimen. At

flrst they gained a condemnatien cf the Eastward Position,

and te this the Anglicans paid ne sert cf attention. llow

could it be wcndered if the Ritualists held that they were1

ne more beund te ebey than the othersi'9

We have net yet beard wbether tlie defeated party1

will appeal, and there are rnanifest ditriculties connected

with sucli a course, but we nust leave the subject fer the

present.

PARIS LETTER.

t r1E Frenchi press bas spoiled a very courteous, thougli
La business act on the part cf the geveremental Bank

cf France, in its sellingy 75,000,000 frs. cf goîd te the
non-governunientail Bank cf Etiglanil for three mcnths, at
3 per cent. per auin, thereby making a profit cf 555,000
frs., while being safeîy guaranteed by a security like
Cesar'8 wife, Il above sus.,picion." Over this commeréial
transaction, the Frenchi press secins te have lest its head,
and proclaimis urb'i et crb, , iat France lias actualîy saved
England freni financial ruin, hy heaping coals cf ire on
the iiead cf pp,.fide it1bic s.

The Bank cf France loaned the moeey ungrudgîngly,
net foir ncthîng, but at 3 when it miglit have churged 5
per cent., and net withcut security. t is a pity the
matter was net allowed te t'est there-- "do the good hy
stealtli, and blush te ied its fame.tt The financial trans-
action brings soeine propos facts te the front. The Bank
cf England is the only bank in Europe wliere yeu can
obtain five sovereigns for its five-pcund note. This is net
go at the Bank cf France ; it bas the right te cash its notes
partly in gold and partly in paper;- hence it i8 able te
keep its cellars well illed witb gold. However, if theru'
was a demand on its coin, it weuld have te bar the ran
by raising its rate cf discount, as Ainerica, England, and
other ceuntries do under imilar circunistances, plus a1
more libet al issue cf paper, cf ne value-save at a discount
-oatside of France.

Portugal, Peru, Honduras, Panama, the Union Bank,
the Comptoir d'Escompte, etc., have tauglit the Frenchi

prudence in matters cf speculation. Foreign ceopanies
or bubliles ever slicit saliscriptiens in France te their
El Dorades ; they are God-sends for journalistic adver-
tisements, puifs, and posters, bat net a franc is obtained.
The fact ii, that for three years past the French have
been quietly gettîng rid cf ail foreigu scrip, and investing
proceeds in their owu fundsanad home state-guaranteed
secarities. This explains why the collapse cf a specula-
tien in Argentine, or other stocks, flnds France smiling.
The Bank cf England in the autumu cf 1889 purcliased
uearly three millions cf francs in gold frein Uncle Sain,
who regarded the business as ho wouîd the sale cf pork or
cereals, net the philanthropic salvation cf British finances.

[ n 1839, England, to meet a deficient harveat, wauted
a temporary accommodation te the extFnt cf 48,000,-
000 fre. Paper fer that amount was drawn on French
bankiug lieuses, and that tlie Bank cf France discounted
without the usual three backers on bills, the Bank cf
England guaranteeing tlie advance besides, hy lodging
sufficient 3 per cent. stock. And France hcriself, ini

the famine year cf 1846, was Il cornered " ; the Bank cf
France raiBed the rate cf discount te 5 per cent.; she
could net obtain goîd ; a smash was inevitablo, tilI Russia
came te the rescue by Ieniding France stock for 50,000,000
frs., and sending the necessary cereals, se that they
were the consumers cf the wlieat that repaid the Russian
advance. Iun(ctober, 1870, it was England that nego-
tiated the boan cf 250,000,000 frs., when Frenchi rentes
were down te 52.ý frs., and that enahled France te pro-
long lier resistance against the invaders. Again, cf the
200,000,000 frs. indemnity Ievied on Paris, in Febru-
ary, 1871, the haîf cf that amount was paid by bis taken
up by London bankers. Ail these loans were simply-
business-and if the aid lielped te pull France tlirough,
that was net due te phlanthropy or sympathy-such de
net exist in business, but te the belief that she would ho
able te repay.

But there was pbuanthropy wlien London sent relief
te suffering Paris, and when M. Jules Favre wrote te the

Lord Mayor in Februiary, 1870, thus :"Il t was reserved
te, your intelligent country te give te the world this
example cf slicitude for msfortune. r. have taken charge
cf the first part cf yeur magnificent and fratemnal gift.

The city cf Paris expresses te tlie city cf London its pro-

fouud gratitude. Iu the extremity cf its misferturîes, the
veice cf tlie Eugîisli people lias been the irst that lias

been lieard by it frein outside with an expression cf synm-

patliy. The citizens cf Paris will neyer ferget the circuin-
stance, and, if the seuls cf twe peoples are united, we shal

have faith in the future." Tleie mndations in tlie south

cf France a few years later again brouglit the Lord
Mayor's philanthropy inte play.

Whether London, Paris, New York, etc., bankers,
purchase from or seil te eacli otlier geld, the more tliey

are solidaire wlien any are in a pinclitlie less they will

theinselves sufer. The Bank cf England sliowed its seued
judgment by seeking liard meney where it was accumu-
latel, and the Bank cf France displayed equally shrewd

comprehiens'ion cf the cesmopolitanisin cf the issues, by
lending a few cf her stored up millions at a low rate and

on first-class security. Small-sculed patriots liere blame

the accommodation te wealthy Engîand, while net doing
the saine te tbe necessitouis humble. When Leuis XV.

established pawn-offices, only the Upper Ten were privi-
leged teIl Miy lJnle's I relief ; lience the proverb, Il"One
leuds only te the ricli." The Bank cf France will net

hesitate te cash any home papers sent in, provided it be

eudorsed by three faultless naines. If the Bank cf Eeg.
land liad te raise its rate cf discount mucli higher, general
commerce would have suffered ; merchants, etc., in erder
te pay their way, weuld have te realize their savings as
represented by Stocks and Scrips. And since English for-

eign investments represeut about tlie one-third cf the total
cf the Stocks and Scrips cf Europe alene, te realize these

terrible Ildrops " would ensue on ail the exchanges.
Net runs, but stampedes would fcllow; the Bank cf

France weuld then have te raise its discount, and se

trouble lier own commerce and drain ber bullien chests,
tilI she fell back on a iercedi currency cf lber notes, as she

did in August, 1870. Both the Threadneedie-street. Old
Ladies cf Paris and London are te ho complimented.

Scieutists here are on the tip-tce cf expectaticu
awaiting the disclosure cf Dr. Kech's anti-cancer, anti-
plithisical elixir. The maj ority cf professional men,
remeînhering, that Professer Koch's experiments have
nover beon fonnd inaccurate, hence the confidence placed
in bis uoxt te bis present Ilimmortal discovery." Among
the guesses at the composition cf the solution is tliat

matde by the emineut Dr. D tjardin -Beau metz ; lie believes
it te be a lymph prepared frein the toxical secretiens cf
the microbes, and a cyanuret cf goîd. Imagine facial

cancer and lupus being cured in a few weeks by injecting
under the skie hetween the shoulders, that elixir cf life.

As one-fourth cf the deaths in Paris are due te consuînp-
tien, the Kochi rescilers cf society may cont upen being

kept busy till the combat will cease frein want cf comn
batants.

M. Edmond Planchut observes in bis study on Ttinisia,
that bis countrymen there have 100,000 acres under culti-
vation, and capital te tlie amounit cf 50,000,000 f rs.

invested. Biizerte cuglit te be made, lie adds, inte a bar-

bour for the Frenchi Navy, and a banrirshould lie estali-

lished te Iend mcney at 5 per cent., and se cut eut the

uisurers, who charge 20 per cent. The elimination, meas-

ured but persistent cf foreigners frein Tunisian State
employaient, for the profit cf the Frenchi, is aIse as lie lays
dcwn a necessary change.

M. Albert Rivière asserts that Tenkin is the natural
penal settleinent for France, where se many roads, bar-

heurs, etc., await construction. He woald relieve the

"l congested districts " cf New Caledonia cf 'its plethora
cf idie crimir.als, where frein their numbers tliey cannot
be effectually guarded, and hence the iusecurity which
there reiges. Z.

SOANk'I' l'O DRkXi MERS.

DaEAýi ER cf blissful Hcuri-haunted bewers
And azure isles in amethystine seas,-
Nepenthe shed freini fair immortal trees
Awaits te drowse thy seul and dulI tliy pcwers,
Lethean waters woo the fleeting heurs
To fli thy days with fieeting phantasies:
Yet cease te dreain, and ail Life's mysteries,
Unveiled, will fade as sun-parched thirsty flowers;
Cast of[ the chains cf Fancy's sercery,
Ileed net the siren veice cf higli desire,
Allay thy soul's deep thirst for liberty,
Nor let thy thouglits te other worlds aspire,-
And thou art but a drift-seng cf the sea,
And net au anthemn sung by Heaven's choir.

RUYTER S. SHEaRMAN.

Brantflord, Ont.

A VERYI remarkable appearance cf the first satellite cf

Jupiter lias been noticed with the twelve-inch telescope at
Mount Hamilton. A line of liglit was eccasionally dis-
tinctly seen separating the satellite into two nearly equal
parts. A white boit on the satellite parallel te the belts
cf Jupiter would, perhaps, satisfactorily explain it. Other-
wise "lthere is ne alternative but te consider the satellite
actualiy double."

IN THE LAND 0F BURIN"S

T HE ast letter I sent te THE WEEIC was froin the Kinti
Idom of Fif e; this 1 date from Ayr-than whXCl',

writes a partial and immortal peu, I" nae toon surpasse24
for honest men an' honnie lasses." I dont know se fluch
about the "h onnie lasses," but judging frein the gelier8l
appearance of the town, its fine esplanade stretching 0ver
a mile along the tawny beach, its bandsomne public build*

ings, its dlean well-paved streets, and as clean aliey-WY 8

and closes, it ig evident that the management cf the a"
cipality, at least, is in the hands cf honest men. The te'"~
of Ayr, more than any other I have seen in Scotland, he'
a distinct iudividuality of its own, a rare combinatien o
the past and the present-low-browed, thatched cottages,
wîth littie attic windows, relics of the chien time, in roWs

and ut intervals, sidt by side with the lcss picturesqte
but more ceinfortable and hygienic modern Jwelling'
Through the middle cf the town, dividing it jute twe por'
tiens, the Ayr fiows down into the Clyde, and is spaneled
at short intervals by three bridges-the Auld Brig, the

New Brig, and a railway bridge called the Cap Walk.
The Town Hall is a handsoime edifice, handsomle within

and without: a rather ecclesiastical-looking building, Wt
a clock-tower, topped by a high and delicately taPerin$
steeple, seen many a mile away, one cf the landnISlrke

cf the shire.
In the middle of thefigh Street stands a stout î

tower of the Norman bud, with a statue cf \Wallaceif
high-placed niche in front, la front cf the Ceunty 13uild'
ings, which have a façade cf Corinthian pillars, is l'
euclosed square, in wÈicli are two fine mnumentiotî

granite, statues cf the Earl cf Eglintoun and GenCrB1

ONiel.
Il attended service eue day in the old churcli cf AYr'

in the very church where Burns, the cynesure cf mgr&.'o
and disapproving eyes, was wont te sit, while the tuini8'
ter cf that day cf double verse gave theineut four,an
the precentor Il skirled up the Bauger." After service
wandered about the old graveyard, deciphering as best

could, in spite cf mess and decay, the quaint aId eiPbph
on the crumblingy stones. The firat I made eut struck 0

as being sour-tempered and cynical.
Fow inucl valued it inatters not,
By svhorn beloved, by whoxn hegot,
A heapi of dtîst je ail remai,îs of thee,
'Tis ailI thon art andi ail the prond shal bt'.

Wlîat a difflrence between this and thp cheery, nailtl'

cal ring on the stone opposite ;
Thougl,,i Boreas blast and surging wavvts
Ilas tossed ine tii andl fro,
'<et at the last hy Ijeaven's leiree,

L anchor here helow.
WVlere at an atîclor Lt(Io reit,
Xith niany of otîr fleet,
Fljîîxig for to set sail agaîinm,

Our Admiral Chlri.st to ni et.

Ship alcy ! brave eld mariaor. IIAcoording te tby
faith se be it unte tbee." Some cee wants the sengs cf&
people te judge them thereby. Very goed, but as illustre'
tiens cf the spirit cf the age in which the Ilinhabitanlo
belew " lived read aIse their epitaphs. Fer instance, 10
at this very modest ston? "Erected b)y the trades cf Ai'
A. D. 1814, te the mnen who suffered martyrdoin at At
27 Dec., 1666, fer their adherence te the Word of
and Scotland's covenanted work."

liere iye seven martyrs for ottr covenants~,
À sacred nunnber oif tritonpliant iaiints,
l'onthtîeMcAîlan the tînjoet sentence hast,
What i4 hie ttwn the worldl will knie at a.t,
-Andi Jerodi l)rn,nund (iateultheir lîcals atti%
I teaven kaesa recotrd (of the- ,i\ ty-six,
Booiks, thui bki ns, gihhets, were in fasi io ieni t,
Lord, let tie mever see mnch days agamt.

Amnen! oh ye Il trades cf Air! " And yet, after
lapse cf twe centuries, dees net this revengeful iunueOdO
as te the punishment cf the wicked Pontias McAdalO'
sound awfully unlike the spirit cf IlFather forgive the"3

for they know net what they do 1 " as unlike, indeed, as the
annual veneru exchanged between Protestants and CatlmO
lies in our own Canada bore iu A.D. 1890.

A delightful change cf spirit, a passing jute a sweetef
atinesphere is felt standing before this carven tablet set il
eue cf the walls. Lt is a lesson te ail who contemPlat"
matrimony, a charming home picture. [t telîls cf a depiuty
sheriff and bis goed wife wlic had ohtained lier desire 'o
long te eutlive lier beloved husband, she having finisbea
bier course in August, while lie died in June cf the .9
year. " They lived in the mcst uninterrupted ceji1gmi
friendship for upwards cf thirty years, and duringall thet
time they neyer knew what it was te eat their mersel alonlet
andi in thern the poor had welcome lielpers."

What a beautiful, blessed record ! Vota, Bene: It
net conjugal bliss, or conjugal liappiness that is recorde

here, but (lay it te heart, ail weuld be Beeedicts) conjOg 5

friendship. The moral herein contaiued migbt aIsoe b
pointer in muarriage reform, essentially difi'ring freinmr
Grant Allen's unspeakable 8eheme cf casting eut devils by
Beelzebub.

Se mucli for sermons in stones. Frein the dead ee
tamn te the living. lu Ayr, as in Ceylon, only man is vile'
and as this is ne article cf fiction the truth miust, tho,19b
with regret, be spoken. Iu proportion te the sîze cf tbe
town and tlie population, Ayr is certainly the most addidted
te drink cf any tewn I1liave yet seen. It looks as th 0otgh
tlie people, despairiug cf attaining te the poet's nobilitY O

virtues, had taken te imitating his vices te the extent0
caricature. Almost every alterîîate door ou tlie prindiP9
business streets is a tavern, and drink is aise sold withOet

1 I)F( FýmPtFa, 1.2til,
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re!-riction in ali the groceries. lit is the paradise of the

Pibican ; bere he ab'oands ta the loss and disgrace of the
file historie aid town. On the publie streets drunken-D

ne" i' se n in every stage, f rom the boy of fourteen, reei--JR-
iflg home, a sight for angeis ta weep aver, ta tbe aid aut- air

*aut, with swollen nase and bieary eyes, iast beyand 1I
IOCOvlery. lAround the carners af the streets lounge grou Ps drE
of Meen, bstted, degraded, their hands thrust deep jnta der

elPtypckets, their hrains beciouded, moat af them aiaf hil:
Beau oVer. irere 1 saw womnen, mothers af families, in ahv
bare feet, reeling fram side ta side, little ragged children mii

W'eePing in aff,ight behind. I also passed a nice-Iaoking. -litt

'81ldressed woman, a mechanie's wife they said - she was thE

4'119g "axtered " home by two f rowsy, barefooted miii- mc

girls, the anflookers laughing, and the police eyeing them h i:
111), afar. During a ronth's residence there I attended i n

divnesevie n he different churches, but not ane word lar
djd 1 hear anent the open supremacy of this mortal foc ta we

religion and moraity. The most rigid orthadoxy was Hi
argued and thumped juta the people, but net one war(i of ge
eltreaty, of expostulatian or warning against what is play- ft

"g the Miichief everywbere. Realy, the way in which tbi
the Scotch hug their theoiogy and their whiskcy rem indi hii
Onit forcibîy of the f rantic embrapes and expostulations of ati
Xr à4icawher's faithful spouse "No Micawber, l'il eci

never, neyer leave you; " the white the inexorable bailiff i scl

o advanced thaught and common senso seek outrance to

cairry Off the bankrupt theolagical systeins, together with so
th' whiskey, ta the limbo prepared for ail tbings de? unct. N

T0 get back ta the town itself and its asgociations- an
"aeistnd upon the Auid Brig and look across at the oc
eW, hite below I see "lAyr, gurgling, kisbis pebbled mý

Rhore," or take a stroli dawu tle High Street and gaz, ai

"Ponl the tbatched roof, and the saine aid windows, wtbin hc
*hich the inrort-al Il Tamn grew glorious, 'er a' the ills o' fo

life ictriaus." Nay1 as 1 live, bore came gamboiiing b:
liong, feariy tripping ane up witb their antics, Il twa dogs," st

one~ Of thern a buge èolie, descendants of Cpsar and Luath, ffi
iodlbtu anu' what for no '1" t
P Can you~ tell me where Burns' cottag3 is? "1 asked st

" oicemnal humbiy. ni

"Burns--Burns," ho repeated neditativeiy, Il uni- st

%h-whal5 is other naine?1" b

tYe Gods I 1 looked at tho great ruddy Apollo in but- ti

tils and gasDed for breath.b
"1 dinna ken onybody o' that namne about here-is't si
egor James, or what ?i"I

1 neaîit Burns< the poet," 1 cried, f romn the depths of

ily diagust with the man's ignoranco. t

"Oh ho broke out with a gýreat ,oly iun t

Ebtoe' hoemean ; what' for didua ye tell me it was Rab- 'l
le8hOse ,yo wantit?

thMost gloriousiy bad he redeemed himself. Burns toa al c
te orld, but bore it is IlRobbie, oor Robbie. " I won- il

Whvtetlîer any other buman being bas ever ived wbo is

so weided ini the affections of the people as Rohert Burns.

b)ireeted by my friend in blue, 1 turu ta the north-east si

aind talke the road ta Aiioway, about three miles froni n

'8hare 1 stand. lit is a fine evening, witb a red suni just

19Pthe haze beyond Ailsa Craig, deuil as Meg in Ilthe d

tha 0 't. Waiking along between green bedges, witb
a?: cntO sweet-briar abroad in the gioaming, I turn andd

h Or lmy shoulder the moon, a semi-iriular white fleece t
nging dreamily over the woods below Ilthe distant Curis i

a" lat Out-owre wbicb sho glowered a bundred yoars
go lnon that mnemorabie night wben Burns, specialJ

repotter for Posterity, interviewed the King of Terrors i

tde)r. flornbook, bis practice and inai-practice. \Van-t

tilring alOng the road ta Alloway, one sees tbat the poet did1

r tgo far a fi eld for bis inspiration. The country side al

hl"Ud bou issylvan, pieturesque, and fertile. Farq
1 eght crwne it clmpsof ree, sf tveivety siopes,E

Ug 19dawn twrsfoe-odrd wimpling streams;
'vell.tiflO and fruitfui fields, with the long blacki

rrske.ata of a coai mine rising up here and there inanyî

ai8 gt Snug bam ouses, witha decidedly comfort-1

liki' Wh Ito-do air, nestling hehind wheat-stacks, built
111ehgo medilevai towcrs round about them, stateiy

risinon ' on the waoded banks above the Ayr,

[ling rnusically on its winding way between raws of

ut .eec es. Iu sncb a country the singer cauid not
sin g o a superficiai observer it is beautiful, much

kO himt of tbe seeing oye. Suddenly at a bend of the

t'at the ontrance ta the village, a handsign points to

ý% é; ,Where Burns was born. lt is but a littie white-

4t ed cottage, consisting of tbe aid I"but and ben," but

(re 't the foot pauses reverently, for bere one of tbe

hl ' es w immortals first drew mortai breatb. I did not
ý.olthe SPoII by entering ta inspect the relies, sbown as

8 igta urns, and which may or may not ho genuine.

ch Ce ollections there is aiways more or iess "lfake."
Iau&tAutd Alloway Kirk, standing, ivy-ciad and

f8,aid tbe aid worid graves, there couid ho no
t ")àfor yet about the brig, aeross wbich Meg bore

4d at break neck apoed, witb ail the furies behind ber.

Qç,o!1 there isa tbe Doon-bonnie Doon-ciear andilimpid,
Onk9 1 with gurgling f airy laughter between its flowery

hIa 'bloming-I oh 1 sae fresb and fair 1 " A simple

%tidotd tream, until Burns sang of it in touies of love
sorrow, and made it ciassie.

JFssir, K. LÂwsoN.

Pth Ufiversai trouble with femaie writers is that tbey
ho ir onthusiasm two or tbree notes to igbjust as in

8"apby tbey deui too.liberaliy ini italics.-Haliburton.

TIIE WEEK.

THE RAMBLER.

ECENT bandsome and full editions of De Quincey's

works have been issued in Engiand, accompanied hy

nost too audatory notices in the ieading periodicais. Yet T

suppose De Quincey is littie more than a namne ta hun-

reds of reading Canadians, snd persouaillyI do not won- fa

rfor I have ever experienced some difficuity in placing ai

in accurateiy. That Vision o? Sudden Deatb seeins ta

sways disappointing. Possiby it is as a political econo- ri

.st that be ranks bighest, and 1 confe.ýs I know very

tIce about politicai ecanamy. In fact it seems ta me b)

iat by association with the great Lakists he came into ai

zire praminence than was bis due. Thon like Coleridge a]

is lak was mare wonderfui than bis accomplisbed writ u'

igs. Lu appearauce ho was sinall sud attenuated, withbb

irge dreamy yet penetrating eyes, and a face Ilcarved," r

re are toid, with uines of intense thougbt and suffenîng. a,

e was abseut-miuded ta a charin do wc not like aur

eniuses ta behave as such since they are so pnivileged 1- c.

ton wore a coat three sizes too large for hum, and a bat u

at fell over his eyos. Yet, Professer Wilson said o? a

"i :I a persan of the highest inteliectual, and imagin- n

tivc pawers ; a metapbysician, a logician, and a political

onomist of the first order ; a profouud and co'uprehensive b

holar, a perfect gentleman, aud one o? the best of mon. 1

Ah 1 there is a reward, if yeti like, in ringring far- È

ounding words from nencoa the sagest of men, Christopher '

ýorth. But even tbe Professer could make mistakes, '

id this recalis ta my memory a curious thiug, which

ecurred ta me a long time ago in connectian with this 9'

natter. 1 was louuging about the streets of Liverpool P

me September night, the iast ane before embarking for a

ioe and Canada, and gazing witb sensations of pro-

:undest surprise at the numbers of iilumiuated gYlass il

)arrois aud kegs that bang overlîead in the principal l

treets. There is notbing like them anywhere else-those t

aring, glaring, staring barrels, înviting enougb I suppose

bc hundreds o! the frequonters o? these miserahie gin-i

ahops anti wbiskey-palaces, but my frieuds and myseif

naturaliy preferred ta linger eisewbere, and we soan 1

stopped in front of a second-hand book-stali, presided over

'y a torch and a wizeued aid man in spectacles. 1

urned over careiessly enou.rh the beaves o? some tattered

book at the very edge of the staîl, and soon found 1 bad

tuunbled upon the review o? Teuuyson's pacins, wbich the

Laureate refers ta in bis linos"I To Christopher North."

Aithaugli a student a? Tennysoniana, 1 bad nover read

ho review bofore, and I was not ta ho moved froin my

o®rner by the torch-lit stail until 1 had done witb it.

['ho scene bas always been present with me sinco. And

near by-the cbattering tanigues o? gin-fed women and

hiidreu rang out in the so? t September nîght-air-well,

in those aspects Liverpool is certainly net a nice place.

A propos o? book-stails, 1 am going ta preparo a coluin

aine day soan out o? the odd volumes I bave iooked inta,

not in Liverpool but bore upon aur own Yongo Street, and

you wili bu ssmused at the resuit, 1 am satistied. 1 saw a

lozen or so copies o? "lOnce A Week " marked at, 60

cents the lot the othor day, and in turning over the pages

liscovered the name o? George Mereditb more tb'tn a few

unmes. Do yeu suppose tbis eau be thse George Meredith,

author o? II Diana o? the Crassways " and IlThe Egoist "'i

Next ta the second-baud book-stails I place tbe Cheap

Jacks, wbo lmake aur street corners very English in

appearauce. Wby-I saw the very original Marigold

thereonoly last nîght, accent, mauner, dress--everytbiug I

rheu there are the Art Sales. Those are vory interesting,

and you tind out ail about the proclivities of the nouveaux

richie8 if yeu look in at the Mart, where Mr. Lydan 50

seductively bolds forth-ho realiy is a delightful auctianeer.

1 do nat daro ta say that ostbetieîsma is out of place

in a uew country, yet 1 could wish that the îesthotic

amang us did in truth Illive up " ta their plaques and tes-

pots. For instance, when a lady buys a large Japanese

vase-one of those gigantie mottied tbings tbreo foot

bigb-at a sale o? Art Treasures from Ilould Erîn," and

finds fauit witb it subsequeuîtly because bath sides are

alike, wbat is ta be douec'î I knaw just what she means

and wbat sho misses. She desîros ta have one -ide

magenta with green ferla and a bird o? paradise ; the other,

pale green with a wreatb o? violets. The Catalogues ta

these Art collec~tions are frequoutly interesting. What

relation for instance doos a Il Fine Oid Irish Cruet " bald

ta a Fine Old Irish Gentleman? Not se important a

one, 1 fsncy, as the Il Fine Oid Irish Toddy LadIes " or

the "Porridge Spoans" sud I"Brotb Basins." And ta

what a funny tune goos in oue's head, IlPretty Little

Salver, on tripod foot " b
Now for a breacb o? confidence. 1 have a friend-a

littie friend-oh 1 Cariotta, pardon mo-who ventured

inta paetry the other day for the iiake af-A Feather Fan.

She did not get the fan, but ail the same ber acrostie was

a vory pretty one. She gave it ta une ta have my opinion

of it, and bore it is:
1 ce and snow on the side-walk, p)anes and pavemenst, white,

C oatq hsittoned high te the throat, and caps pulled down,

H aitening homewards, eager for warm delight,
I dream cof a drawing-roons far fron the crowded town

B right Nwlth screon and lautero and many a shining f an,

A rabesqueS quaint and glowing, just as in gay Japan,

N ever can I forget thee, gracious Ichi Ban!

Very gaod, Cariotta; go an, my dear. There lis a very

pretty climnax iudeed in those few linos, sud I wish ta

Sencourage you. If I bad been one of the Mail's judges,

1you should bave got that fan.

COR RESPONDEY GI.

YOUNG ENGLISHMEN COMING 'PO CANADA.

ro the Edif or ofai lEWEzK:
Sin,-ihe late tragedy at Waodstock ant ie meîaucholy

ate o? twa yaung mon, bath gentlemen and bath educated at

mEnglish publie school, teaches a plain and terrible lesson

othose wbo are responsible for'the starting in alifeofo the

ising generatian of yanng Englishmen.
Ou the one hand we sec a yauug man o? great abîlîty

mrught toas shameful deatb because ho either o? necessity

)by choice saugbt ta live by bis wits rather than follow

m honourable occupation, wiie bis vietim came ta bis

intimely end simply because ho bad nat taken ardinary

)usiness precautions ta investigate the truth o? the state-

nents upon which ho was stakiug Sa much valuabie time

ind manoy.
There is in Euglaud a largo aud rapidly increasing

ass o? young mon wbo through na fauit o? thoîr owu are

nable ta find remunerative work in the Old Cauntry anid

ire consequently driven ta seek more promisiug empiay-

.ncut in one o? aur colonies.

The iiiimigrant au arrivai is hamperod by many draw-

acks. He bas no f rienuds, no business reputatian or interost.

He is ignorant o? the ways o? the people and tbe candi-

ions a? the different waiks o? life ?rom wbieh ho bas ta

make a cliaice, and worso than ail lie is ignorant o? bis own

inorances. Iu nine cases out o? ton the best years o? bis

fe and, bis sunali stock a? capital are wasted on a faise

3tart. Ho bas bought bis experieuco. Iu a few cases it

raves a good investmnt but in îîany the loss is irretriev-
able.

For a boy who is destiued ta caru bis own biveiiboad

in any anc o! the colonies, it would ho wisor ta speud the

last years o? bis ediucation iu that coiony, duriug whieis

time ho could coucurrently witb bis book-bearniug acquiro

aoi-ne knawledge o? the country and the work for wbieh ho

s suited. The msjonity o? bur immigrants, however, bave

îot decided ta beave the Old Country until they have

passed this stage. For sncb there is a groat need o? Borne

system hby wbich youug mou sud parents in the Old

Clountry eau obtain the latest accurate information in detail

of the condtitions o? h? e prospects and requiromeuts o? the

different occupations in the differout parts o? the country

and saine recoguized and respousible autbanity froin whom

they eau obtain an accurate repart respcctîng the desir-

ability o? any special business.
\Ve bave already establisbed in Toronto the St. George'-.

Society, with branches in someoather cities in Canada.

This Society bas doue much good work in assistiug

immigrants o? a different cisss ; it wouid ho weii if its use-

fuiness couid ho exteuded in this particular lino. Au

agent sbould be eatabiished in every town o? importance

su Britisb North America aud an officiai paper or maga-

zine pubiished every month, for circulation bath in Eugiand

and this country, coutaiuing authentie reports on this

speciai subject from each agent tbrougbout the country,

Each issue sbould coutain the namnes o? the agent in every

town or settiement, froin wbom any special repart couid ho

abtaiued upon paymont, if ueeessary, of a sminal and recognized

foc. Sncb a paper wouid ho supported by large contributions

both in this country sud in Englaud, aud, if nota very profit-

able uudertaking, would at auy rate ho self supporting.

We have beard a groat deai lateiy about the farin

pupil swiudles, etc. Lt is turne that wo fouud saine practi-

cal means o? romedying this evil. I shah hoe gratified if

the crude suggestions tbrown ont by this letter caused

saine discussion on this suhj oct and resulted in some active

stops being taken ta proveut the unuocessary and disastraus

wsste o? uney and ouergy wbieh bas so long heen a

source o? wonder andl remark.
B.AOON

West Toronto Junction, JÏ'cein1her 1, 185>0.

TurE wonderfui stories that bave been toid a? the prop.

orties o? the kola nut are more than conflrmed hy aur con-

sul at Bahia, wbo bas wnitteu s special botter ta Lard Salis-

bîîry outhis subjeet. The WestAfrican carriers at that part,

who use kola sud carry the beau wrspped in banana about

their persan, are not pbysieally speskiug superior mon ta

the Brazilian negro ; yet the Afnican, though constantly

masticatîug kola, eau, we are assured, endure fatigue

wbieh no Brazilian traveiler can witbstaud. Wbere it

takes eight Brazilian negroos ta carry a load with diffieuity,

four African porters carry it cbeerfully, siugiug sud

chauting as tbey trudge along, eaeb with a bit of kola

beau in the moutb. As a mile the koia-eatîug Africasi

gangs wba labour at the bard task o? unloadiug vesseis

earu, we are toid, twiee as mueh as their campetitars.

The beans, wbicb are deserihed as unintoxicatiug sud in

no way injurions, are ssid toacst as s nutritive, sud

queuch thirst : yot tbey are not strictly a stimulant. The

snpply at Bahia cames from Lagos. It is hest soon ater

it is gathered sud is sold according ta freshness at

twapeuce or tbreepeuee for eacb beau. Lt appears that

the attention o? the Govorumorst o? India bas abready been

cailed to the extraordiuary properties o? kola nuts, snd

practicai information bas been suppiied ta thein from the

authorities at Kew.-St. James' Gazette.

r LT 15 true that mon not unfrequeutiy sacrifice love ta

)ambition, but ?ew women have ever doue this voluutariiy.

tLove witb tbem, as weigbed sgaiust ail things else, wil

kick the beam.-Bayard Taylor.
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BIRTIIDA Y TRIOLETS.

OCTOBER is a pleasant time
Tbough violets are fan away.

Around the fine at evening chime
Octoben is a plessant time;
And falling blytbely in its prime

Your bithday makes the seasen gay.
Octoben is a pleasant time

Tbougb violets are fan away.

Loves messages ring througlh the yesm
And birthday voices give the.n speech;

With happy music, sweet and cdean,
Love's messages ring tbrougb the yean
lu friendly geeting--kindly cheer-

With ail the meaninge Love may teach,
Love's messages ring tbrougb the yeam

And bitbday veices give them speech.

Vou know wbat daring worde msy dweil
Ameng the things a yeam may say;

When ail your kindrod wislm yeu well
You know wbat daing words uuay dwell
lu corne one's beant as in a cel

tmprisoned tilI a fetal day
You know what daing worde may dweil

Among the things a year may say.

PI('TUES IN RmED).

if filS is net a leamned treatise on tbe histomy sud future
Lof the Indian race. [t je eiînply a few ougli sketches

of wbat is to-day te ho seen on the eserves of the Ulnited
States,

Like ne other place in the whole wenld is the United
States Indian Resenve. The advancing white man founid
the ovir.g Indian a great bindrance to bis nation build-
ing, and, net wnmying himsecf about after ceneequences,
cast about bini for the best means of tyirmg time nedman
dowu te certain limite. Pew wows were beld and tempt-
ing offera wene made te the Indian if hie would settie
down te a definite regian. Se it came te pass that
to-day vat blecks of land appear as blanke on the mal),
the spot bearing only the words 'I Indian Resenvatian."
Ail reserves are net aliko, but I will attempt te descnibe a
typicai eue.

Early on a sharp November meming I found myself
mui a stage coach driving teward the Ageecy, wbich was in
the heant of the resenvation. Tîme noad at firet led acrs
mound.shaped, ruudtopped bills, euch as eue secs in Cat-
lin's pictures ; the prairie ail areund appearng barmen sud
desolate. Thon we paseed tbmaugb a spasely settled
regien, witb a few pon corn-fieldesud email settiers'
cabine. The noad uext tank an abrupt turu, and we
deeceuded inta the river bottom. Passing in sud eut
of the scant timber, wbicb grew in patches a!ong the bat-
tom, we encountened cleuds of d uet lo wn fnrom mid-riven
sand-bars. Over the river itsecf bung a dense cloud tbat
]ooked like miet, but whicb, the driver eaid, was blown
saud. llow the wind ewept down the valley, sud how
the sandy duet bit juta the flesh. Tbe driver beguiled the
way by describing how the bettam looked durng a memon-
able flood, when ton feet of waten conceaied the road we
were tben travelling. Settiere' bauses gew fewen sud
fewem, until fordiug a apid stream, as higlm as the wbeel
hubs, the driver announced that we weme an the esenva-
tien. Theno were ne bouses of any description fan anme
distance, and thase we firet met with diflered but littie
freni the bernes of the white settlers, and that difference
chiefly Iay in the roof. The bute weno of round legs, laid
in the isual fasbien, but the roof was fommed net eut of
boards aud shingles, but of boards laid from caves te ridge-
pole, sud cavemed witb about tbnee inches of chalk-stone
rubbish. This is kept from rlling off by a raised border
on caves and gable. The steve pipe projected from the
ridge, aud disdained the ides of protection fom a chimney.
As we approached the beant of the Resenve, littie hamlets
of these smal bouses became more frequeut, intenspersed
with teepees with their bnewnisb white canes ; canes that
are white at the bettem, sud gradually ehade inta a deep
black at the apex tbmeugh the action of the smoke of the
fine witbin. Evideuces of civilization wene net wanting.
Hoeesud there were littie patches of Indian cern, sud
occasionally a few patate bille, while frequent smail, black
stacks of bay sbnwed that the cattle would bave semething
ta est during the approacbing wintem. The stables are
even more curiaus than bouses sud teepees. Tbey are
made of pales sud bay. A double raw of pales is driven
inte the gneuud around the desimod spare ; hay is preseed
tigbtly dewn between them, horizontal paies being laid in
at intervals ; polos are laid acrose the space sud cevened
wth bay, sud the whole is camplete. An epening je of
course ieft fan the dean, whîcb is made in the usual man-
non ; windows, se fan as I am awamo, are unknewu in bay
stables. Many of these odd--leoking structures are fairly

large, and will hold quite two dozen animais. Venti1aýion
is of course perfect, and, should fodder become scarce in
spring, the thrifty drover can remove the poles with which
the inside is protected, and literally allow bis stock to eat
their way out into snmmier. Now and again ive passed a
waggon drawn by fair looking horses, and containing wood
or hay. Seated on top, dressed in white man's attire, was
the red owner of the team, his long flowing bau' proclaim-
ing that he had not yet becomne wholly converted te the
white man's ways. Walking along the road were bright
shawled squaws of ail ages, some with burdens, some with
children, ail bareheaded. The wondering littie face looks
out over the mother's shoulder at the passer by, but sel-
dom shows its surprise or fear in anything more than
looks. Other squaws drive waggons rapidly and dexter-
ously along the rough rcad, wbile here and there may be
seen a waggon filled witli material for a new house, logs or
chaik-rock rubbish. Life has its phases bere as elsewhere.
As we passed on we noticed several young men making
homes for their prospective wives ; wbile at several places
groups of old squaws, seated upon the ground, told that seau-
dai was as if e as in any gossip-cursed eastern village. In
front of many of the houses, and generally some few steps
froin them, was a shade made of poles laid upon forked
sticks, the whole covered with hay. Ilere in 8ultry sum-
mer days, arnied witb a turkey-wing fan, the eiders of the
bousehold sit at ease, while the children gambol about
them.

Several times across our road passed a strange caval-
cade. Fifteen or twenty boys mounted on saddieless ponies
galioped up and down over the his, shouting and laugbhing.
This pastime is indulged in when stray ponies corne witbin
reach, and is especially te be iîoticed tuward evening as the
herders bogin to corne in. We were nearing the Agency
and the scene became more spinited. Old men staid as
Quakers, yielding but little to modemn ideas, stalked about
with an air of great importance. Tbey were enveloped ini
a single bianket of blue, falling in graceful folds almost to
the ankie, one corner nearly sweeping the ground. Fromn
beneath this peep out embroidered moccasins and leg'ging.
The head is swathed washer-woman fashion in a rcd ban-
dana, while the whole is surmotirted by a highi-crowned
feit bat, the band of which is a marvel of oolour. Child-
mon bad not been wanting along the road, bat as we
advanced the number increased. Little boys, hatless, and
with long braided bain, vied wjth littie girls equally fleet-
f ooted in racingy af ter our waggon. Largcr boys are throw-
îng lithe wands along the ground witb a peculiar skipping
motion, or elsa by a dexterous twist, causing them te strike
against the ground and then fly upward, reindinig one
strongly of the Australian boomerang. WVaggons4 were
more frequent, and the number of shiot Lruns ca rried shows
that gamo i8 înet by any means extinct. One looks in vain
for the novelist's ideul Indian beauty. There are good
faces now and again, g0oo eyes, good teeth, good Complex-
ion, but there is a lack of carniage in the figure and viva-
city in the countenance, wbich we have learned to look for
in the white woman. Girls of fourteen and fifteen sat in
picturesque groups near tîeir homes, a bright sbawl form-
ingY about thern a cotte of colour froin near the apex of
which peeped out dark inquisitive eyes. Dogs fornied a
sort of background for the whole pictuma. It seemned as if
some great souled city had gathered up ail its wortbless,
îmangy anti disteînpered curs, and sent them out here.
They are net given te barking during the day, but hiave a
most unpleasaut fashiom of sneaking about witb a cold
riose uncomfortably close to the caîf of the leg. At niglit,
bowever, the sulent creature of the day howls most diHmaliy,
and must, 1 tbink, be one of the missionary's heaviest
crosses.

But we had got on, andl now the wre fence of the
Government scbool farm was beside our track, and the
great barracky building of the school bad become a prom-
mnent feature of the landscape. On frther, and the
school was clos(, at hand, loeking the more ugly than
befome. Soon we wero in the village about the agency.
Here is the square bulky form of the [ssue Flouse, near it
the Indian Office, the Agent's office, surmounted by a
bell, the licensed trader's store, the Agent'd lhouse, the
wooden jail, îron-bound like an ancient strong box, the
Agency shops witb high smokestack, and off to one side
the modest mission church, backed by the mission house
and achool. Most of the buildings are of wood, painted
white or yellow, and are thrown together as it pleased
the builders se that the main thoroughfare is vague and
winding, and thene are tbrougbotit patches of comeon on
wbicb chiidren play and ponies grazP. Before the village
is the rapid, shallow river with sandy bluff.- on the opposite
shore, wbile bebind ise rounded bis upon the top, of
which gleam the white fences of grave plots, and bere and
there a long blanketed bundie on a raised platform tells
that snme Indian bas died a beathen, and been laid to rest
after the manner of bis fathers.

TER ISSUE.

Wbile the "Issue " is not unknown on Canadien
Reserves, stili it bas been kept down to as low a point as
possible, but on many reserves of the United States this
pernicious, pauperizing scbeme bas got such a footing
tbat it will be very difflcult to get nid of it. Lt arose simply
because the Indians conflned strictly to a small resarve,
and, knowing notbing of farming, would have starved bad
not the Government issued provisions at regular intervals.
This ie now generally termed Il the issue." Let us try
then to get a mental picture of this Western Pension

Bureau. Imagine a great square stone building, bare 05
a jail, its architecture that of a huge packing box. Near
it is a emaller building of wood in which is kept annuitY
gaoods, which are issued just before winter sets in. Betweec
these is a level space upon wbich in odered ranks, are set
reapers, mowers, bayrakes and one or two threshiflg
machines used on the neserve.

The fequency of issue varies, but usually it takeo
place once a week. Long before daybreak, Indians bave
begun to drive in to get the misenable dole that the
(4overnment grants. As I walked through the Agene)
about ten o'clock, the littie village was alive witb Indianas
Waggons were standing on the strip of ground along the
river, and horses and polies of ail grades were eating froiD
the waggon boxes, or picking up food at large as best they
could. Indians were everywhere. Indians in civil-Z
dress ; Indians in blankets aud paint and featbers;
Indiamîs in sbawls, and Indians almoet in the garb that
Adain wore, sbivering in that chill October blast. It
seemed as if a fair and a funeral were mingled. There
was plenty of colour and livelines: there was enough
and more of ags and sorrow. Around the Issue flouse
door wene gathered a crowd cf woineli, some sbrivelled,
hamdened, impudent; some simply old and resigned ; soin'
middle-aged and iooking baîf ashamed te accept dole;
and sonie young and modet, erect and caimely, endea vouring
to escape tbe observation of ail but the necessaîy offciala-
Crowding thnougb the wide door, I found myseif in l'
great square whitewashed room. I say whitewashed, buit
its original colouring could now only be seen bigli up 011
the romgh etone wails. Cobwebs graced the dusty Win'
dows and the beams of the ceîling. Across the opp0 3ite
side of the room was a long wida counter, and the rigzhe
haif of this was guarded by a railing after the maniner O
a bailk counter, save that the delicate bank railin W85

replaced by a nusty iron picket fence. Bebind this stood
a weary, dust covered youn g man, the Issue clerk 1 ad befOme
him were spnead eut the lists containing the naines0
every bead of a family on that reserve. Beside iini gtOOd
a native policeman in uniform, another leaned against the
wall. A witbered old woman approacbed the loop-1bO1e
ini the fence and banded the clerk a greasy tag, such as is
used in shipping merchandise. Tbis is the "lticket " up 0

it is the name and number of the bolder, and the quant t!
of rations each is te receive. We bave reacbed the stzige
of numbering men. But to return, the clerk took th'
ticket, tapped the bolder's baud witb bis pencil as a Bigi"
tbat she bad toucbed the writing instrument, and then
put a mark against the printed name. The ticket8 were plIt
down in pile, from the bottomi of wbicb another clerk,
seated near a scalo, took one at a time, gi ving out the
name in a sonomous monotone. Listen te the namnes:
Wee-na-tong-ka, Is-ael IRuuuing Rabbit, Grever Cleve'
land, Mary Yellowdog, and se on througbh a list of Indieff
naines unproneuncealule, and En 'glis i naies, woderfuî'
As the namne was called, the clemk sbifted tbe weight 0'
the scale bar te the proper number of pounds ; the persol
namc-d came fomward and handed a sm-tiall bag to an Irndiffi
wonker standing over a great fleur bin at the other sd
of the scale. Long practice bad given bim tbe power t'
calculate te a nicety, and from bis big scoop be droppeU
just the quantity required. The scalo balanced, and , witb
a fuill-arn swing,-the bag was tossed across the ceenter
te the woman. In the meantime, the clemk at the .5051e,
Iby simiply holding up his ingers, 1usd signified te anothef
lnCian bow mauy rations of beef are requireci fer the
person at tbe counter, aud while the fleur was beiig
weigbed, lhe booked up a piece of beef frein eue of sevelri'
tables, and threw it witb a dexterous jerk upemi the countef
near the fleur bsg. Tbe persori for wboni it was intended
put the beef in another bag aud retired te make room for
Henry Irving, or Iron-legged Bull, or wboever it îoa3Y
be wbose ticket lay next on the pile.

Let us look at the man at the fleur bin. Hie w55 .
grand specimen of the chi mcd man ; prominent nel5

high cbeek lenes, braided hair down bis back. At bis side
in a fanciful case was an ugly looking kuife, used in ope"'
ing fleur bags ; but one feit as he looked at it, that in
eamier days it bad a very different use. Tbe meat slinger,-
if I may se ternu bimn, was almost a giant ; but be ihad
net, despite bis bloedy clothes, the determnined look of tue'
ONd mn.

And se this thing went on boum after boum, frem eatil
monuin'g until late afteruoon. Theme was tbat same Bilemnt
collection of human beings outside the bars in aIl stages O
misery, shamne aud wetchedness. Inside the bars there WO5

the mainle menotonous routine, the saine calling of long~
dmawn names, and the samne machine-like swiuging of fleUr
bag and meat book. No tengue, ne peu can do justice to
tbat scene. Once looked upon, it is indelibly stamped upOfl
the memory. Just fancy an intelligent bunisu beiflg
having bis food thnown at bim as it were te a dog. Ca0

we Wonder that the Indian gives trouble ? Wh,"ou
net rather knew that the Indian's spirit gslled under suCb
tneatment, and that ho desired te get away from uit rathof
than, like a bandened pauper, ho profermed teolive an abject
of a more brutal, more degmading feeding systemi than the
cattie in the Government barn.

THE GODLES5 OOvERNMENT SOHOOL.

The United States secular Indian boanding school h111
mauy champions, and for the benefit of those Wbo mijal
neyer bave seen one, I shall descnibe a real scbool al
one that is net by any means tbe womst that migbt be
picked upen.

Everytbing tîat the United States makes for the
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Indians, seems to corne out of the same shop. It is ugly,
Ostentatjous, lond and coarse. Its only redeeming feature
iS that it is usually big. Tbe building of which 1 speak
is a clapboard structure resting on a stone foundation. 1
Clinibed up a great wide pine stairway to the front door,
noting as 1 did go the general untidiness of the yard.
Articles of half-worn clothig, old boots, tin cans, cover-
legsa chool books, packing boxes and general rubbish dis-
puted the grouind. 1 rang tbe bell, and a very untidy
mfan, collarlesa and in slippers, carne to the door. This
was the Superintendent ; he showed me irto bis office,
being engaged in another part of the building, so 1 had
lFisure to view the apartment. The floor had once been
rnatched, but the sbrinking of the scoundrelly contractor's
lumber bad unmatched it, and the cracks gaped baîf an
nch wide. ln orie corner was a very rough ladder used

as a rack for hanging garments upon. In anotiier was a
pile of old rnaps, tom aschool charts, etc. On a table at
"ne side were two very oily and dirty lampa, and under
the table was a rubbish heap containing old bott]es, ýdates,
books, picture frames and other things past recognition,
'While the whole hall and office, so to speak, saturated with
a Peculiar smell which words cannot represent. Presently
the Superintendent returned and expressed bis williogness
to take me over the building. First we went rip into the
(lormitories, the Superintendent explaining that be bad
julst Iegun to get thinga back into shape after his prede-
ceSSors bad let thema run down. His predecessors were
flurerous, four in one year ; tbree of these bad been dis-
13uilssed, orne had been prornoted. In the firat dormitory in
the second Storey were about twenty-five iron beds,
8carceîy single and yet flot double beds, but my conductor
inlforrned me that two pupils glept in each bed. He bad
or'iginally intended to allot one pupil to each bed, but as
theY were always creeping into one another's beds, he had
about decided to let tbem sleep Iltwo-a-bed."

I looked around, the classes bad juat been let onit and
several dirtv and untidy boys with bats on raced up
it 0 the dormitory to sec the visitor and to bear what
was to be said. The Superintendent did not appear to
flOtice tbern, did flot check them. The beda were passab]y
clean, Save that the bair mattresses bad been in use

teadily for about ten years. The coverlets which could
'lot well be wasbed, being imitation eider down, were
in a flthy condition, and it was the custom in this achool
to mecciv.. a new supply of these fromn the Govcrnment
every fal, wberupon those in use were sunk in tbe river
or burned. The new supply had not yet corne. Tbe
vile smell was net so thick here, but the boys who bad
tired of the visitor enlivened matters by figbting in the
hall, their boots seraping paint and plaster uùnmercifully.
The Superintendent got past them and we went to
another part of the building, where some labourers and
Older scliolars slept. It was a large oom containing a
'lumaber of beds, tbe foot boards of wbich were decorated
'ith discarded clotbing. On tbe bureaus weme amaîl
heaps of ubbi8b and three dirty stable lanterns. The
bureau drawers were also open and overflowing with
dloGtbing, wbile boots and hats were tbrown upon tbree
or four trunks placcd iregularly in various parts of tbe
room.

Then we went into the store-room, some boys following
us1 (talking in Indian wbich 1 knew was prohibited by
the Department), but tbe Superintendent did not appear
tO bear thern. The store-room looked as if sorne one
had stood at the door and thrown things in promiscuously.
Near, the door was a pile of partly worn boots that bad
neyer been repaired, and, 1 learned, neyer would be.
There were also about two hundred pairs of new sboes on
shelveB. The vile smell already mentioned was in tbe
l'On), tbe boys werc leaning agaixiat tbe door frame and

bhey seerned quite willing to bear out my guide, wben be
averred tbat those shoca were the worst turned out of any
factory in the United States for they would skin a boy's
feet in a week. Besides this, at the time, aIl be bad in
stock were either too large or too small for any of bis pupils.

a shelf near by were six handbells, eight or nine
thertrometers, about as many achool globes and generally
ti" Place looked as if everytbing good lad been emnoved
'while everytbing useless had got stranded here. Theme
W,re shelves full of school books, the authors of which bave
long9 gone over to the rajority-got rid of no doubt by sm
8Shening publisher at a good figure.

11own aaain we went, this Lime to the school-moom on
the ground 'fluor. This was a large rooru with good bard-
WoOd desks and other funiture, including an organ. At
th"' latter an Indian boy of about eighteen was seated, wear-

Ira large felt bat, stuok cowboy fashion on the back
of bis bead. H was pumping away vigorously and tbe
0lr91an originally a good instrument, was giving forth a
volutue of discordant Sound. The superintendent grinned
atid bore it but. said nothing. The work on the boards
W'8 confined to a few verges such as IlThirty days bath
8ePtemnber>" The bead teacher, a weak and worried

Wn4,was introduced. She did not look as if she
Sfl3oyed ber work and 1 was not surprised wben she said
80. Next we visited the dining.moom, the smell growing
ltnllch stronger. This oom was supplied with about six
lOn9 tables covered with coffce stained clotbs, and by
therQ were comparatively new chairs, rnany broken by

Ough usage; crumbs lay about in several corners. We
w tinto th e kitchen, and bere we found the source ofte SUeli in the shape of sonîething burning or heating.

A.i very untidily dressed woman, who was" engaged in
ilag some darning, welcomed us with a nod. At the
end of the room two or three Indian girls, "lhelpers,"

wcre engaged in peeling potatoca. The range was large
but decidedly rusty on the aide and greasy in patches on
top. Along the back shelf of the range were a number of
battcred and dulI looking coffee tins. Upon the table
wcre the loaves.just taken from the oven. On going into
the pantry we found tbrce bread-rnixing pans lef t with
the dough s ticking to them juat as they bad been used.
On a shelf wcre two or tbree bowls haîf full of molasses
and flics and there wcre broad streaka down their aides
sbowing how the molasses had been got from them. Ail
this time the Superintendent kcpt pouring int3 rny cars
a tale of the improvements he bad made over bis faulty
predecessors. kYet he was so af raid of rivais that he dared
not give the childmen any religious training, tbougb lie
longed to do it. The moat be could do was to gather
them in the school-roorn at nigbt, read a psalrn or
acripture lesson, ing a selection and repeat the Lord's
Prayer. On Sunday the cildren went ither to the
Episcopal or Presbyterian Sunday schools and to church
in the aftcrîîoon or evening. As a matter of fact tbey
neyer knew their Sunday school lessons and I bave no
reason to believe there wcre any Bibles on hand from
which tbey could read. Many of the cbildren were
lîcathens on coming ; few were even nominally Christian,
and as no attempt was made to give themn a better standard
than their own-thinga wcre in a very bad way. During
former regi ces pupils had been encourged to go homne on
Saturdays so as to free the staff on Sunday, whîle the
extent of loosle living was sometbing awful. The
Superintendent assured me that three out of four of bis pre-
decessors had been discharged for irmorality, and during
one summer no less than five pupils had given birtb to
children. Wastefulness characterizes every deparmrent,
and se it happens that these people, who so much need te
be taught morality and thrift, have before them the worst
possible example. Haîf worn boots thrown away, dirty
counterpanes sunk in the river, teachers dischargcd for
lasciviousness. The farms attached te such achools are
generally not baîf worked, and the whole thing is looked
upon by the officiaIs as a bit of child's.play on the part of
thel Govemument to kccp the Indians quiet, to gain the
goedwill of honcat Easterners and to provide themn,Il the
officiaIs," with a good living.

INI)IAN AGENCY WHITES.

The wbites on an Indian Agency rnay be rougbly
divided into Government officials and missionaries. Let
us -et an idea of the Government officers ; it id not always
possible to sec a United States Indian agent on his reserve.
That is norninally bis place, but ho must be about the busi-
ness of the party that puts hîm there, and se be goca up and
down the State (or the next state if it bc Indian territory)
seeing the "lboys" and keeping things in tune. You would
like to know bim; picture to yourself then, a man of aver-
age height, woaring a stylishly cutsuitof new but unbrusbed
cilothes. H1e wears a cotton shirt, the breast and collar of
which is generously dotted over with borseshoca or other
fitting embiems. Ris necktie is vivîd and startling and
is tied in sucb a way as to aliow the ends to preiect over
the lapel of the coat. His bat is the customary soft felt,
worn witb the front of the brim bent over the eyes, and
last, but not least, there is the baîf smoked cigar always
in darigerous proxiruity to the rubicund nose. There arc
variations in the Indian agent, seme are bad, some arc
werso, but the recent decision of the political parties that
local meni must have these places bas brougbt thinga to
sncb a pass that good western agents could bc counted on
the fingers of one band. Wbat the agent kniows about the
Indian question is this: Sorne Indian tribes can vote and
some can not, and it is his duty to sec that tbose wbo do
vote, vote Ilrigbt " . and those wbo don't vote are made
rea(ly for party purposes. Theie have been grand men in
the United States Indian Service, but any wbo were unwil-
ling to lower themselves to bribcry, intimidation and who]e-
sale corruption are naturally quickly weeded ont. It is
not to be supposed that Indian Departmnent officers reinain
duing the lifo of the Govrnment; evemy political exigency
at Washington makes wbolcsale bavoc witb the beads of
tliese poor people.

The AgYency doctor id usualiy sonie raw graduate of a
doubtful collegr or cisc a broken-down practitioner whosc
sins have driven bitn from the outer worid. In no place
in the woldï are greater sacrifices required of a medical
man than on an Indian reserve where there are no dlocks
and wbere few people know anytbing about nursing ; and
yet many a busy city pbysician gives mucli more time to
patients froni whom he neyer expecta anytbing than do
these men to these poor people wbom they are paid to look
aftcr. Indians are especialiy shy and sensitive ; tbey would
die rather than be laugbed at ; and it takes years te under-
stand them and to gain their confidence. Fancy then Indian
women goin- to sucb a man as this. Thoy simply don't go ;
in th, moat deadly diseases tbcy work witb disoase in tbeir
own crude way, and die.

Generaliy the lower officers on the reserves are more
suitable than the higber, but it is well not to examine too
closely. There is, however, another set of men on the
reserve, who by libemal expenditures in the proper direction
are aUlowed almost permanently to prey upon the Indians
I mean the licenscd traders. The priviiege is se valuable
that outwamdly ail the requimements of the law are strictly
adbemed to, but tbere is a vast amount of law-breaking
bebind the scenes ; the trader's store is usually in the heart
of the Agency. It is usually an oblong room with a bigh
counter around three aides; there are no seats and the
goods are ail stored back out of rcach. Since the Govemu-

ment gives the necessarica the trader sellsthe luxuries of life,
silk handkercbiefd, brigbt 'carfs, penikîi ves, ribbous, tawdry
jewellery, cbcap millinemy, perfumes, candies. etc. ; wbat
things are sold after dark it is bard to day. Behind the
counter stands a rnidille-aged man, dressed loudly, wearing
a slouch bat and smoking the inevitable cigar. [lis face,
aye and even bis blotcbcd and pimply ueck, tells too plainly
bow he bas lived upon the. reserve. Ris tîme is net usnaily
iven to present cudtomers ; bie is more actively engaged in
looking out for tbose wbo accomding to bis books owe liiim
baîf tiîeir crop of corn or bay. Ris son, the leading spirit
in the etail dopartmcnt., bas arrived atnan's stature and
is a son wortby of bis father ; but lie lias neamly always
livefi in this atmospbere ani bas not bad the piîysical
chance that bis sire had ; be is tmying to iniitate bis fatbem,
but will not live as long, for young as lie is bis life is tell-
ing heavily upon himi. 1He is in bis shirtsleeves ; bis shirt
is of piuk flaunel witb broad collar, under wviich is a laring
mcd and blue siik tic ; a slouchb lat is set cowboy fashion on
the back of bis bead. aEd in the corne r of bis mîoutb is a
cigarette. Hie is the pattern for the fo dlih young Indians
of the eserve wbo go about in cowboy style and witb
cigarettes. Look at the mental abilities of this tradcr's
Son ; I do not tbiuk lho could read an emdinary newspaper
article ; it is exceedingly doubtful if he could write even
an intelligible lette,-. Slang and profanity are the only
arts lie cultivates and unfortunately, as 1 have lîinted,
these are not the worst traits ini lis characi, r. \Vc wonder
that the Indian ducs net grasp bis upportunjities and ise ;
yet here is a young muan, the sou of profesiedly Christian
parents, wbo is iuitellectually and rnoraily very littie above
the brute, and taken as a wholo I feel sure that tihe aver-
age misaionary would rather undertake the Christianization
of a band of beathen Indians than to attempt te turn the
wbites on a U. S. Goverlnient Agency into people wbio
lived pure lives.

TIIE INDIAN MISSIONARv.

I bave referred frequcntly te the Indian Missionary,
and perbaps it will be well te sketch hini. Ris house was
at the edge of the village, and near the littie cburcb. It
id a frame structure witiî unmistakable signa that froni
time te time changes and eniargements have bei, made
as funds and the strengtb of bis amui wouid permit. It
is flot an artistie place. It is scarceiy comfortabic, still
you feel that it is a home, the bomse of a mîan wbo had
determined te romain in it during bis lifo's natural course.
Iu esponse te îey knock a inan in rinisterial garb opcned
the door and invited me in. The rooni seemied te bo a
combination of sitting-reonî and study. The waiis were
of painted wood, as aise was the rather low ceiiing. A
few picturea were on tbe wails, and in a book-case of
beome manufacture weme a nuinber of theological works
and inîssiouary periedicais, and a well used Shakespeare.
Tbe fluer was aise of painted wood, but thoe were a num-
ber of rag rugs and the sun-tanued skins ef wiid animais.
The missionary is a man of perbaps forty.five, sligbt,
yet net delicate, bis ciothing was net inew, but it had been
caefully woru. Lt is bard te describe the countenance of
a missionary at bis post ; tbcre is a peculiar mixture of
resi gned sadness and joyful hope that cannot bo put into
words. It seerna as if tlîe magnitude of the work, the
fewness of the labourera, and the rnany discouragements
had toncd down bis younger enthusiasin, and yet as if the
euits bie saw from bis own imperfcct labours werc suffi-

cient te give bini cause for hope and thasîkfulness. lie
is a scbelarly inan in the direction of language. Hie
knows the lauguage of bis people tboroughiy, and bas
reduced it te writing for tbem, and tran8latcd into it the
Gospels and Psalms. Folk home tee bas been one of the
favoumite studies ef bis few leisure heurs. He bas bis
owu plans for the elevation of the Indian from savagery
into civilization, but is very boath te condomu the plans of
others, provided the atternpt is made in carnestuess. He
bas given bimacîlf te lie a rissienary, and lie doos net
envy bis city brother, excopt perbiaps (and alnîissionarîes
feel it) that bere hoe bas ne facilities te educate bis cbldren,
aud as yet missionary societies do net provide scholarabipa
for thein. Iowever, baving providcd for this long ago
eut of bis scanty saiary, lie is fiow one of the most cou-
tented of mon, and doos bis daily labeur lsappiiy and
tborougbiy, as eue wbo labours for ne perishable rcward.

TISE MISSION SCIIOOL.

Having speken of what tihe Govemument is doing, let
us now see how it is wîtbi missienary organiizations. The
mission school id lecated upon gentiy rising grourîd, and
its brick walis and tim gardon have in thoin a note of
soiidity and taste tbat id denied the more costly Govemu-
ment achools. As I approacbed the gate a sinaîl boy
playing near opened it, and saluted me wit.bIl"Good momu-
ing." He is net in uniform, and bis clothes are patcbed,
but ail about hin is dlean. How different frein tbe
tobacco-stained, filtby.looking Govomnment scheol boy,
wbose only answer to repeatcd enquiries is an unintelligible
grunt. There were other boys at work in the garden as 1
passed ou te the sebool;- they were gathering vegetables in
before wiuter canio. The Superintendent was eut looking
after some ivomk on the farm, but thc mati-en showed me
into a little carpeted room, in wbich were the books and
records of thc sobool. Se seen as it was undcrstood that
1 wisbed te see the school, the matren preceeded te show
tbe building. First we lookcd into the dommitories.
Here were lieds witb ticks recently filled witb hay, and
witb tasty counterpanes and ciotbîng. The floor was
painted and dlean, two or three good pictures were on the
walls, and the windows were raised te allow of a free cir-
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culation of air. Next we went into the store-room. Bu

Here, in one part, were articles of children's cothing in OPi

use, tied in separate bundies ; in another part were stores cia:

for future use, ail neatiy parcelled and iabelied. Thence hai

we went into the wash-room, in which were long troughs opi

supplied wth inumerous basins all-a-row, wbile mirrors pif

and combs and bushles, not forgetting toweis and soap, agr

were in their places. In the kitchen we found a number din

of smali Indian girls (scholars) busily engaged in pre- pri

parin g the evening meal. AIL were supplied witb 'large mo

dlean aprons, and were moving about cheerfully and wl

biriskiy, ail being directed by a cooking instructress, old

Every thing was fastidiousiy dean, the more s0 because thE

these people know so littie of order and cleaniiness in their rac

own homes. Near this were the store-rooms for flour and Ai

other supplies, ail being neatiy arranged with suitabie

sheives and tables. [n a few moments the Superintendent Ta

came in ana invited me to take supper with the family. ha

1 noticed that in ruost mission schoois tbey did neot say anX

SIscboiars " or Il pupils," but Ilthe famiiy," and reaily each w

school was an eniarged Christian family. The preparatory ev,

bail had airaady struck, and as the supper bell rang two ori

files, one of boys and one of girls, entered the dining-room E,'i

hy different doors, keeping step to a march played by one Fi

of the teachers on an organ in the room. When ait were wl

in place bebinid their chairs the Suparintendent raised his ty:

band and ail sang grace, after which everyone sat down to arý

supper.rThe large tables for the chiidren were piaced on b

the three sides of the room, and toward one end was a i n

smaller table for Superintandent, matron and teachers. Ti

The tables were covered with dlean cloths, and the childran gr

at the end of the table served the food for the rest. No ai

one waited on the others. Ail took part in table maniage- or

ment. Thare was no unseamiy haste, no roughness. The wl

meai finisbed, the matron tapped a bell, ail rose, and at so

another tap they filed out of the room. 1 stayed soure- t

time longer ; there was no sadnass, no talir about fear of au

ex pulsion if the children were given religions teaching, no t

fear as to the ultimata good to corne of the work. Its de

great difficulties were known and fait, but the directors wi

felit that they had aiso the power to conquer.
Such are a faw of rnany pictures of Indian Resarveara

life in the United States. til
IOTIA. Is
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T'HE OF TRI A R YTHEAARYAN&'
of

TlIE work of Canon Isaac Taylor on IlThe Origin of the isT Arysns " deals with a singulariy interesting con- Ii

troversy, in referenca to which a popular ré8ume may not tl

he uninteresting to the readars of Tîii. WEEK. There ni

stands against ona of the four great piers under the doma c,

of St. Paul's the statue of the eminent Indian jurist, Sir 01

Williami Jones, to whom the scbolars of Europe were hî

indabted for their first knowiedga of the Sanskrit, tbe ir

language of the Vedas, the sacred scriptures of the A

Hindoos. In the firt volume of theaIl Asiatic Researches,"

he set forth his views on the remarirable discovcry of an

ancient language familiar to the Brahmins of India long

before the time of the Macedonian Alexander, of the samte

type, but more perfect in structure than the Greek, more

copious than the Latin ; of greater rafinement than ither,

yet bearing an un mistakable affin ity to them. Tha acholars

of Europe were enraptured at the novel discovery. It

seenied to thein as though the mother tongue of the

cultured languagas of Europe had been recovered, near to

the Edenic cradie of the buman race. Tbe German poat

Schiegei foliowed up the work of his brother Fredericir,

"The Language and Wisdorn of the Indians;" and

popuiarized the study of Sanskrrit in Gerniany, by bis

"Indiscbe Bibiiotheir."
r1o this, and the subsequent labours of Etiropean

acholars in the saine direction-and foremost among thon),

the brothers Humboldt-we owe the modern science of

comparative philology. But the fascînating aspect of the

discov-ery of the great Indian jurist was that bare, in the

remote East, was an inflexional language, more perfect in

its grammatical structure than classic Greek ; reveaiing a

close affinity in its vocabulary, not only to the classic, but

to the Teutonic, the Slavic ; and, as Pritchard by and

bye showed, aven to the Ceitic languages of Europe.

The numerals wera the saine, tha names of the metalii

corresponde(]. [n iany _ways the affinities were unmis-

takablv. Grimn's epoch-making IlTeutonic Grammar "

was one fruit of the disciosure. Pott's IlPhiiologicai

Researches " followed ; and then came the discovery that

the Zend, the ancient sacred language of Persia, beionged

to the sanie group of lndo.Gerrnanic, or, as they came to

be styled, Aryan languages.
This name Aryau is a very significant one. As a

Sanskrit word it is equivalant to noble. Iu the hymnus of

the Veda. it is speciaily employed to indicata the true

worshippers, the believers, as opposed to heathen who had

no faith in the goda of the Brahmins. But finaliy the

etymologist reaches tho verb ai-, to piough; arya, a tiller.

Iu fact, the Aryans vere the civiiized, agricuitural race ;

and hence an Aryan came to signify a landcd proprietor, a

noble. Starting fromn the seductiva premises thus hrought

to light bayond the Indus, it was natural, if not inevitabie,

to find in them a proof of the Aiatic origin of the civiiized

races of Europe. It coincided witb ail preconcaived ideas

of the eastern origin of the human race, and seemed

rather to invite elucidation and éxpansion than cotroversy.

1 1The Orîiin of the Aryans." By Isaac Taylor, M.A., LL. D.
London: Walter Scott,

[DzrErnEl;y 2à, 180(l.THE WEER.

ut the last tan years bave wvitniessed a revolution in the

)inion of acholars as to the cradie land of the Aryan

an. lu Garmany a succession of schoiarly philologiats

iv antemed the arena, chalaenging the long accaptad

)inion, and claiming for some European centra the birtb-

aca of the Aryans. Tbey ara, howevar, by no means

;read as to the pracisa centre. Penka looks to Scan-

ýavia ; Poas.-be turns to the South Gemmans for a

rimitive Aryan stock ; Geiger and Lindenschmidt look

ora favourahly on Nortbern or Western Garmany;

ist othars would revive, under new modifications, the

I idea that the Caîts, with thair Druid order, not unlike

ie Bmabmins of India, ara the oldeat of ail1 the civilizad

tes of Europe, and the primitive ancastors o! the whoia
ýryan stock.

Wbancesoaver the I' Original Aryans " came, Dr.
lylor recognizes, as othars have dona, that tbey must

ava had forefathars from whom they wera daveloped,

Ld bis intarasting volume airus at answering the question:
'bat, could have heen the race from wbicb tbay were

'olvad '? He flnds, as ha conceivas, evidence of tbeir

igin in the Ugric, or lralian race of North-Eastern

aropa and Western Asia. The Tchudic branch of the

[nnic famiiy seems to bim to approacb most naarly to

bat mnay ha, assumed to have been the primitive Aryan

ype. But wben we turnto t the philological basis of the

rgument, it has to ha noted that the IJralian languages

elong to a very comprehiensive group of tongues, axtend-

g eastward over the greatar part of Nortbcrn Asia.

'h anciant Accadian o! Chaldea belongs to the samne

;oup, so that thus we raturu to the old East, though by

new routa. But, instead of the idea of an Aryaii clan,

Strihe, in Central Asia, or on the Persian Gulf, from

hanca successive wanderams hived off, wastward and

nutbward ; it is suggastad that transalpine Europ', fromn

,ha Rbina to the Vistula, was occupiad by a Finnic race ;

rid that the ethnic and linguistic paculiarities of a higbar

ipe, now common to ail so-calaed Aryani nations, ware

lveloped hy one or more of the soutbern and south-

*astern mambars of this Finnic stock.
To ail wbo are interestad in the comprebensive atbnicai

Ld philological questions involved in the final determina-

on o! tbe origin and primitive sent o! the Aryans, Dr.

eaac Taylor's work furnishes a valuable and attractive

ligest of evidenca, in addition to the Author's own special

trgumant. Aboyealal, wben the evidences of physical

ýpe are studied, it bacomas apparent that the community

)f race sssumed for the [ndo-EuropeýLn or Aryan famîly,

is like that of the so-called Anglo-Saxon, far more o! a

nguistic than a puraly etbnical one. But this, by proving

ffa predominanca of one spaciai languaga, witb its com-

mon numarals, naines of mataIs, etc., no lesH than its

,ommon grammatical structure, tbrouglîout that vastly

idar world o! Europe tlîan the era of earliest classical

hîstory, proves how comprehansive are tbe issues involvad

in thîs reopening of the question of 'IThe Origin of the

Aryans.' ___

P RE8[E NCeL.

"IN summer days th'2y'll wa*re," ghe saîd,
As o'er bar chenished pansy bcd

Sha watcbed the white flairas swiml and lie,
Tili closed eacb gold and purpîe cye.

The gruif year heard the littie maid,
And faster sbooir bis frosty head:
"Not avery aye by snows o'erspread."

Ha croakad, Ilshaîl waire witb skies to via
In summer days! "

0 hoary prophet! aIl too truc
Tby presaga of ber ayas of blue

0 winter that so long has stayad!
O summar-tima so long delayed!

Thay yet shail wake unwist of yoîi
Iu summar days !

M. A. MAITLAND.

,t.t/ortl, Ont.

JAN[Es BAIN ANI) SO4N, o! Toronto, bava hiad prepared a

modelled profile in plaster o! Sir John Macdonaid, mountad

on an approprio.te card ovar the Pramier's signature, in the

formn of a bas-reliaf, The resamblance is admirable, the

finish excellent, and we are not aware of a better availabla

maniant o o! our great and ganial Premier.

Wn ara gflad to bea able to saY that a taste for art is

being gradually davaioped amongst our people; no hetter

igu o! this can be found than in the cefforts made in our

schools and collages to giva it prominence. Mouiton Col-

lage may ha mentioned favourahly in this regard, wbare

the Art Department is open to thosa who wish to avail

themseivas o! it exclusivaly. The instruction affordad is

comprebensive and tborougb and the College faculty

deserve credit for thair artistic entaerpnise.

WE may say o! Mr. Reid's Exhibition at the rooma

o! the Messrs. Mattbaws, 95 Vonge Street, that no hetter

illustration o! the upward tandency o! Canadian art can

ha afforded than by thesa paintinga. A vamy pleasant and

instructive bal! boum can ha spent bafore tbam ; wa canr'ot

refer to them at langtb but wa may say that a viaw o! No.

9 ou the catalogue, "lSea and Sky," alone would amply

repay a viit. It is a beautifuily sof t, deamy view o! the

ocean ; it inay be juat before the dawn or at the unfoiding

Ef evening's shadows. The gentiy undulating sea seems
ýomove before the eye as it looks over its waters

îrough the misty distance to wbere it is merged in the

ar horizon. The cloud traatment is pieasing in the

mtreme and Canadian art may well be proud of the artist

E such a picture.

FRANG AS D COMPANY, Of Boston, are aiways welcome

;isitors at the Festivals with their deiightful popularizations
E art. Aniongst tho many beautiful issues of this Com-

?any for the Christmas season we observe with pleasure a

-aste and cbarming treatment of the immortal song

"Home! Sweet Home 1" by John Howard Payne, witb

ietches from the home of the author by L. K. Hlarlow.

MME. HENSRIETTE RONNER. was born in Amsterdam in

821 and, displaying much tastea nd talent for drawing

while still of tender yaars, sha was destined for the artistic

rofession by ber father, H-ler Knip, who superintended
er education bimseif and enforced bis principies witb

uite unusual severity. Undeterred by the misfortune of

is blindness, which overtook him wben bis chiid was but

ýleven years of age, he steadily continued in his purpose

.nd, keeping her at the easel f rom sunrise to sunset, cbiefiy

in the open air, ha insisted on a c3uple nf the mid-day

ours being passed in total darkness, lest sha, toa, migbt

suffar the.most terrible of ail afflictions for an artist. The

ay's work was cheerfuily undertaken hy the girl. Gi! ted

,'ith qualitieq tbat wouid h 'ave made bar eminent in the

broader patb of promiscuous subj ect- painting, sha devotad

her attention to cat, dog and stili life, tilI at last she hali

,chiaved the position of acknow]adged rival of M. Lam-

bert. But the way was long and bard. In turn sha

:ained awards at ail the principal exhibitions to which she
ontrihutad, in Holiand, Belgium, France, Portugal and

A.merica.---The Magazinze of.ilrt l'or I)ecember.

MUSIC ANI) THE IRA MA.

THE GRAND OPERA 11OUSE.

WEi, went to the Grand last niobht with the intention

of reading a certain racentiy pubiisbed novai between tha

acts, but the spirit of!IlFaust " was too strong for us-and

va like Mr. Morrison ! We say this at once, for if we

are not t r going t cursa, neitherar we goinc, to bless alto-

5etber. As a first criticism, wa shail aiways ha cf the

opinion that IlFaust "can oniy be entirely successful as an

opera, and wa bava neyer sean it succassfui as that.

Capoul is theaIl Faust" wa can remamber who was not weair

or ridiculous, and"I Valentine " or IlSiehai " invariahly suc-

ceeded in being a farce. In speairing of IlFaust," wa do not

wish to tbrow stones at Mr. Murray wbo is the "Faust " of

the company at present playing at the Grand. If ha bas

toappear as an impossible and uninteresting l'Jason "from a

paintad vasa, it is the fault of the autbor, and o! tha tra-

dition which bas apparently aimed at making "Faust " sucb

an utter as, that it is a marvel to ail maukind that 'l Mar-

guerite " or any other woman could fail in lova witb bim.

go, Mr. Murray is an average IlFaust," but we wish ha

would notscurry off the stage witb the stride of a pantomime-

policeman making tracks aftar the clown. We trust that

neither Mr. Morrison nor Mr. Sheppard wili ha hurt if we

charateriza the Broc;kan scene as at ieast laughabie. We

cannot ra2ali the supernaturai in IlFaust " or "lDon Gio-

vanni " as baving aver been anytbing aIse. And realiy the

Brocken scene is awfully good fun. Wben the curtain nasas,

we discover a lady, apparently clotbed in a sanitary-wooi

under.shirt and a scrubbing petticoat, who stirs up soup

in a cauidron. Circumstances iead us to conciuda that sha

huma bherseif with the soup or the ladle, for she suddaniy

rushes like mad acroas the stage and hacir again, for tbe

wbich proceedings we cannot assign any other reason.

But wa shall not attempt to descrihe tha whoie of this

delicious scane which winds up with a game o! tag,

indulgad in by many coioured impa among great tomb-

stones. Howevar, it is not to sea the Brockren that we

recommend you to go to the Grand this week, but to sea

Mr. Morrison, for MNr. Morrison is vamy good, and ha

made a vcry pratty speech compiimanting the audience on

their attention and their quicirnasa in seizing Ilpoints,

and thereat the stails scoffed and the goda howied delight
-and thereon we beg to differ with Mr. Morrison. It is

our impression that a considerabia portion of the audience

ware not educatad in the story of Il Faugt." Thay quita

missed the power and repose of Mr. Morrison's acting

wben ha describas tha magic circia betwaan bim and the

students af ter the wine-drawing in the second scene of the

first act, to our mind one of the hast thinga that ha did. Tbey

did not seam to appraciata the delicacy and rastraint of

Miss Roherts' acting as Il Marguerite." Wa do not venture

to say that Miss Roberts is possassed of any great tragic

power ; wa bava no grounds for judgmant oue way or the

othar, but she maires a wondrously swaet Il Marguerite," and

ber quiet pathos and perfect naturainasa in the scena of

the image of the virgin brought tears to the eyes of at

least one old play-goar. Wa Io uot thinir this is a

amali commandation. As Il Maphisto," Mr. Morrison takes

bis audience into bis confidence. Ha is a vary Joliy devil ;

not by any mpans too diabolical, and the goda enjoy him

moat consumediy. And wa-weli wa ara vary glad tbat we

want to sea him, for ha is a good actor ; bis facial expres-

1sion is of tan very fine, and the deiivery o! bis words excel-

lant. He doas not, we tbink, possesa the power of the ter-

rible ; that awe-inspiriug toucb of genus that wa have only

sean in Mm..Faures' face in IIMephistopheles " and "Don

Giovauni "; and only beard iu Mr. Irviug's famous "give

ART NOTA'S.
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mie tht- key ' in the,-14Lyon's Mýail." Mýes, Mr. Morriqon
is very good and l',tll woî th speing. ,0 sah o te e
hit in

A FA1RLY large bouise gmt-tted tht- leck'u' children at
tht- Acadcmy oncTuesday, and setered to take pleasure in
tht- performance~. The- entertainutent dot-s not call for

special criticieni. We would suggest, lowever, tbat we
have îatt-îy leaî-d and st-en too muc'èh of infant prodigies.
We do0 not int-an thie as a retlection on the Ucecker chil-
dren. If wt- are- ot mistaken, their plaving, on Tnesday

nligbt was spoiled by chilled lande.

THE TORONTO SYMILONX ORdIIESTRA.

THE second eoneert ohftItis society is, announcetd for
Tuesday, Decemî>er 16, at tht- Pavilion. Of its able con-
dut-tom, tht- N. V. Philharinonic Jouriti, i 188, said:

IlWe maintain that Dr. Leopold Damiroschi and Si*.
D'Aunia arc the- only two mien in the- country to-day,
known to us, wlio at aIl approacb the rare combination of
qualities which can alone eommand tht- respect alike of

botl Public and înusic-ians" This was high praise
indeed.

TIIE LAMItETII C1iOLi.

WITH al the proverbial bardîne4s attributed by
unsympathetie criticii to the- Scotch, tut-y are nevertlîeless
a musical people. The songe of tht- country arec thamac-
ttristic ; they exenîplify tht- patriotic, tht- pathîetic, and
the humomous sides of Scottish life. This wae nmade t-vi-
dent at the Toronto Auditorium Iast week when the

famlous Lambeth Choir gave tht-m vey attractive cencerte.
The firet on Friday evening was niainly thou.gh flot

8-cuivcly devotcd to Scottigh minstrelsy. Tht- audience,
cOnsidering tht- many attractions eleewhere, wvaert-mark-
ably good. As Glasgow city organist, M. Lanîbeth bas a

national 1eputation. Tht- higi expectatione previously
formed weme fnlly realized. Althougli tht- principîl
8oprano-soloist, Mies Lambe-th, was absent throngh indis-

Poition, tht- programme was spiendidly sustained. Tht-
part singing was as perfect as fine voices, thomough culture
and excellent management tan achiove. Thc shading as

exqui8ite, and tht- expression faultiese, bringing ont7in a
'nannen seldoni tqîialled tht. spirit and mneaning of
tht- songes that have met with worid-wide appreciation.

Or, Friday eveningy, Miss Kate Sherry was the- Ieading
8oprano-soloist, and she won golden opinions front lier
Toronto audience. AIl site did was well donc, and it is

Ufnecssary to particulamize. Shie was ent-ored every
time(, and it may ho mentioîîed that in ont- of tht-se, lier
endeing of "lThe- Land o' the Le-a," brouglit ont tht-

tOut-ing pathos of the- son" in a stylo it would be diffi-
cuit tocequal. Thc vaied power oh Mm. Janme Moires

flOeiy-culttired tenor was t-vident-tdinI"Mary of Argyle,"

Imacgreg-or's Gatlcning," and IlGat- Iring to me a Pint
oW>e"Tht- full company did ample Justice to ahi tht-

Pit-ces tht-y sang, particularly tht- opening and closing
numübens, IlMail to tht- Chief," and Bishop's I'Now

T"cots Sullivans I"Oh, Hush tht-c ny Baby," and
II8O8wha ba," were gîven with admnirable effett. é4.

a, whoie, thie well-snstained concert was tboroughly enjoyed
anId highly appreciatcd as was indicated by the- constant
though possibly int-onsiderate fervent-y of tIhecnt-ores.

li'.EA ili appear as IlJosephine " at tht- Grand next

Ile BLEAK HOUSE " i bil]ed for the Acadeniy next

Week.

BARTuOLD) SENFF, of Leipsic, publieled recently a new
b allot for tenon voit-e with piano accompaniment entitled

"Tht- Buricd Song " (words by Rudolf Baumbach), t-on-

Posed by Anton l{ubinstein. It le broadly conceived, and
cOnitains a aYood dramatic climax, while it is at thc saine
tirm- el,11written for tht- voitc.

IT is stated in thc Italian papers that tht- ont-e cmi-
nent violiniet Sivoni, who bas for a long time lived in

France, proposes soon to niake a h rtel artistit- tour oh
[taly. Tht- foreign papers thereupon pint a criticisin of

S"i i ixty.two years ago. Sivoni was born in 1815 andl
W%,9 a pupil of Paganini and Costa.

OUR LIBRARY T'ABLE.

GYiNAsrIt~.By A. F. Jenkin. London : George Bell

and -Sons.

The Il Ail England Stries " gives us this volume, and it
i8~ Weill worthy of a plat-e in the lihrany of ail who are
'iterteted in athlttics, and its email prit-e bringe it within
r'fteh of ail. The book je written so as to appt-ai to a

hia'ner who wishos to bt-corne a fine gymnaet, and se, tlat
tht- eader mnay bc able to set about lcarning, a variety of

ex'ecises witli a tlt-ar idea oh what le slould try to do.
Tht- horse, horizontal and parallel bars are separatcly and
'*"ll teated of, and a number of illustrations assist not a
hittît- in aking tht- book pleasant rcading. TIc training
id tare oh the body by tht-se metliods is mut-h thought oh

r'o'adlays, and a really good work on the subjet-t sut-l as
th5F3i, shouid be weicomc.

TfBOY TRAVVLLERS IN GREAT BRITAIN AND JRELAND.

Illustrated. By Thomas W. Knox. New York:
Hlarper and Brothers.

This volume is an addition to a well-known stries by
th alie author Those who have act-ompanied "lThe- Boy

*r~ellrs~to tht- continents oh Europe and Amenica

will gladly join tht-m on a tour throughi England, Scot-
land, Ireland,\Vales and the adjacent islande. Mrs. Barrett
and Mary, the mother and sister of Frank, add additional
investigative zeal to the party. We rejoice when tht-

route diverges from the path of thc ordinary tourie, and
we visit fields new to tht- majority of American travellers.
How cbarming is the visit to the Isle of Man, still the
possessor, in spite of changed rulers, of emnants of old

Scandinavian customns. Ounr minds are gratifled by more
than fabled tales of three-legged men, and a superabundatiec
of tailless creations in the animal world, and wve steam
ziway to Liverpool with rcfresiened memnories of Manx
life-regretfully thînking of the graduaI, yet sure annihil-

ation of old Urne custome and relics, by that fel'-destroycm
of anticuity-tle sumrner tourist. "lThe Boy Travel-
lers ' are animated by the- truc spirit of exploration and

their unflag, ing intereet leade thcm on gound compare-
tively little known to the ordinary visitors. For those

who long to wander over thc lands and homes of their

forefathers, the history, and anecdote of many a noble

building renowned in song, and story, of church, of cottage,

of fortress are graphically told, and act as side lighte to

the attractive scenes so skilfully depicted. Literary

celebrities. niew world industries, and ol world customiq,

t-achd aial ind a niche within tbe covers of this capti-

vating book, and many hours of profitable and cosy travel-

ling may be passed witb the- aid of its pages and thc

accompanying miape. Tht- volume is wîitten in the United

States' style , and will possibly on that account be chiefly
attractive to U.S. readers.

Sii-;E. I3y Margaret Deland. Boston and iNew York
Houghton, Mlifflin and Company.

This story is by no means equal to John \Vard, preacher.
It is hcwever a very pathetic talc and deals with the saine

kind of mietaphysical and religions questions. Mortimer

Earl, whose if c has been bliglted by the carly death of his

beautiful wife, determînes to save his daugîter, Sidney,

froml love and its consequent sorrow. Religious ideas are

delusions, and she is studiously prevented from learning

tht-m. SIc grows np an agnostic. She le warncd to avoid

love, and is brought np with the determination not to

marry. Nature however is too strong. She faîls in love

with Alan Crossan. At the deathbed of her saintly Aunt

she grasps the problem of life: I What is this which
beckons to the- stars, or lifts the swcetness f rom the flowere i

What te this which makes the tboughit of Alan flash into

hber brainî WXVat is this which inoulds the ain into a

drop in tbe lieart of that rose, and brings the instant

remembrance of Miss Sally's love of roses to humn Sidney's

cye with tears and laye upon ber beart the burden of

regret? Ail working together; aIl one ; and eternal-
what?' Force ?i AlI these werc force, and force is one, and

force is thc energy of a cause .. .. .... It did not make

life lese terrible ; it only filled it with confidlence and peace.

t made it worth living, if it wcre lived struggling for ont--

fiess with the etemnal purpose, of which sorrow was as

ncb a part as joy, deatb as life." Uer fatier coules into

thie room ; he stopped an instant at Miss Sally's side, and
touched ber band; the look upon bis face turned Sidney

1white. l' Father?1 My darling," ho said in a whispcm,
Csie is dead. "

He wonld bave taken Sidney in bis armns, but she put

lierl-iands upon bis breast and breathed rather than spoke

" No, not dead-tliere is no dcath. Life and dcath are

one ; the eternal purpose holds us aIl, always. Father-[1
1have found God."

1 She bas evolvcd pantbeisnm, and it is a disappointmcent
.that tbe story closes and leaves ber on this coinparatively

low level of trutb. She doos not grasp the idea of (Gnd

as revealed in H-is Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

. )IcTIoXARX 0!' NATIONAL BionýRAPHfy: Edite-d by Leslie
Stepien and Sydney Le-e. Vol. XXIV. Hailes-
ffarriott. Pritc $3,75. New York : Macmillan;
Toronto: Williamson.

If the interest of the- naines dealt witl in the present

volume bardiy riscs to the average, there are at least a

Pgood many of great importance, and the style of teatment

is as higb and as tiorougli as even. Aniong tIe carl y

naines in the volume we meet witb the two Haldanes,

James Alexander and BRobert, wliose religions influence in

Scotland and in Switzerland, and even indircctly in

England, was long and decply expericnccd.
A figure of more permanent intcrest is tbat of Sir

Matthew Hale, a man who lived thmough the time of the

'Commonwealth, as lawycr and judge, perving in a state of

tbings wich ble disliked, without compromising bie

.principles or hie position. A mai who could gain the

respect of the Protector without losing tbe confidence of
.the- royaliste was certainly a remarkable personage.

From Sir Mattliew Hale we pass over a good miany
6pages to thetIl"ever-memomable " John Hales of Eton, an

,earlier contt-mporary oh the horegoing, described by
Andrew Marvel as Ilone of the cleareet beads and beet

3prepared breaste in Christendom."
An article of unusual intereet to us Canadians is onle

on Judge Haliburton, our immortal Sam Slick, who is
pemliaps less known to young Canada tlian lie ought to be.

:A vast aray of Halls meett us, and some of them are
persone of very considerable interest. Among the more

modemn namnes, we have the recently dcparted Mr. and

1Mme. S. C. Hall. Among the older, tIent- is Joseph Hall,

th famous Bisliop, first of Exeter and afterwards of

Norwich, the preacher at the Synod of Dort, and the
author of the admirable Il Contemplations." Between
these cornes the Baptist Robert Hall, the friend of Sir
James Mackintosh, whom gome flot unskilled judges
regard as the greatest preacher whoin England lias pro-
duced in this century. 0f the numerous sermons pub-
lished on the death of the Princess Charlotte of Wales,
Hall's was (onsidered the best.

A very excellent memoir is given of Hlenry Hallam the
historian, and a brief bout sympathetic accounit of his
brilliant son,A. H. Hallain,the subject of "In Memoriam."
W'e have more than a hundred pages of Hamiltons of al
degrees, froin Marquises and Dukes down to philosophers
and persons far below these. Those who take an interest
in the second of these classes will turn to the excellent
article on Sir William Hamilton of Edinburgh, whidb
,,ives us e xactly what a book of this kind ouglit to supply,
the biographical and historical, rather than the critical.
Scienfibcally rinded persons will get the saine kind of
information about Sir Williami Rowan Hamnilton ; whilst
the general reader will probably feel more interest ini the,
story of Lady Hamilton, Lord Nclson's Emma (bier name
was really Amy, by the way): it is told witb care and
grood tastv. Certain points are flot yet quite cleared up,
and there is no i.eed to clear tht-m up. Professor Laugh-
ton has done the- work as well as it could have been
donc.

But wve imust riot linger among the laiiltons in spite
of the attractiveness of many of the niamos. We next
liglit upon a capital accounit of the great Anglican, Henry
Hammond. How miany of our young divines of any of
the churches know anything a~bout him i And yet lie was
not only, Charles the First declared, the most natural
preacher hie ever heard, but a genuine theologian, flot a
very common thing. Not far from him comes John
Hampden, eleven years bis senior, belonging to a difrerent
school, mnoving ini a diflerent sphere, destined to leave hig
mark upon English history. Besides him stands another
Hampden, now almost forgotten, who, iiot inany years%
ago, convulsed the University of Oxford and the Church
of England, oi, rather was the occasion of such con-
vulsion.

One great naine which appears in this volume is English
only by adoption: it is the name of George Ft-ederick
Handel. Mr. Fuller Maitland and Mr. B3arclay Squire
have handled the subject fully and complett.ly. They
share ini the modern tendency somewbat to depreciate this

,great master. Wbether they are right, posterity muet
decide. If those are righit who tell us that Wagncr's is
to be the music of the future, we can quite believe that
Handel, if not forgotten, will be dcpreciated. We bear
of Lord Nelson's Hardy, but not of the bero's last words
to biim. Are these to be relegated, like many of our
souvenirs, to the region of myth or legend? We hope
not. Again wc bear of the Hares, and of the most
learned of tbem, Archdeacon Julius Chai-les, one of the
first to make us acquainted with German Theology to any
large extent.

A number of Harîcys,, sorte of theut, as the reader
must know, deservixîg more than a passing mention, must
be let alone ; and only one other name must be noted,
coniing near the end, but one of the greatest in the vol-
ume. It is Harold, the King of the English, one of the
wisest in counsel and the miglitieat in battie. AIl tie
materials for the period of the conqucat bave been so
completely brouglit witbin our reacli in Dr. Freeman's
great work, that there is no longer any difficulty in
arriving at the mere f acte. But there is always room for
a freshi attempt to inake the facta more intelligible, and
Mr. Hunt bas told, in our judgment, the story of Harold
btter than it bas been told before ; and, wben we remem-
ber that hie predecessors were Mr. E. A. Freenian and
Mr. J. R. Green, this is higi praise indeed.

Wî'rn aIl its prejudices the Canada-Franç,ais is doing
very good work. The November number alone contains
no small amount of matter which will be, and indeed now
is, of great value to the Canadian historian. For example:
M. N. E. Dionne's La Traité dles Pelleteries sous Chat-

plain; M. Ben.j. Sulte's Le Pays de8 Grands LaCS uan
XVIIe siècle ; M. J. Edm. Rloy's Notes sur le Greqle et les
GÎreffiers d'e Québec ; and pembhaps above al the Docuntis
str l'A cadlie. Canada-Français must pardon us the eniploy-
ment of the word "prviudices " if it will print sentences
like the followingIl"Le Canada est auxr Canadiens fran-
çais avant tout, car ils sont été les prenv.rs possesseurs du,
sol ; et s'ils cherchent à amener chîez eux du sangq Iran çais,
nous avons le droit d'y applaudir avec enthousiasme !"The

exclamation point is our own;- the sentiment neither mierte
nor requires more deinite comment.

M. D. CoNNwAY, Julian Hawthorne, Joaquin Miller, G.
P. Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton and Edgar Fawcctt
are the stars of chief magnitude in the index to volume V.
of Belfords Magazine. The December nurnber is, fromi
the- point of view of variety of contents, a highly success-
ftnl one ; gay trips af ter grave in the most fantastic manner.
The allusion must be apology for theý adjective. l'le
editorial departrnent, however, is serious and sensill. It
is also outspoken, as the following sentences suffice to
show :"lThe truth je that the McKinley Bill . . . was
really the production of a lobby representing the manu-
facturers wbo had paid the Republican expenses of the
previons political campaign." IlThe McKinley tatute...
is not merely a f ailure ; it is a demonstrated f rand. " 1t is
a treat to read ini an ultra-American periodical suc)> bld
criticism of measumes Amnerican.
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LJTERARY AND PERÂSONAL GOSSIP.

111E seventh volume cf the transactions cf the Nova
Scotia Historicai Socety is ini the press and wiii appear
early next year.

"lCURIeSITIEs OF TUE AmERticAN STAGE,'» by Laurence
ilutten, just published by Harper and Brotihers, is a nicat
important contribution te the histery cf dramna.

TUE Il Life and Times cf Sir Leonard Tiliey,'> by Mr.
James Hannay, cf the St. Jochu Gazette, ie no wgoing,
threugî the press. Mr. I{annay has aise in preparatien
a new history cf thc war cf 1812.

IT is prcposed te anîlgamnate the Naturai History
Society and the, Histericai Soiety of Mentreai, and by
taking in oeeor twe ether local secieties thus fermi an
influentiai organization with a good ibrary cf Canadian
literature which is sadly wanting in Montreal.

TitE December Quiver has the announcement cf the
naine cf the author cf that much read bock, IlHew te bc
Happy theugh Marricd," whîch we fiud signed to a sketch
f rom is pen ealled, "Eyes Rigît." The 11ev. E. J. H ardy
is hie namne, and hie is chaplain te hIer Majesty's forces.

CÂPrrAiN KiNG'q novel IlBetwccu tIc Lines>' hag won
high praise frcm the foremnost military authcrities in Great
Britain. Lord Welseley, Lord William Beresford and
Generai Futzwy1gramn, ail asecr that Il tie description, in
that nevel, cf the cavalry figît at Gettysburg iâ the nmcst
perfect pieture ef a battie in the English language."

Mit. J. N. LAwIIENcEý,cf St. John, the author cf seme
hietoricai notes cn New Brunswick publislhed under the
titis cf 1, Fort Prints,>' bas jubt eomiLpleîcd a series cf bic.
graphies cf the eid Judges cf the Maritime Provinces.
'The Cheof J ustice and anether icading judge cf New
Brunswick have prcncutnced high opinions cf the histericai
value cf thc werk.

Bv the bye, why did M. Frechette assert recentiy that
lie is probabiy thce niy Canadian whc met Victor Hugo
face te face '1 But that is another stcuy, as Mr. Kipling
says :"lWc are credibly iîîferned that ether Canadians
than M. Frechette have perscnaily ccufrentcd the illus-
tricus Huaeo. Are net mnopelies somietimes as objection-
able as combines1

MR. BLACKBURN HARTE 15 doing active work in the
fleld cf rmagazinie literature in thc United States. We
have obHsrvcd articles over 1118 naineini Th.- Forum, 1%8u
New E,îgla,îd Magazine, TIhe CGemme &nwealtib Magazine, cf
Denver, and in Bllord's Xagazine. fli8 energy wc
understand is te cverlap the year by a Canadian stery te
appear in Drakes, fer Jaauary, 1891.

TiH MeC lure Syndicate, cf New York, has ciugacd
Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, cf Ottawa, as a regular editorial
centributor te its YouthB> Department wlich appear
simuitaneeusiy ini a numnber cf papers in thie Uited ,-itates
and eieewliere. Mr. Oxley mr>euly won the tirst prize cf
$100 cfièred by this department for the best article on
Heuschoid Gatnes, and bas contributed ether articles and
steries te its source. We cougratulate Mr. Oxicy,

TtiE publi8hers of 8Saturday Niglit deserve great praise
for their admirable Christmas number. Tls letter press
and illustrations are very gcod indeed exeept for the
piagiarismn in the story eupplied by a United States' syndi-
cats and promptly acknowledged te have been publishod
unwittingiy by the 1 rpritcrs cf the paper. The contents
cf thc numiber refleet credit upon the ability cf the cen-
tributors and thec suterprise cf the publi8lers. The sup-
plements are wrthy cf ail praise.

JUDGF MoitsE, cf Amherst, N.S., whc lias cotributed
several historical papers te thc Historical Society cf Nova
Scotia, is prcparing a history cf tIc Ccunties cf Cumber-
land, N.S., and the adjoiuing New Brunswick eeunty cf
Westmoreiand. Thc judge bas ini bis possession, handed
dcwn through four generatione cf bis anceetors, documenîts
and papiers cf great value ceuccruing the hietory cf these
twocoeurities, whese records date farther back and contain
more cf the romance cf history than almeet any cther
section of thc Dominion outside cf Quebe. Among
others is a miap-the cnly eue in existence in Canada--
madle by the Frenchl in the 17th century showing the
villages, road8 and trails cf the isthmus as they sxi8ted
before the English occupation.

Ma. ANDRntw LANG is a sert cf critical Alexander the
Great 8ighing for freel worlds teconquer. Net content
with bis achievernents in the nortîcra hemisphere, le must
neede subdue the scutheru as weil. Hie las contributed a
signed article te a Melbourne journal on IlTwenty Years
cf English Literature." He rcviewe the past twc decades,
and in the demain cf fiction unheitatingly awards the
palm te Robcrt Louis Stevenson. I neyer eau lay down
a book cf lis till J have finished it, se weli dees le telilbis
stery. Whctiîer Mr. Stevenson ean or cares te write a
modern novel cf modemn lifs reunains te le seen. Perhaps
the strain cf the fantastie ini lis geniue is toc strong, and
eue may doubt whether le wili ever draw a lifeike modemn
woman." George Moreditl is refsrred te as having harmed
hie popularity by is"I wilfui obscurity, bis toc eagsr searel
for points and epigranis, sud the icaps and bouuds cf toc
agile a wit.-,Stor.

MR. SIDNEY OOLVIN (says tIe London correspondent cf
the Manchester Examiner) is eorrecting the preofs cf the
new bock whiclhbie friend, Louis Stevenson, las written
at Samoa. Ic is caiied Ile Soutl Seas ; a Record cf
Tîrec Croises,'> and consiste cf a series of letters, each coin-
piste, deaiing with adveutures, economies, cannibaliem,

criticism, ghoets, dancing, and the language, mauners,
morale, and custcms cf the dueky peoples whom the author
lias visitcd, and auîong whom le las eiected te live. Tle
serial publication will commence in England in the new
ilustrated weekly, Black and White, and the letters wil
be prof usely illustrated in that journal with drawing-s made
frcm a mass cf most curieus and novel material supplied
by Mr. Stevenson himself and lis stepson, Mr. Lloyd
Osbcrne, wle is now iin London sapermnitending the woîk.
It is ikely to prove oeeof the most singular bocks cf
travel ever published.

"OVER Tiriaîv YEAiis AGo,>' writcs Mr. J. Cuming
Walters in thc iast number of Igdrasil, "a stranger came
te Cacriecu, and without giviug lus name or stating lis
errand teck up lis abode actheI Haubury Arme, facing thc
Usk, oeeof thceidest hostelries ini the kingdom. 1 Quiet
anîd unobtrusive to a degree,' saîd a local chreuicier, ' le
soon attracted attention frei hie very reserved anîd seclu-
sive habits. Lt was soon reeognized that the stranger was
fond cf long walks, and there was net a hill in tIc neigh-
bourhood up whose sides le did net cdm1, For a tims no

companion or friend scsmied to notice lin, but oecasionaiiy
a letter arriving at the posteoflice was dlivered to irin.
At firsitIch namne attracted no attention, but at iength
'Alfred Tennyson, Eeq.,' inscribed ou successive miss4ives,

seeemed te have a epecial interest fer the local po8tinaster.
Some fcw of thc inhabitauts tili remenuber thc pcct resid-
in- tliers, and at the H{anbury Arins the chair which hie
chiely occupied in hie apartment overioekîng thc Usk is
stili pinted te with some pride." Tcnnyson's visit te
Cacrîcon (urecerded by bis biographers) is important
(says Mr. Waiters), inasmul as it oflers a further exempli-
ficationu cf thc post'e seropulous care in studying details-:

and it adde te tIc interet cf readiîug thc Artlurian 1)ocm.s
te know that le obtaiîîed froni the genies loci both i.spir-
ation and enligteumeut.
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RE'A!)DXGMIS RUOM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

A REMINISCtENCE 0F ViICTHIIJ(O

INEYER sec or hear the nainie cf Victor Hu'go without
feeling a certain remorse that wc could net take lin mors
sericueiy and treat hini more en heros, we Parie studente of
ten or fifteeni cars age. Le pauvre grand htommîe was, on
one occasion, the innocent cause cf the grandest buret cf
Hoîîîcric laugîter that it las ever been my luck te lear.
Wc iîad met at some tlîcatre, 1 forget which, in 1878, te
celebrate the ccntenary cf Voltaire. The students had
been iuvited in a body, and we ratlier mucre than filed the
parterre. Votaire's bust was on the stage, laurel crcwned.
M. Spulier, who was then Gaînbetta>si private secretary,
opeued tIc proecedinge witî a vcry sensible and fairly

loquent speech. Victor I ulgo followcd him with a written
addrese in lis usuai style-lacenie and full cf poetic aîti.
thesis. Poor Voltaire !The eulogy cf him was very fins,
but, frein the Christian point cf view,thîe eulegizcd traite cf
hie charater were weii calculated te condemnn im te abide
in the bottonlees pit ; anîd the theatre muet have reaiized,
as a whole, that le was more likely te le below than above.
Whilc thie was our condition of mmnd, it happened that
M. ilugo, in urging us to do something or other for the
sake of frcsdom, etc., etc., thougît fit to encourage us by
suggestiug the pleasure M. Voltaire must feel. IlIf
you attain te tiis,'> sid thc Peet cf thc Age, witb a sweep
cf hie arm towards tIc ceiling, and a glanes that seeemcd
te pierce througl it, and te thce ky beyond ; IlIf you
attain te this, Voltaire, la> haut dans les astres, sourira."
Wchl, this sudden apotîcosis cf Voltaire-wae teo mucli for
us ; thie marvelicue transition frein Hades te Heaven.
Our laugîter slook the houes and upeet the remaiîîder cf
tIe poet>s speech. Hes could not sep the joke, le pauvre
grand htome.1 J. R. W.

rHIE MYSTIC HOPE.
XVHAT is this mystie, wondrous hop-- ini me,

That, when no star from out the darkness born
Gives promise of the coming cf the mern;

When ail life seems a pathless mystery
Through which tear-blinded eyes no way ean sec;

\Vhen iliness contes, and life grows most forlorn,
Stili dares to, iaugh the iast dread threat to accru,

And proudly cries, Death is flot, shall not be h
1 wonder at myself! Tell me, 0 Death,

If that thon rui'st the earth ; if" dust to dust,'
Shiallbe the end of love, and hope, and strife

From what rare land is biown this living breath
That shapes itself to whispers of strong trust

And tells the lie-if 'tis a lie -of life ?
-Re. Minot .J. Sa cage.

DEGAS IN I115 STUDIO.

ONE mcrning ini May,a friend tried the door of Degas'
studio. It is always strictly fastened and, when shaken
vigorously, a voice cails from some loophole ; if the visitor

bean intimate friend, a string is puiicd and lie is allowed
to stumble his way up the corkskrew staircase into the
studio. There are there neither Turkey carpets nor Japanese
screens, nor, indeed, any of those signs whereby wc know
the dwelling of the modern artist. Only at thc further
end, whcre the artist works, is there daylight. In percu-
niai giceni and dust the vast canvases of his youth are
pilcd up in formidable barricades. Great wheels 'oelonging
to lithographic presses - iitbography xvas for a finie one
of Degas' avocations-stiggest a printing office. There is
much decaying sculpture-dancing girls modelied in red
wax, soins dressed ini muslin skirts, strange dols-Jois,
if yeu wil,but doils modelicd by a mnan of genius. Degas
was anxious for breakfast. He permitted his visitor te
glance at thc work in pro 1ress and hurried him away te
meai with hiim- but flot in the café. Degas hias lately
reiinquished lis café and breakfasts at homte in an apart-
ment in the Rue Pigalle, overlooking a courtyard full of
flowering chcestnut trees. Like white candies the biossomns
stand amnid the shadowy enclîaîtnient of the Icave8.
Chiestnut trees flowering in the May Sunlight of a court-
yard-how characteristically Parisian! As thcy entersd
the zÀp ,rtment the eye of the visitor was caught by a faint
drawing in red chaik, piaced upon a sideboard ; he went
straiglit to it. Degas said: 'l AI),look at it! 1 bought it
oiily a few days ago; it is a drawing of a female haud hy
[tigres ; look at those finger-nails, sec how tlîey are indi-
cated ! ibts îny idea of genius-a mîan who finds a
hiand so loveiy, se wonderful, se difficuit te render that he
wjhl shut Iimnself up ail his life, content to do nothing eise
b ut nd icate i uger nails. "- broin Degas ite pIrnp)e8sienist,

1)y George Moore, in The Jlayazinc of/ A n.

M XRVELS 0F SUIIGERY.

Se life be left ini our bodies, no inatter if they be
hacked or hewed or ,uaimned or broken, the surgeon wili
set hopefuily about the work cf repair. The process of
grafting animai tissue is new carried to sudh extent that
the deficiency cf eue creature is made good by taking a
piece or part cf anotior. A disiguriug birtlh-mark on the
face cf a child was recently neatiy cut away, and a patch
of skin taken fromi the arm cf the, mother was trans-
piantcd te, cever the wouud. A man se frightfuily burned
as to lose the greater part cf lus epidermis was succesa-
fully rt -coverecd witi, frog skin. R-ecovery wili have a
double mcaring hienceforth fer imii. Oculists have taken
the cerner frcm the eyes cf rabbits, cats and dogs, te
replace and make the vision cof human beings. That won-
derful fibre, the nerve, lias aiso yielded itscif te the skil-
fui touch cf science. The. nerves may be patdhed and
pieced. The ncrves cf brutes have been successfully
joined te the stumps cf scveredl nerves cf nmen. Baldness
may be cured by grafting. A New York physician hias
recently rcpaired ravages cf this kind by first taking
grafts fremi the patient's own scalp, where tinie lad sparcd
bis lccks, and afterward eking eut the supply by portions
taken froin the head cf arother person, deubtless select-
ing hair cf the proper colour. ',These graf ta wers eut up
by means cf a punch, and inccuded ttenly the thickness
cf skin, but aise suboutaneous tissues bencath, which left
themr fully a quarter cf an inch thick. Holes correspond-
îng in size te those ieft after the removal cf the grafts
were, cf course, made in the scalp for their receptien. Al
the grafts united well, withcut suppuration or untcward
resuits, and bore hair luxuriantly." Even the hones,
whcre tley have been splintered by accident or dsstroyed
by disease, may be replaccd with better boues and beceme
incorjîcrate with the complete osseous structure, la the
liglit cf such surgicai achievement the mystericus creatien
cf weman in the Garden cf Eden baces a part cf its incem-
prehensibility. The hurts and ailments cf aur peer
humanity are helped and hîcaled with a skili that
approaches magie. As Prospero could set hie goblins at
work te grind the joints cf lis ensmies with dry convul-
sions, and te sherten their sinews with aged cramps, se
the geed magicians cf the scalpel can ncw unde the demo-
niac werk cf the gebline, who apparentiy have neyer ieft
off grinding msn's joints and shertening their sinews. In
tIsse days cf wcnderf ni scientitie discovery the surgeon
easily kesps step with advancing knowldge.-Philadel-
phia Record.

PAIN and pleasure, like light and darkness, succeed each
other.-Sterne.
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AN Aldershot corr epoîîdnnt States that somethiîîg like
a sensaon l ee ausat Aldershot by the receipt of

au rde frm te ar ffie tatthe whoie o the nov,
Magazine rifles, which have been iosuenl witbin the last few
Months to the infantry battalions at home, are to ho with-
drawn from the reginients proceediug on foreign service,
the flOw arîn beiLîgnrmplaced liv the residue of thc Martini-

HonyswbchWeroconetîme ago returned to (ho Ord-
Tance stores. Tlie ordîr was carried into effect recently,
Wben the' FirSt King's Royal Rifles, 'sho are uitler orderuu
for Indim, retuîrned their magazine rifles, whicb bave nover
been poputar, excîianginr therlî for tlie oid woapon, wvhjch
bas aiways hoon a great favourite with the troope. Whether
the orle.r je a permlanent one or îlot 18 uncertain.

T013IACCO IENDERI 11lALI)L ENS.

VERY feW srnokeire realize the extent of tbe harmu
dono to thenîouh, heart, and norves by toliacco, " says
a Well.known physician in the Philadelphia Iiîqinirer, who
bas just retîirrîed from the Berlin Modical Congreee.
"Wbehf-n I was in Europe, 1 learned of a simple and
effective mîthod of rendering tobacco entireiy harinls
Weitbout destroyiTig its aronia. 'The method was5 discovei'ed

11Y Dr. Gantrelet, of Vichy, and it sbould ho regarded
8a priceless boon to smokerq. It consistes of a eniali

PieceOof cotton wîitl, teeped in a five or teîî per cent.
solution of pyroigallic acid, insortod in pipe or cigarholder.
This wiil neutraýize any poesilîde iuteffects of tihe nicotine.
In hie way, not only may the' generally adinitted evils ofsmok ing be oveî'corne, but cirrhosis of "the liver, which is
Sronietinîeg caiîsed hy tobacco, aLnd ligbtîîr offectîs of uver-
llldulm"enci miuch as beadache înd furring of the tongue,

'nayh a'oid, d. Citric acid, which was recommended by
Vigyielr for the saine purpose, bas the eerious disadvantage
cf SPOilinig thu' taste of the tobacco."

PR' 11A11,Y the most strihcixsg ight jin Europe to-day is
the ailiual ims~iection of tle Paris- catcombe - yet for all
hat, UTdirrotnd London is far more wonrderful I-ban

1111dergroiîn "c Paris. Take, for example, its 3,000 nmies oîf
swrsis34,000 miles of toiegraph wires, its 4,5iOO0imiles

maLiXns, its 3,200 miles of gsppsaldfntl

luiî~t cnli Lor iINI-us thien the harniony
cf thE.Se tliîii- as viewed when a street is up andI cm is
pi'rm)itte d il furtiveý peep at tbe bowelis of London i Yet
'lot 'ven thubse -compare with the vast cellarage armia benîeaîh
th'. foot cf the pedistrian. lu Oxford and Regent Streets
'l'one them ceçacity les4aid to cOed 140 acres.

00MINION BuILoING LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Wlenling the Scone of its Operations-The Daiiy Re-
e8iPts of Funas Steadiiy Growing Larger- Good
Demnand for Loans--Ihe Directors Meet Weekly
from this Date.

101) V. p Tornto, Ot., 1?îfini;ter f ediicaiti ui t A lBîîrî,
I'f. .), I taLniltuin. COt., Xice-PreselueTt Federal Lifi. Assura~nce
co. ; j. B. AI cXilianîis, I'eter Juuo', I Stit. , Cr<îwuî inmuer l)eîa rt-
mLent ;.J. R Stratton, Nf. L. .X-, Pttenlîuun,', Ont., Publislîer ; XW.
1-1-iXMiller, Toronto, Ont., Manatger Aiiierican Truist Co. ;T. IB.
I )IIliiig, Il aiînitonL, Onît. XVW. RancIs' StelîheTîs, Torun îto, Ont.

The 1 Dinin BniIlîIî n_,ý1d Luutui Associatioin direct' re s iTg to
i Mî'p1 i ifis is have cîîinienceul wcekly niectilîgeii lace of

11iBCLIhiTlYeetings, as heretuifore. At tire XenLesday mîeeting at the
heaj office, -5

7
,i I ae ~h~Street East, loanTs ti, he extent îîf S2.,0III

:ere i)li)ro%,e(il ni ai ng altugtJer $1 7,000 polutiLt l î hmns silice tIie
nl $'tatiCTîof thie As.uicia tioi i il Ji. Fiîn ls are cuumîing ini eteaul

Ia Iinre.vng svolumîe anJ are being îlaced ont onTilciaii ithîiut (le-
118 eciring tlîe langest eanning poîwer. Accorilin., to the popum-

rity fif thein LetlhîJs as evinceul ly the CXTiCIiC <of stoîck sîîciîu, lhriy 8600,000 since July -- and thie lange nîîînîer of aîîîlicatiin.s fuir
Cor14 he A'suciatiiin secuîs esineCl Co a cereer of unqiîalified elîccess.

This Ae;siicitiiiTduitiens îîaterialiy from n ndîulsaviTîge institu-

(!)f ' tale hîth a lorauîsud saviig suciety, ciiTlliniLig the hest featuires

thuetlier ivitii tire phinciples uiderlying Chie bîilding societhes,
»Jih Iî ave had sîICh niarvell.uis grunvtlhiin Englanil and the ULniteîd

't'- Ta a saving society, andîliOTs tii give lbetter inCucements

th.ePusitîre han any instituionuof tIhe kind iii opermtiuîn. Tt hase.,

1d ailuiis Cthe muChidiîlauîi itedi. 'I'us, iLstend (if îireferred
thcholCîers aJsorlîing the earniîîgs of the llaTis, Cte tickhuiîersth sIesCa is, Chie dciaoituirs-re-ceise suîch profflts. The CIe-
Dqotn53hus get tlhe interest alloweul as inti he 1luank, iîs the ern-

4 fthebaks vliehare always coîîsiderahle. lut this svay small
9andu large savings aiike are made to ern the largest returri..

IÀPîcni)tii sfuir stoîck cen hie nade fur alLniiet ey amroliTit, 1iaymnenCs
îil cowvn as losv as GO cents ami otb.

tieeurity fur the money es first-claes viz. : Firet murtgagesonap
th e t real estate. The Trust andI LoaTi Cortporation of Ontario are

thtn8tees of the Association. Ahi moneys are held by this clrpor.
and none0 are lîaid out uintil an approved application fuir a boan,

ý1lidby a firet mortgage ou real estate, is received. The real
thtrna 18 appraised hy menîhers of the Board, who are stockholders

elves, andu who no douht give a cuîîsers'ative vahuratiumn. LoaTis
I0y be madle up to 70 per cent. of tlîe cash value of the property.

B<rrowers inay obtain a loan eîther on irstninortgage oun rea
estate or upon tlîat tiîgether with pýid-u p stockin î the -tssiciation as

collateral.
Profits are mnaule figthec oitjiwia is iiîof the miîney. No iiiîney

iii ailoweii to accumulate andl lie iîlle, aud tixus th e fiînids are coin -
poiînded ses erai tinces a year. Other sources of revenue are profits
from advanced payments, fines andl portions of profits left hy with.
ilrawal lapse.

Alreadly the .Isociatiuin lias many branches;. Tiese lbraichles
fîîrw.srî thei r fuîîs direct tii th e Trust andl I.îi:n Coirpoiration, So that
the risk of defraîudliîg is reîlîîced ti a muinium. 1'ronîinent citir.ens
in the varioîl tousns anîl citie-. have liecoine iniientifled with the Associ-
tiien. Fuliowing is a list of the places wliere Associations are alî'eady
iirga-Iiize , tîîgether with the naines uîf the officere of loîcal organiza-
tions -

DIUSt<TOiîs OF Il-lLOCAL! NOAXliiiAI'luBRANTFORDi ONT.

1. Ashton, president, Principal Collegiate Institute ; John Mc-
Geary. sacretary-treasiîrer, caîitaiist ; le. Hart, dentist -, James Grace,
insuralîce .gent ; Xilliaîîî E. Xinskel, physician ; W. S. Brnewster,
solicitor.

DIRTEITOBS 0F 'THE LOCALX. BOARD)AT BC tICVILIE, ONTr.

George Hlutcheson, presiderit, dry goîîiîl nr'hlnt; H. F. J.
Jackson, secretary-treasurer ; George A. Allen, architect E. E. Mc-
Cannon, iîhysician:.J. A. Hlutcheson. barrister ; R.LJunkin, ineurance
agent ; E. Xortli't,îgtoii, gentlemoan ; Hutcheson and Fisher, -îlicitîîrs,

i l1 01, TH IIE LOI , 1BOAtRinATi BERiLI N, ONT1.

1. E. Shanti. Jresiilent. iociant; A. E. Renshaw, treasurer,
express andl teleLgraplî agenît :A. L. Bîîwîîan, secretary, cîllector of
ciistoius , A. C-k lqkncir, îlîysiciun ; L. K. Master, caliluetiniaker;
P. E. X. .Xtyer, îîîîliisler J .. S. thties, îîanufacturer ; (aspar
Hett, liriliter -,I ', K. H ageudorn, sdi lesaleiniercîsant ; J1. B. Betzner,
acconnîtant ; XV. Jaffray, potîllaster ; W. Li. Cleîîîeits, salesînan;
WV.Il. Becker, statioîîery ; XW. R. '[raverîs, lîank mîanager ; A.
Miieller, teaclier ; R.l. ). L1,gnerchant ; Aîîgist Virank, cîîai
niercliant.

DIl!FCrORilS OF'SHLIOCAL. CO.SLDTli.5' UllS.EL.S, ONT.

tary-treasîîreî' ; .1. T llert Pepîler, solicitor -,XW. iB. tickson, solicitor;
Tlîuiîîas iFletcheir, jewellcr ; A. pXcilelhysician ; Il. Dennis,
saîlîler ; H.'nry Jamies, genîtlemîan; M. (avanagh, dentist ; R.-1U
Tlayloîr, liarrister t XW. N. Sinclair, solicitoir.

DIlLECTORiS 01' THE LOCAL! hO tîlI .5'T ('IN'lON, ON!.

WV. R. Lîouiglî, lresiileLt, tetclieL ;ilorace ["oster, secretairy-
treasiîrer ; . Il. so iît,< licito r ; \V . JacksoniL, Lercliait ; I-aies
Scott, h .,ister t-'Iî. R. I les i iciît; Jhnh Kendall, Tuer-
chaTnt ; .1. A. G riflinî, tcaclîer ; XW. N. M ITiL!ig. accouitant ; Hl. B.
Combie, ilriîggist ; 1. R'îttienlurv-, gentîci irîT ; I-l. E. I-IîiîgeLîs, iLer-
chanLt ; A- .OPlaters ii, Gk . .R

IiIEI1'ORl'OF' llTHELOCAXL. i; liZii Al' i.\LiILL Oi1 Ni'.

C. Smnitih, înesiileTt, ii-ilVL1lwnr ; Joih n Tur'ner, treasîîrer, ag ent
H . Palmerî, secrL tiriy, accotiLTtlOt IG. A. Payne, soilicitori ; 1). Kerrn,
liitel keeiuir tP, .5.( lle-'s1ie illerclitîTt.

Xilliaiil'eue
1

erton, lîreilent, îuîlilsiîeî'; Xilli 'cii ClI,,
trcasîirer, li.ker ; If. S. i ettit, Jîiacls,nrîlh ; Tlîînîas I rice, caluinLet-
inaker ;1DavidiXVollise stock ilealer : T. XWhite, hiitelkeeîiei ;
XilliaTo Lanîhert, Jîîtclîer ; Jac<î Luurt Jutciier ; I. S.XNICLeod,
joiiner; R. .1. Xilliain s, lîilder : T. B. Trimbl le, îuini sti r ; Rd w. d
ConliTi, tauLner.

LTiIO F l IStjI)<'LOCL iBOARDiiATi L)LM1 ) N i.

Peter ,Jansen, îîresiilent, gentleman t ;Aunistîs Xernîer, secretary-
treasurer, druggist ; XXilliaini M. Behireiiîs, salosîu:sn ; Meuuiî Xeher,
îîîerchant ; SîîlîîinîîîîTtsclinger, flercll:Tt t;.J. V. Luckhar-dt, hames-
Tîaken ; A. II. Erli, nercli.înt ; Alfred Jearineret, watch-Liaker J ). il.
XVîl itnsle. physician i t-1. iige r, T iîif.îctiîre r.

liIRECTOIiS Car 'THE TLOCAXL. 10 515 Ar ALT, ONT.

G. P. svlreît r, Jice i l'unt, phvX'icCia1i A.. W. Faicanier, secrat.1ry.
tr-'isirer 'îî,rul),ilI & Il nie, s ,licjt ire ; Jiisi'1 h St'iOifi, aetî"m in;
Jaiies JilI, Jîsi hIer :Charles (Ti ii iing, înurchant ; JameI!is Bndl,
sale stable ; J). M. Shiiel. saiesmau.

DIRTTia. O0-FTH E LOCA' L iiOARTIXA I'i LuLPU,iON.
IL. GCiier, Jreident, piîldisher 1). 1,. Schultz, seceita-y-

treasuirer ; T. 1'. Cfifce, solicitoTr ; C. Kiueîfer, hiardwîare dealer ; N.
S l iginilsthaîîî, registrar ; Satiiiiel lin ai fiîîd, aIcIiiIntanit ;.J. IMc 1).
Campbtîlell, fnland iI evîeiiiîep eJtnt n nt ;t î b ciii cl, agni t CaTie iat
Express ('uimpiany ; .. J. Kelsîî, lrinter ; J3. ILI. Nesî, veteinary

ijT Il TI'lORS. ()F HIECLS. . B.lO.X i! iAT HAI.)L T ON, ONT.

Ri. I-l. MNIeR, preîîsideTit, LicihiTt ; George MeKe.s,îd, sc
tary-trea.sirer t liggar md 'ec,so l icito rs tzXW. Plil ip, liiysi cia.îî: I.
.1. Anîdersoin, phlysicianli; .1. Lalïî'ty, lilysiciLTi;t W. T. Bell, h,îker.

oF THI N i- i!E LOCAlL BOiRI) ST SlE5iEL.EL, ONT.

R. McJLît)'e, presýiileiît, phlysician ; .1. LN. Cohen, eecretary-
treaclîrer ; C. IR. lf.winTg. solicitoîr G. 1). Firlies. manulfactuîrer;
George Martin, Tecîant ', A. H. Xittinaak, nieîchant ; Jamnes
PriTîgle, jeweilen ; Elweard Roos iî., ery keeîer -,.XTthuiny Orfis. phy.
siciali ; J. 1). (ii)Lwty, tatiîinen t A. T. Paa skr tationery.

iiIElTOUS 'I liE LOCATL BOARTDTAT TNCEllSOT, O CNT.

A. NMcKay, presidlenC, iliysician ; J. C. Ifegler, sodicitor ; r. H
Binrn, secretary-treasurer ; .1 .. lcKeliar, traveiler ; XWalter Mils'
sîip eriTlt,,TleLit gits îsirk-s ; 1). Second, drnggist : .1. B. Jacksoni, bar-
rister ; ol oPîdTuîîne, agenit.

ii îu 'Ts OF TiEiLF.TOCAL .BTO.ARDI iAr KEING STON,CONTA5RTIO.

i,.. CleTi,,t, hreslent, uentisýt ;Tf. t'.Oraini, ecretary-treastirer
J. 1'. XVlitiiig. solicitoîr; '. U. Xilson, livery t J. C. CioLel,
physician t E. ItouiJir, lîhysician ; J. B. Rieid, architcct ; .1. McBeouh,
11LaTllf!XcCi!er ; C. Livi îgmtoiie, Tîerchiant tail or.

iLCTOIl F TE TLOC'ALiO.TIT) AI'TLONDION, ONTAJITO.

G. Taylor, pres;illeTt, Liliyiin:t A. M. McE voy. treasiurer, county
treasiîrer ; A. A. CampJbel, secictary, reai estate ; itîîn. Davidl Mille',
M. P.'.'couicillon t;Johni Milîs, merchaîît ;XV. H. .tfiorehoiiee, phy.
sicia1Ti t X. M. Spencer, dil reIiner ; X. Gerry, huililer ; J. L, Fitz-
genahîl, iLerchantt; IH. A iM.cCallium, physician;t. .C.l)idd, hîiider
XV. B. Minhinnick, customs departinent.

TITRECTORS OS' TUE LOCAL BOABI) .XT NEXW XESTMINSTER, I.

À- Ewen, president, proprietor of cannery ; S. TI. Mackintosh,
eecretary-treasurer ; Forin & iMornisoin, solicitoers ; B. Douglas, sad-
Ilier ; 1. Drysdale, canner ; E. S. Scou.lan, menchant : H. Hoy,
cont.'actor ; David MciNair, iLill. osner.

T)LTlTTSOS TUE LOCAL. IOARI) AI' OTTAWA'., ONT.

ThoTmas Birkett, lîresiîlent, hardwsare mercliant ; E. A. SelvyT),
secretary-treaeliier ; l'erkins & Fraeer, soli itors ; Peter Xheleu,
lumher mendiant ; J. XV. McRae, forwarden ; George May, merchant
Gregg N.,eelin, mercant ; James l)avidson, accountant ; M. C. Edey,
architect ; Thonies XVrkinn hardware Lerchant.

h)LEC'TOTCN 0F TFIE LOCAL BOALRL AT PREESTON, ONT.

Dr. Mulloy, presiuhent, physicien ; C. -Nispel, secretary.treasurer;
C. R. HanLing, solicitor ; F. Clare, manTufacturer ; Fred. Fischer,
ilotel-ceeper ; Augiist Johnison, hiack8mithi.

rIIRECTOiL OF THE. LOCALBO.iA A PETRBi-ORO. ONT.

M c Farlane WVilson, presiden t, i îîerîlî a it; \ V. IL . VoIg
secretary-treainrer ; Stratton & hll, s(ilieitoti ; 1"..1 J aieý
manager; F. .1. Bell, clerk of court : W. A. Siuîilàr.on, joWellùr

JiIRECf.('20OU TFOr ri .CAL BOARDtTi5'S'IRATI O NT'.

E. T. 1)utton, presi,ilent, woolen nîlîis ;.Alexander Doiw, serre-
tary-treasurer; Mabee & Gearing, solicitors ; J. R. Killîîu n, archi-
tect ; A. J. ,N.lcPlierson, mierchant ; J. Dow, merchant.

IiIRECIlRS OF TIE LuCAL BOhARD, AT ST. CATHAI ONES, ONT.
Georgeljurchi, president, manufacturer ; W. .1. Ji.îhertson, vice-

president, principal Collegiate Institute; .1. J. B nfielil, eecretary-
treasurer ; T. J I. .ykert, M. P., solicitor ; T. Ilt. Taylor, reauufac
turer : V. S. Downey, physician W. JH. Collinsoîn, msanufactutrer.

[iI'EC'jORS OF l'îlE LOCAL. IOARI) AT ST. THD.MAý., ONT.

Rev. B. F. Austin, president, ininister ; G. X. -Morton, treasiîror,
broker, etc.; Andrew Grant, solicitor; S. Sheparîl. grain mnerchant
W. Mlay, birrieter ; S. 0. Ferry, agent ; E. 1-1. Millington, ilma
superintendent.

PIREC'CORS 0F TUIE LOCAL, BOARD AT NTLATIIROY, ONT.
1). M. Caineron, presiîent, merchant ; Hugh Mec(oll, treasurer,

postinaster ; J. Il. Mclttsh, secretary, editor ; Joîhnî aineron,
barrister ; David Evan.s, publishier ; F. F. Evans, pulîlisiier ; W. B.
Lindsay, physician.

CIREU'TORS OP TUIE LOCAL ICOARI AIT VANCOUVER, li.
L. M. Lefevre, preident, physicinz John NVîilffsohii, treasurer,

hauker ; J. WV. Weart, secretary ;McPhillips & Williains, harristers
A. B. Johnstiîn, real estrlte agent ; John Roun.sfeil, reai etate agent
C. S. iîîgareal estate agent; J. T. Carroîll, phiysician ; W.V .1.
Wayte, M. engilleer.

Di!RECTRS aOb' TUE LOCAL, BOARDilAiVICTOR ITA, il.C'.

N. Shîakespeare, president, pustnuaster;F J lxotesrr
real eitate agent ; J..W. Winnett, secretary ,Ebîerts mIoli yliir,
lîarrister.s *,XV. L).lhy, reai estate agent t ). R. Ker, inerchant; G.
L. ime, physician ; W. F. Nîillon, iron founiler ; WV.1'. Saysvard,
sawinill ovner ; C. G. Ballentyne, real estate agent.

IIECLOUII 0F TULE LOCAL BIOARDi AT PERTHI, ONT.

H-. Taylor, president, merchant: G. R. McCarthy, iecretar.v
treasurer, merchant ; F. A. Hall, solicitoîr ; J1. M. XVlk.r, plulisher
J1. W. Wurtele, general agent; J. A. Allen, 4olicitîîr ; B. Warren,
mianuîfacturer; IR. 11.cCatihly, nmerchant ; 1). Jliîgg ;furniture
dealer ; ILt .XIiuireh mise, iTauaTifacturer ; F. Ianu a, Iph Vsi-OiL Lu ;John
MeC ann, cîitractor.

DIREIl115orS 'r! i E LOCAL , OA!!!) AT ,11Il 'N A,!5

1). FXVoîîîl lîresident, liarrister ; Ogle Carse, ertrtrair
Johin R. Laveli, sîljitîîr ; Michael Healy, coîntractîîr L. N. AllyTî,
ci utractor ; .1.Iyan, ,c )utTrctor ; H. i ayne, n iercîaiît ;Joi l L
Perrini, carîîentcr ; i. \V. Chiester, harness-iakîr 1T. iH. Ji!n~ n

fCachllnjst ; H. I. I'hiliips, cirpeîîter ; .1John Miller, Tacliîi,t ;B. 1.
Sîuarhauî, sol icito r ; J. L. f ileîîîanîîexplress agent.

IIITilN'Iii15Ob'IlTHE.Lii'AL. IOAlîIMAT lIOFIiFiCII, ONT .

S. '. [Hall, Xl, ire.silerit ; F'. J. T . Naftel, sccretary-trcmsii'er
'hlii[liii ot, so licitoir ; George Aclîesîin, nierchant J o.ep1 ilî Vlia il s,

lîînîlîer nianufacti 1cr ; J. C. XilliMIuns, s.lesnian ; . .M. Ciiilins8,
salesnî an ; A. Sannders, niercliant; A. 1.1I 'ridlîami, nerclî,uît :B icll
ard Railili fie, real esýtate agent; A. B. (îirnel , nirciaîît ; A. J.
N[oîîre, tc'îclîer ; \V. C . I 'il haio, tuilor; J..J. Moolre, niercliant ; S.
P'. I-alls, higli ..îîiii]tiitcler ; R.LIFras<er, I lîi.elcr (;cGerge l'irter,
sttiiînery ; C.A. Nainn, inlercîlant.

011i.î'oTtHoEin:LOCAXL BOARDI Ar NANAILO, K(1'.

Anîirew I asliru presiulent, mniii owner; Marshall Braiy, tria-
surer, agent :X)V. K. ILighton, secretary C. H. Ieaver Po<ttm,
4oiîicitiir:Jami e Abisi:, tanner ; lhCward Q uenneil, hutelier ;l'Johni
D. Fîireinan, bouat lîîilîler ;J. WV. Stirtan, muanager; Richard \ighit-
inîgle contractir.

DIRET0IOs 01'THE L.OCA.L lilARIM AT' CHATH-AMl, ONT.

Rugi t alcîîlusun, presilent, inayor ; Water A. 'Ibrasher. .ecre-
tary, solicitor C(eiuge B. D)ouglas, solicitor ; A. H. XWhite, trewsuner,
roal estate ; Xl. lHoustoin, liarrister ; J. H. D)uncan, îîhysiciîîu ; Juîhi
Mebevie, G.-PR. agent ; f. P. Dunn, C. '1' Ragenit Joîhn Piggîîtt,
huTisler; Aulgustiuel)ine l provincial sîîrveyor Thîîîuas Cîe
son, jun., luinher : XW. Jacî1ueK, insurance agent, etc.; Il. A. Patte-
4on, ineurance agent, etc ;F. Marx, broker ; P. 1). NIcK e hier,
registrar.

!F.COi!S OF'lTE L.OC.AIL OAAT I ,sr 'HI,LLXX 1.51K, il

1). MtcGillivray, presiilelit, Inlerchant; Sanunel Mfellarul, treîî.,îîrerl,
solicitor; S. A. Cawley, secrotary ; S. Mellard, solicitor ; ltînryý
K i ti, fariner ; C. k. Aswl inerchant ; J1. C. I tenulerson, Tîechanlt.

LIFEI1S TOO MO10RTj

and time and rnone'y too precious, to ho frittered away in
the triai of un'trtain means of cure, when onio jetflttý
with any lingering or chronic ailment of the livi r, lungîs
or blood. Now, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discoverv
is such a positive remedy for ail such ills, as to warrant its
mianufacturers in selling if, as they are doing, through
druggibits, on condition that if it don't do all that it iii
recoînmended to, the money paid for it will be proiptly
refunded. There are a great many blood-purifiers adver-
tised, but only the Il Golden Medical Discovery " of Dr.
Pie'rce couid sustain itseof and lin sold unCler such trying
conditions. To colt any ordinary mnedicine unulor such a
guarantee would hîiskrupt its proprietors, bout with the
Il Golde~n Medical Disnovî'ry" ail that is asked for it is a
fair trial, and if it dont do ail that it ie advertised to, the
manufacturers wil cbeerfully and prornptly refund al
money paid for it. By this singtnlarly peculiar method of
business, alike liberai to the purchasers and exacting to
the manufacturers, the invalid can be sure of getting the
value of bis money, wbich is not true of any other medi-
cine. Ail diseases arising from a torpid liver, or from
impure or poisoned biood, are conquered hy tbe "Golden
Medical Discovery."' Especially bas it manifested its
marvelline.potency in curing Salt-rbeum, Tetter, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Impertigo, Erysipelas, and ail ekin and scalp
diseases, no matter of how long standingy. Scrofulons
affections, sores and swellings, as Fever-sores, White Swell-
ings, Hip-joint Disease and kindred ailments yield to its
positive, purifying, strengthening and bealing properties.
Lung Scrofula (commonly knowni as Consumption of the
Longs) also yields to it, if it be taken in time and Igiven a
fair trial. Contains no0 alcobol to inebriate, no0 syrup or
sugar to ferment and impair digestion ; as wonderful in its
curative results as it je peculiar in composition. Don't
accept any substitute, said to be 11just as good," that the
dealer may make a larger profit,
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TEHMPOUNOS':

V/-. ,TWO 'WEI.M

/1Aa Vlesh Producer thcre eaube

Z SOOTT'SU
RAE IT EÂHI 1EMULSIOI!

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
0f Lime and Soda

la without a rivali-daMauy havegatned a pound a ay by the useÀ" AC IT Eof 1y it. It cures
Ainong the îîameless liercie, nonîe arc CONSUMPTION,

more worthv of mirtyrdo i tan lie wh)o SCROFIJLA. RONCHITIS, COIJOHS AND
l'ode dowvt tue Valley of flic Conermatigh, COL DS, ANAIL FORMS 0F WA STING DIS.
warning fticti),'oplc aiîeaid ofil te johnAs- EASES.ma-S 1P.1L A TAlilL E .18MILIC.
town flood. Moulîted <on a powerful ?Genuine maei hy Scott& Bowne. Belleville. Salmon
hor-se, faste'r and fastei- weît fthe rider, Wrp':aialDtuü'e tc.pcoi $1.O.
btut the flood wvas swiftlvy gaining, iîîîtil
lt. caigit t fiuilt-kýlv iîrsemananaîd
elvept 011, griîudliing. sruslîitg, annihila-
ting boUs ea and strong.,i, flic s-sirw vay is disiase lurkiîîg
ncar, like îîîîi.o the sword of Datinoclcs,
ready to 0h1, wiflîoiit wartling. 0on its
victim, ivho :llows l1;,i 3su-in to he-
corne clo>gged ni), and lîs blooti îoi-
soncd, andttithein bv- h is iîrl t h t-nd ai-
gcî-ed. T r[< <rdivtae tîee poois froîi
the s vstin, no mitarrer- wlî:îithcir fnttine
or nature-, and 55eyournelf a sp-l cf
inalIari:îl, t îîi or b il loti A fever, or

erlitts welhil-tîî iuforA and kitî-

kidniev-c I îe:lthy atd i vigo1l mie. wflie
lise of I)î-. ircî-'s Gold-tî Me-uieiil I)is-

covery. I f'. tleii Iy li oott-î il tise sol <I
on trial. Yottî riîîî<isV ksi,,,eit-îed if if I
dloesit do e a- x sreoi n în' -t<ed. A
eon<-s'nttti-tte( edV-eiaile ( v frau-f. St t
by rigii, uIrt bottles, aL $1 .00.

ýA OWAY'SR RF ADY InRELIEF,

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for a lyUen the World.
&;IRES PA D &IVENTMr,

OOLDS, Couali3, Bzit3 TEPOÂTS,
INVIL.& x-&TIOS, 3ZEUXTI,

lTZ'R4.&.Â, E .ÂOrE, TOOTI-
.&CEZ, &BTXX.L, DIPFCILT

BBZÂTII;O, ITFPLVZI;Z..
CURES THE WORST PAINS in fro e ut.

twenty minute-, NO r ONE I{OUR after reacing
this arivertiseînent neeti auy one SUFI"EE WI'It-

PI.INTERNAILLY.

troin 30 ta 6o draps in liat a tunbier of mater teil
in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spisiiîs, Saur Stauach,1
Nan.ca, Vomiiug, Heariburn, Nervuusness, Sleep-
lessitese, Sick Head ache, Diarrhtra, Dysentervý,Chaieri

MarbLt,, Coic, Fatuîencv, and ci Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There i, nut a remediai agent iu the worid that îil

cure fever aid ague anti ailutiser rualariausý, bilions andotheLr fevers, aided hiy RAOWA VS PIELLS, so qui,;kiý
.as RADWS.V'S RFAi>V RELIEF.

8.rirwj. per btle. Moici >' druoWi.im.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5t'ECTIVt FOR C St5''ILA.BUild-. tp th e braken dti ncnstitution, purifie thte

blond, rc-.îoring beaith atd sigor. Soiti hy druggist'.
$8a boulie.

Dr. RADWAV'S PILLS
ForDYVPErIP1A aud fttr the cure of ail the di'.-
ordera uf the Stomach, Liver, EBut., Cunstipation,
Biioisness, Eeadache, etc. Price 4.1rents.«

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreai.

THI -

CANAi\ SU LiviI LD3I NG i

FRENCH

GEERMAN

SPANISH

BLOOD POISONS. 1

Te absorb andi ex-
pel those deadly se-
cretions, andi at the
saine tire regulatej

- 9. titunlate and build
11p the weak parts,

7" utitil the wbolA or-
SÈO higliast healtb, bas

A 'zl~ed the gren test
tîtods. Btut nature

fAtS .ssorts ber power.
"Xothirtg in exist-

us once eau equal

SST. LEON
o MINn:aAeLWATER,

s ays N. Dctv ., Mont
.' roalI." t cnred nie

after ftve long yeax s;
of sufferrnog front

lidney andi Lver Trouîbles, Biood Poison-
inig,' etc. Tbin le the conviction of ail who
try St. Leon wisely and welI.

N AT'I V E 'EAC H ERS The SI. Leon Mitnerai Water Co., lAd.

uTia fentn tc' Headi Office-1iObè King Streut West.

Branch Oflee-Tidys Fbower Depot, 164
Yonge St., Toronto.

Ingies-Coutellief

Ity destroytng ail living itoieotsI1 geent
in tiie 1>10td,

RadamMicrobe Kite
le a sure ,end safe cure fo)r &Il dise5sOO

of the
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.-PFARSt obtained the only Gold Medal awardled Tinrent and Lunsga. <td neyabd"
soil&y for Toilet Soap in competition with al the world. Highekst possib)le distinction. nuit fo nia tOlbort oi in enucfl< 0

Make intîniries. noccag.cniil~
testimoniale ntt banti.

Agk yotnr drtiggigt for lb, or write to

GOLD iLEDAL, PARIS, 1878. I aWM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER Co"

BRISTOL' 5 W. BAKER à, 10.'S 1: AW E S & 00RMOSO 120 KING Sr. WES,ToRN,ALE AND PORTER BREWERS, Brvaof oî or ceS'at aet en1 Brewers and Maltoters,
labsollufeft nt-re an No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

it la do fi le.S arsaparilla.No Chemicails LACHINE, P.QMOTALA
arec .ed Ila tupreparattt. e .uh.# 1

.- 0 ta th"s lit. 1U trmget of Have &1waYs on hanti the varions kiode o1f Cco& nidaed ssth Slerch, Arrowrcai STHMTh retPuiieor Sugr, and isthereore far more OFFICES ALE H ORTER4BONCHITI
The Great Purifier irengthenlng, EAsiLY DIGESTMEDNHITSW1

O F TIlg -a.d adirahîly adapted fe« nvaidi 521 ET. JAMES ET., MONTREAL. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. HOARSEMESS u
a$ _11i a for gt ra I es l th.t

Sol ly roeraevryhee. 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HLFXLw~~AND 1~W J~ W ~AHR&O..dob robso.M 383 WELLINGQTON ST., 0TTÂWÀ FmleBguayStpld WW

'MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION'1

THE WEEK.

Cuticur
VERY HUM O F TH-E SKI!N$E Scl fifny anti chiltihool, sththt

'2"f ,orblorly sihb'.of hara', je té
nutrity of the blood, whtî'.r simple n r<_ nUtnrdtry, i^ .peedily, preurtyand cC0ti.

1
i

a Ily cnred by the Ct.TICutsRt stnum , COsste
cfCT0 UA th'e gteat Sii Cure, CuTIlc V5L

an e,,qui.ite Sk *n Purilier andi BeauieC
CUTIt ss RsotVENT, tL.e nets' !iood Pr"'

greatest of Hinnor Remedtes, s-hen the, e,tPbYe
cians andi ail other remedies faji Pret
your,, chl i tî1ýreni er s of1 n tla zn ilp hy'. i iS.0,. l ".rîeýe. Price, Ci rl(UR~A,

7 5C.,1

35c-; R1, 1UVtNT, $1.50. Prrpstred by potter
an

1 
Chernicai Cocporation, i-,.Send for "Rocs to Cure 5"" i eS

ý Baby' s in and scatlp pnrifsed and beatufl é
r_ lied hy CTCVRA Sose. -

K Kidney p ain sbauk ac h e ndimusctiar eo0
a t r e edi n rneoni n iite by the C UTI

A t PAI L.srER. -oc.

Provident Lire and Live StOCX
Association.

ci-i'iE OFrIXC:E

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORON4TO

INCORPORATED.

A MUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATIDI

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT t
ndemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACC'

DENT and substantiai assistance in
the timre of bereavement.

N THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTME"l

Two.îhird% the losbydeath of LI VE STOC%
ut it, members through disease or accide"" '

Also for depreciation in value foi
accidentali itjory.

rhose interested aend for prospectuses,tG

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, z
Managing DirectOT ý

E¶ÇERBROOKS
-SEEL PE____

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135,2
For Sale by ail Stationerg,

Ri.ML RONAC.At.M tt


